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- a lengthy consultation the physicians de-
cided to cut the leg entirely off. This

the Golden Grail in Massachusetts get
small comfort from the courts in their ap

moods.

fflcMm

ffllie&Co.
Another Batch of Red Hot
Bargains for the People.
We have just bought another lot of 27 and 45

inch Swiss Flounces. It pays to wait. Just
what you get for little money:

75c 27 inch Flounces for 39c
Si 45 inch Flounces for 59c.
Have lots for less and many pieces for more

money, but the cream of the lot are as priced
above.

We are selling these "hot days" many novelties
in Children's Lace Caps and Hats. Although not
in the millinery business, oiu- - prices are justavow naiz.

50c Caps and Hats for 25c.
75c Caps for 89c.
$1 Caps for 69c.

is it
Flounces in half widths and 42 inch. Customers
tell us we ought to sell more.

As one lady mit it: 'I never saw anythiner to
lual your 81.85 Chantilly Flounce."
75c half width Black Chantilly Flounces for

anc.
SI half width Black Chantilly Flounces for 59c.
SI.76 42 inch Black All Silk Chantillv rio.m

for 81.25.
wiu you please cut me layards?" is the often

repeated remark at the 5c Challie Counter. Nice
last colors, gooa stynsn comoiaauons, cneap at
10c, is the least we can say about our 5c Chalhes.
Better value was never given.

'How can you afford to sell those French Sat
eens at 10c?" Madam, we can't afford to sell
them, but took a big loss, and while others are
struggling to get 25c for theirs we are cuttingours and pleasing the trade at 10c a yard. Biginducement to cross the street.

We have a very wide Domet Flannel that seems
to be in great demand just now. The nriee is
only 5c a yard, but is worth 8c.

Tne trade buy it in Dig quantities.White and Black Goods, in nlaids and strinps.
fast in color and low in price, 13Hc a yard for
goods sold at 20c.

4 and S inch Hemstitched 42 to 45 inch Lawns
are fast becoming popular for street and picnio

resses; 83c goods are sold by us for 19c ayard.Hammocks are a necessity in thMAwarra rlam
We warrant ours the best in the marl- Oni- -

79c Hammock worth $1.
. Flies and mosquitoes are growing in size and

fast increasing in numbers. We can preventboth from entering your room at a cost of 35c,
39c or 50c. Our Screens are the best and adjust-able.

One of our 87.50 112 piece Enelish Decorated
Dinner Sets will add much to the comfort and
convenience of a summer home in the country
or at the seashore. Actual value $10, or perhapsa do piece iea oec (,J!.ngiiau, you Know; at $3.49.

Tinware, Woodenware, Crockery, Glassware
and every other ware at lowest prices.

Cloak Room Elevator.
Anything light, airy and durable is in much

demand now, particularly our Ventilating 48c
Corsets, made to retail at $1, but cold and unsea-
sonable weather made the manufacturers weary.
We are always on the lookout for such men.
Your advantage as well as ours.

Cloak Room Elevator.
uomiort is wnai we are an looKmg ror, ana an

article of apparel that increases cold And de- -
.V i cicav i. nuav BO till ua,Ult?H 0 1 L

Waists, in choice styles and patterns, at 50c, 75c,
98c and 81.25.

Cloak Boom Elevator.
One of onr new Bathlng'Suitgwill Increase the

B fortune to get one. We keep them in six styl-- s,

3
nave vuu wvu uui rarusui lu ujacK r jueapat S3. vyo uiren ustuuisn our customers witn re

markable values, but the Black ffast color eruar- -

anteed) Ladies' Hose we now show at 14c is de- -

tiuouij u.rK.ia buowu uy us in jvaiTj
!4capair. More enumerations cut short on nc- -

Mclntyre,
Maguire & Co.

CHAPEL STREET,
3fl"ox7- - Baveu, Ot.

HWscjellaucous.

"ADVANCE'
Is the order of the hour,
and we are in the lead.

WHOOP I

The 10,000 square feet of storeroom added to
our establishment on Grand avenue gives the
best lighted Carpet room in the State. First
Floor, Annex.

WHOOP I

Entire second floor. '140 feet straiarhtawav."
The largest variety of Chamber Suits to be found
on one floor in this part of the country.

(i fRah! 'Rah! 'Rah!"
Our Church street store is filled from "pit to

dome," with everything for housekeeping.

P. J. KELLY & CO.
We have on hand now the largest and best se-

lected stock of OILCLOTH ever seen in this city.
Baby Carriages large variety.
Refrigerators, etc.
Cash or easy terms of payment.

WHEN IT'S HOT
Keep cool, don't get excited, but calm the nerves

with one of tne
soothing

SLEEPER'S EYE few
CIGARS.

They have no
equal and their

extensive sale
proves it. Tenets.

All dealers.

Trade Mark Registered.
S. S. Sleeper & Co., Factory, Boston. Tale

Bryan & Co.. Ageats. New Haven. Conn.

. B I zyzyzf

Electric Lustre Starch,
The only starch which makes Shirts,
Collars and Cuffs look like NEW.

BLUE PACKAGES, 10 cents each.

t"or Sale by All Grocers.

Howe k Stetson.

SUMMER

The balance of our imported
French Organdies in handsome
printed dark and tinted grounds
at 20c per yard.

Inda Crape Cloth. 15c per yd;
a handsome, easonable fabric in
white and cream grounds, with
unique printings.

.Black burah Novelties at 15c
per yard. 1 his tabnc is war-
ranted fast black, acid and per-
spiration proof, printed in white
figures and stripes. -

One case black and white
Checks, double fold, woven, not
printed; warranted fast colars, 11c

per yard ; also handsome Dress
Ginghams at 1 lc per yard.

1 he beautilui Shantong Pon
gees at i2gc per yard.

1 wo cases or first quality dress
styles in Flannelettes at 10c per
yard; always sold at 122C.

Warranted Fast Black Satin
Plaid Lawns at 1 2lc yard, regu
lar price 20c. These plain black
JLawns are in handsome broken
plaids and very desirable. "

1 his is a great season for Chi
na Silks.? We carry a large line
of this popular fabric in all grades.
Special values this week in Black
China Silks 31250,380, 500,650,
75c, 85c and $1.00 per yard.

000 yards all wool Novelty
Homespun Dress Goods, 2 ;c yd.

i

Marked down trom oc,
m . . . . . .
DPeCial bargains in UlaCk Silk1 o ;

Demi-Flouncing- s, from 35c to i

$2.00 per yard.
4 ? m. WhltC MUSlin EmbrOl- - ;

dered Hemstitched Flounces at i

2c6 ner-varrf- nsiinl nrir onfr. f;J OD lot COrset OOVerS, Ham- - '

, . . .
burg trimmed, at 1 CC each. NO--

Lillllg UCLICI IU UC 1UUI1U 111 icgu- -
ar goods under 35c.

lie non
767 aid 771 GMpel St

(The Wilcox Store.)

BICYCLES!
Why buy cheaply made Bicycles when Columbia
and Hartford safeties can be bought on install-
ments. Think it over.

NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
a4 516 STATE STREET.

Bargains, Bargains,FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS.
All Our Stock at Cost.

Paper Hangings, every grade and quality.Call and see for yourselves.
Depot for Faints, Oils and Glass.
Residences painted and decorated.

KAN SO HI HILLS,
je!2 492 State street, near Elm.

LADDERS.
Extension ladders,masons' madders,Painters' Ladders,

Stage Ladders,Truss Ladders,
Section Ladders,Fruit Ladders,All Kinds of Ladders,

Made to order any length, from 8 to 75 feet.

Basket Seat
AND

Rattan Chairs.

Folding Settees,

puni irfuiuera, ,

L.aaaer ttooiis, etc

A. W. FLINT,
RESIDENCE, 99 SHERMAN

New Haven, Conn.

Photographic
Supplies,

FOB THE

Amateur or Professional.
CHARLES W. WHITTLESEY i CO.,

AT OUB NEW STAND,

281 STATE STREET.

Early Buyers To-D- ay

"IAN have 8 quart of good fresh Strawberries
ior OC, out WiP quantity a. wu unce is lim-

ited. The express Berries are due at 0 o'clock
and there will be some elegant, large fruit.

Peento Peaches, Black Tartarian Cherries,Hot- -
nouse Cucumbers, r ancy Tomatoes.

Bee our special nonce m toe local column.
J. B. JUDSON, Fruiterer,

784 and 786 Chapel street. Market Building.

HORSES !
Fort vKentuekv and Illinois Horses

anvers, saaaiera, unw. auu nMMiin.
FOB SALE.

New and second-han- d wagons, carriages, sur-
reys, phaetons, beach wagons, Concord, buggies.

uilburn farm wagons, double and single tracks
on nana ana maae to oruer.

rjouhle and idnele team and buggy harness.
Wairon Jacks the best wagon jack in the mar

ket for lfirht and heaw work.
Several wagons and carriages left with us to be

soia.
Hay Press and Threshing; Machine will be sold

atasacrmce. -
J

Storage, trucRUg, expressing.
Barges furnishedfor parties, city or country.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
SIS State street and 165 to 173 Brewery street.
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D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

ISO Cases Salmon at lOc can.
We guarantee every can a big bargain.

2S boxes fine large Messina Lemon; 16c dos.
' Native Strawberries fresh every day.

BUTTER. BUTTER.

our Finest elgin creamery
At 23c pound, 4 1-- 2 lbs for $1,

la guaranteed to be of the finest quality.
We sell 22 lbs Stand. Granulated Sugar for $1.
We sell 24 lb White Extra C Sugar for $1.

Native Peas, Native Peas.
25 bushels fresh this morning, 45c peck.The finest Wax Beans 9c qt, 8 qts 25c.
The finest String Beans 8c qt, 60c peck.Native Beets, Cabbage, fine Cukes, all at low

prices.Have yon tried our Imperial jWly 7 10c pkg.Finest Mew Potatoes 60c peck.
Try our Pressed Cooked Ham, only 18c lb.
We are headquarters for Pines and Bananas.

Es- - We close at 8:30 p. m. Tuesday, Wednesday
ana Tnursaay.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Aranue.

"READ THIS."
Poultry, Beef and Vegetables.

Great reductions on our former prices.
Come one, come all.

Big Bargains This Week.

E Schonberger's,
1, 8, 8 Central Market, Congress ave.

Telephone call 654--

OUR DRIVES THIS WEEK.

Genuine Elgin Butter,
28o lb, Fancy. 4 lbs $1.00.

Flour Lower.
We are having a great run on that

KEYSTONE FLOUR,
Which we shall sell a short time for 85c bag,

$6.50 barrel.

Prunes.
Elegant California, that are selling all over for

18c lb. only 13c lb, or 2 lbs 25c.
New Maple Sugar 10c lb.
Kerosene Oil 10c gallon.

F. E. BALDWIN,
Congress Ave, and Washington St.

WHAT GASH WILL DO.

22 lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar $1.00.
New Alaska Salmon 10c a can.
Diamond Match Co.'s Parlor Matches, warrant-

ed first-clas- 15c dozen.
Try a can of that Condensed Milk, 9c can.
Best Tub Butter 25c pound.
Lots of Strawberries this week and next your

time for canning.
Our store will close at 6.30 p. m.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day Evenings,

Until September 15th.

S. S. ADAMS, Grocer,
412 and 414 State Street,

Telephone 644--4. corner Court.

MANY BARGAINS
FOR CASH.

Choice New Butter 25c.
Table Butter 22c lb.
Pineapples 10c, 3 for 35c. Maple Sugar 10c lb.
Three qts Beans 25c. Pie Plant 4c lb.
Kale 10c peck. Bermuda Onions 10c qt.

Notice Evaporated Fruit.
Evaporated Peaches 18c, 3 lbB 50c.

" Apricots 18c, 3 lbs 50c.
" Apples 18c. 8 lbs 50o.

Dried Apples 13c, 2 lbs 85c.
Three pounds large Prunes 25c.

Crosse & Blackwell Marmalade & Jams 15 to 20c.
Read following assortment of Canned goods,

9c, 8 cans for 25c,
Regular size can and warranted straight goods :

Tomato, Pumpkin, Sweet Corn, Lima Beans,
String Beans, Peas, Succotash.

Poultry Received Friday.
Full line Fresh and Smoked Heats.

J. H. KEARNEY,
Elm City Cash Grocery,

my2 74 and 76 Congress avenue.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Hew Haven, Ct. Wholesale Agents.

0YSTERSI 0YSTERSI
Fish of all Kinds in Season.
LOBSTERS, LITTLE NECK CLAMS.

LIVE BAIT, SCALLOPS,

BTO., 33TCJ., ETO.
A. FOOTE & CO.'S,

ooo

STODDARD,
KIMBERLY & CO.

Announce the arrival of the

BRITISH SCHOONER "FRANCES Z,"
WITH

300 Packages Molasses,
At IiOng Wharf.

Choice Meats,
.

Connecticut Pork and Sausage.
Also a large stock of

Canned and Preserved Fruits
ana Vegetables .

OF THE CHOICEST VARIETY, AT

HURLBURT BROS.',
1074 Chapel St.,Cor. High.
Native Berries Fresh Daily

Hartford Cold Spring
GINGER ALE AND SARSAPARILLA.

4saw ffannino
Choice New and Old Potatoes.

COOPER & NICHOLS,
Jell 378 State street.

. Old Potatoes,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AT

COE & FIELD'S,
422 State Street.

I and Pin. Shingles : Carolina, Georr ...rl MlAhlcrAn Pin. T.iimher. Soruca
. R1SH 11BUU. n. n.oivi'imh7 dAw 871 Chapeiyreet

CREDIT TO ALL.
WITHOUT 8EOTJWTY.,

fifen'8, Boys' and Children's
Clothing -

ON SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENT8.

KEW K1YEN CREDIT CL0THIK6 CO.,

0at oor, TW Chapel St. Opes unto p. ra.
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day in a third dispatch about
a negro woman cooking her child aa veal
for a party and then leading a cotillion af-

terward, a story which the Times printed,and the other papers, which were not able
to afford tho cable service, indignantly
oonunented npon.

Happening to meet Mr. Dalriel.I referred
to this aa a sort of libel on American news.
He made the interesting defense that bis
efforts to induce the English papers to
take serious matter from America had,
with the exception of the Times, been a
failure. They wanted that kind of storyand nothing else. For example, he said:
"We hare what we call a Sunday crime
which is sent each week in extenso to
American papers, they not caring to have
more than one in a week, but we hare also
what is known in the office as a daily crime,
which the English editors desire to receive
six times a week from America." After
that we ought to hoax leas of this stupidnonsense aboot American journalism!.

KTW1IT BEAR AND SMOKE.
The Flight ora SI an Who Waa Treed

In the nirbicao Woods.
From the Kewbory Democrat

Last Friday afternoon Peter Nelson, a
Swede, who was on his way to Grand Marias,
met with an adventure when about 15 miles
from that place which nearly resulted fa-

tally.
Last Friday morning he started for

Grand Marias on the stage road with a
horse and buckboard. He traveled along
slowly and was probably 15 miles from
his destination when ha heard a noise in
the bushes and stopped to investigate. He
had a Winchester along with him, and tak-
ing it from the gig he stepped off the road
into the bushes. Two bear Cuba were play
ing together not more than two or three
rods from him.

They could not have been more than one
or two weeks old, and, thinking he would
like to capture them alive, he made a few
steps toward them. The cnbs started to
run and Nelson started in pursuit, throw-
ing aside his rifle, a thing which a moment
later he regretted doing. He succeeded in
heading one of the cubs off toward the
road, which he had nearly reached, when he
heard a sudden crash behind hiin, followed
by an angry roar, and turning, he beheld
to bis horror, the mother of tbe cnbs not
many feet from him! All thoughts of the
cubs vanished from his mind. He thonght
only of his own safety. With greater alac
rity than he bad shown in pursuing young
Bruin, he started for the road in time to
see his horse make a mad dash up the road.
Nelson knew that his only chance of escape
was in olimbing a tree. He had no time to
select a tree, bnt "shinned" up the first
one he came to, which was, fortunately,
large enough for bis weight but to small
for the bear to climb.

Hardly had he got well out of the way be-
fore his pursner reached the spot more en-

raged than ever at bin escape. The animal
pawed the gronnd ot the foot of the tree.
making vain and desperate attempts to
climb it and accompanying thee attempts
with roars of anger. Nelson looked on
from his lofty perch with some alarm and
wished he had his rifle for about one min
ute. The time was wearing away, though
slowly to him, and be waa becoming tired.
He wondered if be wonld be compelled to
remain there all night, and he wondered,
too, what had become of his horse. But
the worst was yet to come, and it was not
long before he realized this fact.

bmoke bad filled the air lor some time.
but as it cansed him no inconvenience he
thought nothing of it. Bnt it became
thicker and thicker, and Nelson at last
found it hard to breathe. On tbe ground
there seemed to be not much smoke, and
Bruin seemed to be determined to stay.
The cubs were but a few feet away. The
wind became stronger, and to the great
dismay of Peter Nelettn the air waa filled
with burned leaves and cinders. Binin
seemed to be getting nneasy, Ujo. Sal he
could stand it no loi-ge- us the smoke was
suffocating him. So taking his prxket
knife, he opened the blade and started to
elide down the tree, thinking that possibly
he wonld be allowed to go on his wsy un-

molested, bnt determined to fight it out if
necessary.

The bear was then lying close to the
ground, bnt a short distance away. Nelson
dropped from the tree when about half
way down and started up the road on a
run in the direction hia horse had gone as
fast as bis legs could carry him, but be bad
gone but a few steps when he stumbled
and fell. Before he could arise Bruin was
upon him and he received a heavy blow
on the back from the animal's paw. All
Nelson could do was to try and dodge the
blows aimed at him. Several times the
bear's sharp claws pierced and tore his
flesh. In the struggle Nelson finally suc
ceeded in reaching the spot where be had
left his Winchester and with a great deal
of trouble managed to pick it off of the
ground. The pocket knife, which he had
thought of using, proved useless to him in
defending himself. But now with a rifle
in his band be felt as if he stood a good
chance if he eould only find an opportuni
ty to use it.

The bear seemed to realize this fact, too,
for she made several attempts to knock it
out of his hsnds; but by dodging around
Nelson managed to get in such a position
that he was enabled to fire three shots in
quick succession at the animal, two of
which took effect.

Nelson then killed the cubs, knowing
they could not live without their mother.
He found that the horse had broken loose
from the buckboard and ran into the
woods. The wind had changed and
blown the smoke away by that time. He
did not, however, go to Grand llariaa.but
"hoofed " it back.

His clothes were badly torn, and he was
painfully, but not seriously, hurt from the
wonnds he received.

fJXtsceXlaucous.

Oft In the stilly night,
Wbeo Cholera Morbus found me,
"Pain Killer" fixed me right.
Nor wakened those around me.

Most OLD PEOPLE are friends of

Ferry Davis

PAIN
KILLER

an1 nffin ffc VM-- l tstct frimnAe rw,..vss,.t ew J ' s i iwimJ IVCAUo
for many years they have found it a
friAnrl......... in... - .ArrL1nrc. (ynAFollir.vmhm w ou6viiu jr VU.UI
In the daytime, while Cholera Morbus and
such troubles usually culminate at nightTo get rid Of anv surh rtain Mnrwk If K.
comes an ache, use PAIN KILLER.
Buy it right now. Keep it near you.Use it promptly.
For sale evervwhere. It Kills 'ain.

.9 Million Bottles filled In 1873.
IS Million Bottles ilod in 1SOO.

Apollinaris
THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS"

"More winds iome than amy Aerated
Water wJkiek art can sippfyr

"Invalids art recommended ta drink
it." The Times, Lokdok.

SOLE EXPORTERS:

THE APOLUNARIS COMPANY, LD,
LONDON, ENO. .

TUE FINEST - LINE OP
--WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICKS, ON EXHIBITION AT

Jhe Broadway Wail Paper Store.

Come and examine bur goods and you wil be
surprised at our prices for beautiful ccombina-tion- a,

E. K. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DE0OBATING In all their sev-era- l

branches dons well and promptly. Esti-
mates given. , E. R. JEFFCOTT.

165 Elm street, corner of Tork

SEND TO US
FOR QUOTATIONS

On anything you need in our line and we will

Save You Honey. .

THOMPSON & UELDEN,
PAINTS, OIL and GLASS,

396 & 398 State St.
Courier Building

MARTIN COOPER
Repairer and Adjuster of Fina Watches

At Moderate Prices.
817 Chapel Street. Room 1,nev uaven.
ALWAYS ON TIME.

To be so, your Watch should be in good order.
If if does not keep correct time tak It to

Drat He Jeweler,

40 CHURCH STREET.
He makes a specialty of Fine Watch Repairing

and guarantees all his work.
Mr. Haubroe, late with O. J. Monson & Son, in

charge of Watch department.

WEIXS fc GUNDE
JTewelers,

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A LARGE LIKE

SOLID SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Repairing of

Watches and Jewelry
A SPECIALTY.

P. S. CROFUT,
59 Court Street,

Manufacturer of Trunks, Bags
and Sample Cases.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. my20 lm.

YOUR DININt ROOM DOOR

Annoys you. Is open when it should be shut, or
slams if not carefully handled.

We offer to close it quietly but SURELY every
day In the year with

Blount's Door Spring and Check,
combined In ONE neat fixture.

Call and see it in operation at

Bnsii's Hariwm store,
MASONIC TEMPLE,

713 Chapel Street,
fl4 CornerTTnion street.

II Jnn
m

iCelsisilslssssssl S

A Practical Mechanical Tele
phone Without Electricity.

For Private Lines and Business Purposes.

THE Snnderland Telephone is not a toy
neither is it a substitute for the miblic

electric telephone. It occupies an unrivaled
neia neiween me two, ana supplies a want tne
latter does not fill. Private lines are a growing
necessity. This telephone reproduces the tone
of the voice v ith a natural, clear and distinct ar
ticulation, vastly superior to the electric tele--
pnone.

ITS SPECIAL USE IS TO CONNECT
Iain office in factories with distant rooms or

floors.
Physician's office witn coachman.
Coal or lumber yards with dock or main office.
Cottages with hotels at summer resorts.
Senarate buildines in manufactories.
Different departments of large dry goods

nouses.
Warehouse with office.
Cases could be multiolied where for instant

and independent communication its use would
oe lnvaiuaoie.

Lines sold and guaranteed. All orders by mail
atcenaea to. Bona ior circulars. AaSrompuy orders to

Sunderland, Me., Telephone Co.,

P. O. Box 513, New Haven, Ct.
Reference New Haven Water Co.: George R.

noagaon, rrop. lontino notei. je4

BRAND NEW GOODS I

OUR STOCK OF

CARPETS
Has never been so complete as it Is this season.

Housekeepers intending to purchase will do
well to do so now ; have the Carpets made

and ready to put down when wanted.

CHINA MATTINGS.
A arge shipment of the handsomest colors and

patterns just received.

Smyrna Rugs,
Ingrain Art Squares,

Linoleums and
Oilcloths.

LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES

In great variety.

LACE CURTAINS LAUNDERED IN THE MOST
PERFECT MANNER.

Curtain Poles and All Sorts of
Window Trimmings.

NEW HAVEN

WIDOW SHADE COHPT,

68, 70, 72 Orange Street

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
XfcoroncWrdNeaUy D... ,

Orders Left at
K. B. BRADLEY ft CO.'S, 406 State Street.J. T. LEIGHTON'8, 89 Broadway.
S. VEITCH ft SON'S. VH Chanel ktr,t. -

Win reosiTe prompt attention. BatJafaeUoa gnar--

Mouxtml and Wonviev.
The Oldest Daily Paper Pub-

lished in Connecticut.
DBXIVXBKD BY CABRTBBS IK TH ClTT, 15

Cxsrs A Wax, 60 Cztrrs A Month, $3
fob Six Mouths. $6 a Tub. Taa
SAMS T2RM8 BT MAIL. "

SINGLE COPIES THREE CENTS.
THE CABRINGTON PUBLISHINQ OO.

All letters and Inquiries in regard to subscrip-tions or matters of business should be addressed

THE JOURNAL AND COURIER,New Haven, Conn.

Notice.
We Cannot accent Utnnnwwil ap nrtmn mfeft.

ed communications. In ail cases the name of thewriter will be required, not for publication, but
Situations, Wants, Bente and other small ad-

vertisements One Cent a. Word each inser- -
uon. five cents a wora lor a full week (seveatimes).

Display Advertisements One sqnaM (one
""v. wra uiseruon, i.su; eocn suDsequent in-

sertion 40 cents; one week $3.20; one month $10.
Obituary notices, In prose or verse, 15 cents

per line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, 35 cents each. Local notices 80
cents per line. --.

Yearlv advertisers are limited t their nn
immediate business (all mat car . t b unobjec- -
wuwhhWi oiiu uieir Gramca uu not mciuae
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc.

Yearly advertisements at the following rates:
One sauara. one ve&r. S40: two muuml nn.
year, $70; three squares, one year, $100.

Special rates furnished on application for con-
tracts covering considerable length of time or
large space.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is fdbl1bhid

Evkbt Thursdat Mooning.
One Dollar per Year, (In Advance.)

Single Copies 5 cents.

SLOWLY LEARNING.
You can't regulate everything by law.

The Kansas legislature enacted a law at its
last session which made the eight-hou- r

day compulsory throughout the State. It
was believed that, if the work day were
made eight hours in length, a great deal of
unemployed labor would be in demand,
and that a great advance would be made
in industrial activity. The Kansas people
thought that they could command the
laws of political economy to obey their
will. However well meant their plans
might be, the practical operation of the
law in the State charitable institutions
is such that these establishments
cannot be profitably carried on
according to the eight-hou- r sys-
tem. Their trustees have notified the
governor of Kansas that unless a special
session of the legislature is called to abol-
ish the eight-hou- r law it will be impossi
ble to carry on these institutions longer
than the end of next September. The leg
islature made it illegal for anybody to work
more than eight hours a day, but it did not
provide that the compensation should be
less than had been formerly paid for a full
day's work.

This is an instructive lesson. The peo
ple of Kansas have also found out that
they can't afford to deal carelessly or dis
honestly with people who lend them money.
They will perhaps discover by and by that
the financial schemes of the alliance are
full of trouble for them.

YESTERDAY'S HANGING.
The hanging of Scheele in Bridgeport

yesterday was a well conducted and im-

pressive affair, bat it did not add much to
the argument for capital punishment. The
crime of which it was the penalty was
committed more than three years ago.
Sympathy for the murdered man and his
family has pretty much died out. The
murderer was pitied and apparently looked
upon by his keepers and others near him
as a man who had been unfortunate enough
to murder a fellow being. He spent most
of his last night in playing cards and the
rest in sleeping calmly. He ate a hearty
breakfast yesterday morning and went to
the gallows apparently the least distressed
man of the party.

The truth is that hanging as a punish
ment for crime in Connecticut doesn't
amount to much. Perhaps it doesn't any-
where. It is kept up to a limited extent
because nobody knows what else to do.
Of course it is not felt to be adequate as a
punishment or as a deterrent to others
who have murderous propensities. Mur
der is barbarous and hanging is barbarous,
as everybody who has ever seen the opera-
tion knows. Imprisonment for life, with-

out chance of pardon, is often, and per-
haps usually a worse punishment than
hanging, and its deterrent effect is proba-

bly as strong. We do not suppose that
people capable of murder think much
about the punishment they may get. And
their punishment is perhaps not very im-

proving to them or their fellow men. The
question is, how can society best proteot
itself! Hanging a man now and then is a
terrible thing, and it doesn't seem to do

good enough to warrant it.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A hotel for the use of colored folks is to
be established in Boston.

That change of thirty degrees in the
temperature was surprising. Lucky it
wasn't a rise.

faere must be some skillful politicians
it? Queretaro, Mexico. Cakes of soap are
ised for money there.

Electricity is lightning! Experiments
at the McGill university, Montreal, show
that a signal may be flashed through the
round circuit of 8,000 miles of ocean cable
in the average time of only 1.05 seconds.

Robert Bragg is suing New York city
and Brooklyn for the modest sum of $750,-00- 0

for an alleged infringement of his pat-
ent device for automatically releasing
horses from their stalls in fire engine
houses. After he collects this money from
those cities he is going to tackle other
cities.

Another Woman. Mrs. Virginia C. Mer
edith, vice president of the women mana-

gers of the world's fair, is a woman of re-

markable business capacity. Whenii he
hnsband died, soon after sustaining busi
ness reverses in the panic of 1873, she
straightened out his affairs and took per-
sonal charge of his enterprises. She now
has a large stock farm in Indiana, and is a
contributor to ' the leading agricultural
journals of the country.

It takes an Englishman to impress a for
eigner. An Englishman has obtained from
the government of Madagascar a remark-
able concession. It conveys the right of
selecting in various districts s total of 3,600
square miles of territory and of mining
therein for gold or any other mineral or
precious stones during sixty years on pay
ment of 60,000 in cash and 200,000 in
shares. No royalty is exacted. All ma
chinery, it is added, is to be admitted free
of dnty.

' The Chinese government- - has made
vigorous attack upon immoral literature.
It is ordered that "all government offi
cials who allow immoral books to bo pub
lished within their respective jurisdictions
shall be discharged. Every private per-
son publishing such a book shall receive
100 blows and bo banished from his place
of residence to a, distance of 3,000 lees.
The seller of an obscene book shall get
100 blows. Within thirty day from the
issue of this law all the obscene books of
the empire shall be destroyed, beginning
with those now in print.?' ;

The deluded members ot the order of

they did, and by doing so saved Mr,
Parkes' life.

The doctors wanted to take the pieces
of the leg to dissect, but young Parkes in-
sisted that they should be buried. After
much arguing his wish was gratified, hia
log. in three pieces, being buried in a
neighboring cemetery.

When Parkes finally recovered he mar
ried us dead wife's sister, who had nursed
him during his long illness. Mr. Parkes
decided to go to Saratoga Springs for his
neaitn ana take his young bride witn bun.
He was never to reach the place.

When half way to his destination the
sleeping car that carried him and his wife
jumped the track, and a disastrous wreck
occurred. Mr. Parkes remaining leg was
crushed and mangled, and he was taken
from the wreck unconscious. Clasped
tightly in his arms was his young bride,but she waa dead. A horrible iraah in her
white forehead told the rest of the story.i oung latner was nastily noti-
fied, and he insisted that his son ahonld
be brought home. Notwithstanding his
precarious condition, his wonnded limb
was bandaged and he was conveyed to his
xatner s nouse, twice a widowed man.

For many long hours the best surgeonsthat eould be procured labored to save his
remaining leg. At the end they were
compelled to amputate the leg close to the
body. The grave was opened and the legburied with the other, leaving Mr. Parkes
a man without legs.

tie was now almost entirely helDleas.
and for a year he remained in his father's
house, almost without hope and longingfor death. Summer came and a unione
wheel-cha- ir was made for Mr. Parkes. and
he propelled himself for short distances
about the neighborhood.

Among the boarder at an adiornine
farm was Miss Bessie White. She was a
consumptive and had bnt one arm, that
member having been crushed by a falL
Her father was wealthy and she had con-
siderable money in her own right. Young
Parkes met her. They both were unfor-
tunate and their feelings were akin.
Three weeks afterward they were married
by the village parson.

rarkes' lite seemed to brighten and for
two years the brightest of his life he
lived with his wife in Detroit. Then her
fatal disease asserted itself, and after a
lingering illness of three months she died.
She left him twenty thousand dollars and
a little baby girl.

Parkes went back to his father's house,
sad and entirely dejected. He hired a
nurse for his baby and determined to de
vote the remainder of his life to her wel
fare.

The nurse, a widow named Mrs. Maria
Lawler, was still younpr and handsome.
Parkes fell in love with her and soon asked
her to become his wife. She refused, but
for six months he fought his snit with
such persistence that he conquered, and
they were married by a Catholic priest,
Mrs. Lawler having been brought up in
that denomination.

Mr. Parkes bought a neat little cottage
near his father's farm, and in it he in-
stalled his wife and child. A few months
afterward his father became very ill and
young Parkes remained constantly beside
bis bed.

One night when ho was watching his
dying father a servant whom he had hired
came home to his cottage intoxicated, up
set a kerosene lamp in bis room and set
the house afire. Mrs. Parkes and the baby
were sleeping eonndlr, and before assis
tance arrived they both were smothered to
death. Jnst as the sad news was brought
to Mr. Parkee, who sat at his father's bed-- .
side, his aged parent raised himself, ut-
tered a few incoherent words and fell back

dead.
Parkes' father and bis wife and child

were buried on the same day. It was a
Bad day for Parkes. After the graves had
been covered and the Last sad words
poken Parkes was placed in a carriage to
be taken to a now utterly cheerless home.
As the carriage was crossing some railroad
tracks an engine came screeching along,
the horses became mad with fright, and.
despite the efforts of the driver, they
dashed down the road at headlong speed.
Parkes was within utterly helpless. Sud-
denly the carriage collided with a tree,
smashing the vehicle, instantly killing the
driver and throwing Parkes out, breaking
his left arm in two places and crashing it.

fie was carried borne unconscious, and
when he was himself again the doctors
had amputated the arm close to the shoul-
der. It was buried with the other por-
tions of Mr. Parkes.

For manv Tears he remained in his
mother's house, passing the time the best
he could. Two years ago his mother died,
and shortly afterward he sold the farm
and came to St. Louis. He bought the
little cottage he now owns and determined
to pass the remainder of his life there.

When be was settled be purchased a
handsome rosewood coffin, placed it in his
parlor and sent lor the remainder of his
body. When they arrived he purchased a
dress suit, dressed the legs in the trousers,
the arm in one coat Bleeve, and placed
them in the coffin in their natural posi-
tions The rest of the suit he is saving
until the rest of him is dead.

Once a week Parkes determined he
would visit his own grave, decorate it and
keep it in good order. He had a little
chair made, so he could propel himself by
turning a crank.

On his second trip to his grave Mr.
Parkes was rvn over by a runaway horse,
and his left shoulder was severely injured.
The doctors were compelled to take out a
bone and cnt away a large portion of the
flesh. The grave was opened again, and
the bone and flesh placed in the coffin at
Mr. Parke's direction.

He is a familiar figure to all the work
men in the cemetery and they called him

The man who is dead, bnt living."
When he was found unconscious this

morning tne physician declared that be
had bnt a skort time to live, and he now,
although apparently in good health, seems
to think that the time is not far off when
what remains of him will be ready for the
grave and bis remarkable life will be
ended.

Jack Brfant and the Hawk.
From the Marion County Democrat.

Austin Coppinger says that Jack Bryant
got on the outside of more "mountain
dew" the other day than he could carry
with as much grace and ease that one
would desire, and went off and laid down

by a tree in a pine thicket to let the com-

bustion generated die out. Mr. Bryant
was lying in Bnch proximity to the tree as
to conceal his body, but to expose his par-
tially bald head to a large hawk that was
passing overhead. What the hawk took
for a cotton-tai- l was Mr. Bryant's partially
bald head, for it required some effort on
the part of Mr. Bryant to loosen that
hawk's talons from his head and to con
vince it of its mistake. The hawk es
caped and Mr. Bryant is recovering of his
wounds.

ENGLISH LIRELS ON AMERICA.
How the Demand for Sensational

American Yarns is Met.
From a London Cable to the New York

Times.
Discussion of these lightsome matters in

the English papers probably impresses the
bulk of insular readers as another instance
of the debauching effect of American jour-
nalism on British press standards. When-
ever the average woolly-braine- d squire sees

anything he dislikes, he takes it for grant-
ed that it is American. The other day the
Star was sued for libel by a solicitor who
wsa arraigned in a city court for cruel
sharp practise. The Star headed its re-

port of the proceedings, "A Lawyer in the
Dock," and because the plaintiff proved
that he had been, by the courtesy of a
magistrate, allowed to stand just outside
the dock, the Star was mulcted in the sum
of $250 and costs. The fact that it proved
the entire accuracy of its report went for
nothing. Its technical error in the head-
line convicted it, and daring the trial a lot
of offensive things were said aboutthe Star's
efforts to impart American journalism in
to England.

This special form of English nhill.tin.
cant is peculiarly sickening. I ran across
a most curious illustration of its insinnori- -
ty the other day. Ever since Dalziel's
agency obtained a foothold here. Lmn.lv h
its success in serving the London Times
with reports of the Bare hall trial in (Cana
da, the London papers hare been printing
daily long dispatches from America fHvinir
details of some wildly sensational crime or
freak from the West or South. This
reached the climax of absurdity the other

WE ARE PREPARED
With our extensive wortn siomTilAfAiv mt-.vr-i n
with every facility for the prompt dispatch of
ail worst entrusted to us in tne following lines :

Of dresses and all kinds of wool garments any of
thm DAW nhAiiAO. mnn'o antra avA wammI-u wciwaio.

CLEANING
Of Ladies' and Gent's Garments. Lace Curtains,

Blankets, Window Shades, etc.

LATJSDItYING
Of Shirts, Cellars, Cuffs, Dresses and Under- -

ciotning.

CARPET CLEANING.
We do not need to dwell upon the high order

ui. our wor id uub 11110, as our reputation is tu--
reauy Miuuueu. At me saorxesx notice uor
pets can oe tasen up, cleaned and relaid.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
jOFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works:

dTATE AND LAWRENCE STREET.

Orders received by telephone.

pUscetUineous.

Optical Goods
AND

Toilet Sundries.

Field Glasses. Spyelasses.
Colored Spectacles and Eye

glasses.
Compasses, .Barometers ana

Thermometers.
Pocket Flasks, Drinking Cups

and Picnic Sets.
Pocket Air Pillows.
Medicine Cases, filled or emp- -

ty. . .
Hair, Cloth, Tooth, JNau ana

Bath Brushes.
English, French and Ameri

can Soaps.
Choice Perfnmes, Colognes

and Bay Bum.
manicure uooas.
Toilet Powders, Puffs and

Cosmetics, of every description.
Bath Sponges and Towels.

Our Stock and. Prices
Will Bear Comparison.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 ttoitb 1 64 Center sis.

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
SUjLICITOKSOF

American i Frip Patents,
868 CHAPEL ST.,

NEW HAVEN, - - - CON

Expert In Patent Causes.

GEORGE D. SEYMOUR, Counselor at Law

FRED C. EARLE.

FOR SALE,
PAPER MILL with

NEVER FAILING
WATER POWER,

Now manufacturing Straw Board.
Three dwellings, all rented, near said Mill and

about SEVENTY acres of land.
Hill and one dwelling will be sold separately

from the farm if desired.
One-ha- purchase money may remain on

mortgage.
For full particulars address

NEW MILFORD SAVINGS BANK,
jelS 6t New Mllford, Conn.

E. P. AKVIffE,
Attortioy ctt ILiaw

ROOMS 8, 11, IS.

Bali Carries,
MADE OF BAMBOO RODS,

Elegant in Design
AND

Reasonable in Price.
SURE TO PLEASE YOU.

SLEDS and SKATES
At Low Prices to Close Out.

WEED & CLARK,
HARDWAREJSTORE,

55 Church Street, Opp. Postoffica.

?nvnltKvz, gtc.

Furniture
AT LESS THAN COST.

Though our stock 1s greatly reduced we still
oner maoy Dargaiiis.

EVERYTHING MUST GO.
We shall continue our

UNDERTAKING
AND

UPHOLSTERING

DEPARTlEIfTS.
R. & J. M. Blair,

83 and 85 Orange Street.

Do not fail to examine our stock of Furniture
and Carpets before parchastng elsewhere. Our
assortment of Chamber fluits, Purlor 8tffia, Car-
pets, Oilcloths, Cl ildren's Carriages, etc., la

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
. RASm UAwU v. 11 u Uhurob Btraaw

peal for help against the grip of the "im-

perial" recipients of their money. Judge
Dewey dismissed their petition for an in
junction against the supreme officers on
the ground that the court cannot interfere
to relieve persons who hare entered into
foolish contracts with their eyes open.
The order Is a legal corporation, and can
not be put out of existence in any such
way at the relation of Individuals; action
to this end must proceed from the attor
ney general in behalf of the people.

A remarkable case has just been ended
in the British courts. This was the suit
for 30,000 brought by Margaret Josephine
Smith against the estate of the late J. C.
Park. Miss Smith's story was that Mr. J.
C. Park was anxious that she should mar-

ry his son, and in order to bring about the
marriage agreed to pay her on her wedding
day a clear sum of 30,000 for her sole and

separate use. If the son, however, refused
to marry her, or died before the mar
riage, Miss Smith was to receive aa a
solatium the sum of 20,000 with inter
est at S per cent., within six months
after Mr. J. C. Park's death. In proof
of this a deed was produced dated
March 33, 1886, purporting to have been

signed by Mr. Park, and corroborated by
a letter of instructions addressed to the
solicitor in whose office the deed was
drawn, also purporting to be signed by
him, and by a letter of later date ostensi-

bly from Mr. Park to Miss Smith's solicitor,

substantiating the document on which
the claim was based. There were wit-

nesses in abundance ready and willing to
swear to the genuineness of these papers,
and to the engagement between Miss
Smith and young Mr. Park, but the judge
held that all the papers were forgeries
and dismissed the case. The plaintiff
had been engaged in many queer proceed
ings before this one, but never in any- -

thingvequiring snch wholesale forgery and
perjury. i

BREEZY.
Kind ladv What is your business in the

summer? Breezy whiskers Keeping off
the grass! New York Herald.

The man who escaped with his life was a
thoughtful creature, as he saved himself
the trouble of going back for it. Balti
more Critic.

'What are you doing for a living these
days, Goslin!" asked Dolly.

"T hwAathnV' renlied Goslin. with a
weary sigh. Judge.

Caraway These new people are rich, but
from this invitation I fancy they are from
the west. Hooks Well! Caraway They
have added D. Q. to the B. S. V. P. Life.

Ambiimous. Strawber I heard that
you made an hour's speech at the debating
club. 'Was it well received? Singerly
cheered me when I ' sat down. Brooklyn
Life.

Amateur Artist I should like to pre
sent the last picture I painted to some
charitable institution; now, which would
you recommend? Cruel Lady Friend The
blind asylum. Life.

Madge What are you looking for, Mil?
Millicent That bathing suit I bought

this morning. It must have dropped out
of my pocketbook when I paid my car
fare. BrooKiyn ragie.

In the New House. "What handsome
plumbling you have? Your pipes are plat-
ed, I see." "I thought so at first; bnt judg-
ing from the way they work I should say
they were solia." trucx.

A Correct Bill. Showman Look here.
Your bill says: "Forty-nin- e days' board for
camel!" You've only had him seven days.
Keeper That's all right; that camel has
seven stomachs. See? Puck.

Boy Say, mister, shall I carry your
satchel? Do it for a dime.

Dude My satchel is not heavy.
Boy Well, let me carry yonr cane, then.
Street & Smith's Good News.
"Did the plumber come down to inspect

the pipes this morning?" "Yes." "What
did he say?" "He said there was nothing
the matter, but he coma very soon remeay
that."

She I really don't think it was nice of
you to borrow money of papa so soon af-

ter we became engaged. He (greatly sur-

prised) Why, you are the first girl who
ever objected to it in all my experience.
Munsey's Weekly.

"How beautifully your daughter plays,"
said Mrs. Peterby. The music ceased at
that moment. The door opened and a Ger-
man professor said: "Peforel finishes tun-

ing dot piano I vants mine toiler and a
half "Texas Sittings.

'Dinny. me bye, I'm in thronble. Have
yez any pull in this coort?"

"i nev."
"Here's $5 for ye, Dinny. What pull

have yez?"
"I pull the benches into the nixt room

ivery marain' befoorsweepin'." Brooklyn
Eagle.

"Whv." asked the lady of the house of
Bootless Bob, the tramp, "do you stick out
the middle finger of your lett nana so
straight when you eat? Was it ever brok
en?" "No, madam, but during my halcyon
days I wore a diamond ring on that finger,
and it has become second nature with me."

New York Continent.

TWO FEET IN THE GRAVE.
Likewise One Arm, and the Rest of

Him Sees That the Grave is Kept
Green.

From the St. Louis Chronicle.
Just as day was dawning this morning

William F. Parkes, who is nearly seventy
years old, or that portion of him which
still lives, was found by Henry Murphy, a
grave digger, lying unconscious upon
Parkes' own grave, in a remote part of

Calvary cemetery.
The unconscious man had but one arm,

no legs whatever, and a portion of his left
shoulder had been out away by surgeons'
knives. He had fallen from his little
wheel chair into his grave and had evi

dently lain there all night. The dead por
tion of Mr. Parkes lay buried in a rose
wood coffin in the grave upon which he
was found. He had come, as was his cus
tom, to decorate and care for his own

grave, and had fainted "while trying to
pull up a very stubborn weed.

Mr. Parkes was carried to the gate house
and afterward to a neighboring residenoe.

With the help of a physician he was re
vived after an hour's hard work. After a
few hours' rest Mr. Parkes was taken to
his home, in a humble little abode, hardly
half a mile from the cemetery gate.

The story of Mr. Parkes' life and his
queer mania is indeed a remarkable and
interesting one. Half of him is dead and
buried, but in the rosewood coffin, which
he purchased himself, there is still room
enough for the rest of him when life
passes away. Ho was his own undertaker,
and one shroud will suffice for him, yet
he will have two funerals.

Mr. Parkes was born in a suhurb of De
troit, Mich., a little less than seventy years
ago. riis latner was weu to ao. when
he graduated from school the story is
told by himself he refused to attend col-

lege, and spent all his time breaking oolts
and training trotters.

When but twenty years old he married
Bessie Woodruff, whom he had known
since infancy. This was but the com-
mencement of his matrimonial career.

Mr. Parkes lost his first wife a year af
ter he married her, and shortly after her
death, he met with his first accident.
While riding a halt-broke- n colt one day
the horse suddenly shied and threw him
to the ground, breaking his left leg. The
surgeon who was called to attend aim set
the leg wrong, and it was necessary to
break it again. The operation was not a
suooess and blood poisoning set in. His
foot swelled and mortified, and in order
to save his life the doctors amputated it.

They thought they had stopped the pro-sre- ss

of the poison, bnt in a few days it
became apparent that it was extending
further up the leg. A week afterward
they amputated the leg at the knee. Af
ter a month of suffering the wound healed
rip, and a short time after that the deadly
poison again oonunenoed to work. Alter
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HINT OOCPIiESi)URRIED. breakfast andiLanders the musio. Over I WM. NEELY & CO.TALB NK WAV. NEW ENTERPRISES. '

D.S.Gambk.KUlBrown,
AND ..

THIS WEEK MAKE
OP

Onyi"Hosiery,nnlerweG10Tes.
GUARANTEED INGRAIN FAST BLACK.

These goods are produced from Ingrain Yarns, thus giving
greater strength and wear to
difficulties experienced in the dyed goods, combining at tne

ittxift fKavviev.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
j

fHRBM MohtBs $1.60; .Ofn Mojcth, - 60
cents: Ox Wm. IS cents; Sraau
CoEraa, 3 cents.

Friday, June 19, g91.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Coal Albert H. Young.-Dall- y

Ohat Wm. Neely Oo.

EiUargement GeorgeH. Ford Company..
Excursions Steamer Messenger.
For Bent House 673 Lafayette Street. '
Hood's SarsaparUla At Prugglgts'. ..

Paints Booti & Law.
Spring House Block Island, R. L
Street's Wheatlne At Grocers'.
Verbenas George A. Dickerman.
Wanted Girls O. A. Dorxnan.
Wanted Woman S8 Coi --ress Avenue.
Wanted Girl il8 George dtreet. -

WnntMl Girlfl Mirason & Co.
Wanted Situation Grocery Clerk, - TWi Office.
Wanted Situations 77S cnapei Btreec

WEATHER RECORD.'

nrDiOAnoira for to-da- t.

War DspABTmMT
Omn o the Chikv Siqkai. Skbvick.
Washington, D.C., 10 p. m., June 18, 1881.

Forecast until 8 p. m. Friday.
For Maine and NewHampshire: Light showers,

statinnarv temrjerature on the coast, warmer in

interior, easterly winds.
For Massachusetts: Light showers, wanner in

interior, stationary temperature on the coast,
easterlywinds.

For Rhode Island and Connecticut: Light
showers, stationary temperature, easterly winds.

Local W earner Report.
roa Jims 18, 1891.

same time the excellent qualities
roughly tested and approved of
tee them not to stain and to withstand the effects of repeated
wa;hinrrs as well as...perspirations.o -

Warranted Stainless Black or Money Befunded.

8
AM. P."- -

Barometer 89.85

Temperature 54

Humidity 94 98

Wind, direction.,., NE NE
Wind, velocity 12 10,
Weather Lt. Rain Cloudy

Ladies' Black
Cotton Hose,
Ann 1A V nor.VUI A UIV, tW"w
anteed stain--

less, worth 35c,
at 25c pair.

Ladies lilack.
Cotton Hose,
(onyx dye), ex
tra long, hi:h
cnli rpH hpel and
double toes,refr- -

uar oc g00ds,
a(. , ijc riairr- -

Ladies' Black
Richelieu and 2

and 1 Ribbed
Lisle Hose (on
yx dye, guar- -

anteed 4 thread
eoods and ab- -

soiutely fast black, in- -

ferior eoods sold in this
fi ft ; at

i7Zc pair,
Ladies' Black Ingrain

rjotton Hose, the new
improved onyx dye, in
bleached feet and high
spliced heels, guarant d
stainless, the regular 7 ;c
quality, at 50c pair.

CONTINUATION OP OUR

Stecial Sale of Jersey
See Display and Low Prices

OUT OF TO"V7"W OTJSTOMBH.S
Will receive their Betnrn Railroad Fare on

not oyer SO miles

F. M. BROWN.

F. M. BEOWfl & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS.

ISIJbJW --ct a --
TT-rrnvr

T OONX.
PURCHASING OFFICES : NEW YORK,

A SPECIAL SALE

the tabnc and overcoming tne

of d?e which have been tho- -

by our patrons. We guaran- -

Ladies', Black .

Ingrain CJolton
Hose (the new
improved onyx
dye), with high
spliced heels
and double toes
never sold un-
der 69c pair,
at 50c pair.

Ladies' Black

Ingrain Cotton
Hose, the new
improved onyx
dye, with split
feet and high
spliced heel,

guaranteed
stainless, regu-
lar SSc quality,
at 63c pair.

Ladies' Dull Lisle
Ribbed Vests, onyx
dye. stainless black guar-
anteed, never sold un-
der 9SC, at 69c pair.

Ladies eight button
length dull black Lisle
Gloves, onyx dye, guar
anteed stainless, posi
tively 38c goods, at 25c
pair.

Rlei Siiier Underwear.

in our East Show Window.

Dorchasea exceediwr tlO.OO to distances
from this eity.

D. S. GAMBLE

894 B'DWAY ; PARIS, RUE MARTEL, S BIS

BUM

OUT. SALE
AT

& Brother.

CARPETS.

PAPERS.
mast go.

rOU.

.. Nbw Havxk, Friday, June 1, 1891.

Weather To-Da- y Fair.
TELEPHONE

.No. SSS.. .

The man who didn't have
the Outing Shirt on the last
day or two was the mortal to be
pitied. A boiled shirt - and
"ninety in the shade" don't ex
actly hitch.

No earth
ly reason

except

for
nothaving

it when
there s so

many I

bout ev- -

erywhere.
We have

sensible I

men folk
after them
every day
Comfort

I
1 1 1 J

b r""if Your shirt man only knows
how. -

Right Aisle, Chapel street.

lhe "Antigone" ahirt seems

likely to be the summer friend
to woman that the "Outing
Shirt" is to man.

Ease and elegance again both

conspicuous in ic vooi cnougu 1

ior me most making suii, vcl u i

- : t i.: I

neat as a new pin. in wmic
linen and percale, $1.25 aPieCe

Right Aisle, Chapel street, Front.

Talking of hot weather sets
one tmnkung 01 nammocss.

Almost any kind here, irom
the useful one for the children I

at 69c to the elaborate pillowed
ana vaiiancea ciegancy.

Left .f Stairs. Main Floor.

Any kind ot merit shirt you
men prefer to another T j

talk up tne merits 01 tne
Morpheus." May give you

new nightshirt ideas. I

Made 01 the tamous Jrnde ot
the West Muslin a guarantee
tor the wear good tun lengtn
witn handsome emDroiaery on
front, collar, cuff and pockets.

If you want nightshirt style
you nave it, 11 you want wear

you have it, and price economy
thrown in beside. Just one dol
lar for everything.

Right Aisle, Chapel street.

Perhaps you're fond of Pa--

jama nignt-wea- r. ine rrencn
Cheviot Suits here are Si.QC
each. Turk's head finish and
tasseled. '

Right Aisle, Temple street.

Most every boy 'd like to have

shoes price prevents some.
Don't need to stop for that if
you buy to-da- y, Friday.

J5oys Baseball bhoes, all sizes,
11 to d, will be 55c. Boys'
Tennis Shoes, 11 to 55, 42c.

Annex.

C. E. Hart & Co.,
350 and 352 State St.

CHOICE FAMILY SUPPLIES.

Spring Ducklings,
Spring Chickens,
Native Squabs,
Sweetbreads, 'North Haven Peas,
Native Berries,
Nome Grown Cucumbers.

Call at Our Attractive Markets.

STORE,

49 Elm Street, cor. Church

BUTTER Fresh made Creamery, in 5 lb boxes,
at sue Bincuj laocy quautj.

FOB SUMMER Lemon and Lime Juice, Fruit
Syrups, Ginger Ales, SarsapariUa,
Lemon Soda.

BISCUITS Imported and Domestic in tins.
JAMS Crosse Black-well'- s new season's goodsat 19c each. The lot comprises Red

, and Black Currant, Straw berry, Basp-berr-

Plum and Damson.
SARDINES Finest qualities, halves and quar-

ters, plain and boneless.
CHINESE PRESERVES Canton Ginger, Cum- -

quot oranges, crystallized uinger in
tins.

CANADIAN CHEESE "Paragon" brand in Jars.
A fancy quality of old Cheese that
will keepmoist and fresh until used.

OLIVES Finest qualities' of Queen, Crescent,
Tuscan, French, Pitted and Stuffed.

HAMS Axn BACON F. A. Ferris A Oo.'s fancy
quality.

CANNED SOUPS Finest packed, in quarts,- pints and bail pints.
LUNCHEON DELICACIES Canned and Potted
V: Meats, Game Pates, Fish Paste, Im- -

JiS'. "
ported Sausages, Truffled Pates,
Lambs' Tongues, French Entrees in

- ; UT .

An Leading and Desirable Brands of
" t ' CHAMPAGNES, CLARETS, and

8AUTERNES." - r

MASURYS
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND
- Paint Dealers.

Corner Water 1 Ollye 8ts.

Spencer SMatthews,
LrUBRIGATIKG

OILS.
ALL THE STANDARD GRADES.

241 STATE STREET 243
HTW HAVtN, CT.

wxdded in wrtdkn.
Meriden, June 18. The most brilliant

wedding of the ; season ocourred in the
First Congregational church last evening.
The contracting parties were H.
Stockder, one of the best known, .traveling
salesmen of the Meriden Britannia compa-
ny, and Miss Zerline Hall, daughter Of

Hall. The couple were united
Rev. Asher Anderson. . .

The ohuroh was ' beautifully decorated
with flowers. The best man was Henry B.
Levi and Miss Florence Austin acted irr
the capacity of maid of honor. The brides-
maids were Misses Clara Long, Chicago;
Lucy Latham, Houston, Tex.; Uessie Hub-

bard, Daisy Upham, Emma Foskett and
Lennie Latham, Houston, xex.; a.ua
and Nellie Talmadge. The ushers were
William Foskett, New Haven; Charles E.
Homan, Clarence P. Bradley, Dr. E. W.
Pierce, Stephen Treddenniok, C. W. King,
r ranir, uushing, uavia o. n imams .

The guests were many, the following from
New Haven being included: Miss Clara
Foskett, Miss Viola Foskett, Miss Fannie
Hugo, Miss Florence Disbro, Mrs. Bacon,
Miss Fannie Hngo.

Tne nappy couple received many tuegnii
presents. They left for a three weeks' trip
to New York and. other cities.

" ' IN BIRMINGHAM.

Birmingham, June 18. The wedding of
John Hunt and Miss Lillian Burritt of
Shelton occurred yesterday afternoon in
the M. E. church. The bridesmaids were
Miss Mamie A. Hunt, Bister of the groom,
and Miss Rosalie Lynn of Troy, N. Y.
The ushers were Edward Tomlinson of
Stratford, Arthur Jackson .:and William
E. Beecher of New Haven and Albert An-

derson of Birmingham. ..Bev..Wv Rich-
ard performed the ceremony.

Luck Varies.
Three little boys," each aged abont ten

years, on Wednesday caught at Colebrook
three tront. Each boy canght one trout,
and each tront weighed exactly one and
a quarter pounds. Two large "boys"
fished all day with all the fancy appli-
ances. The total weight of all they canght
was just one and a quarter pounds.

SCHOOL GRADUATES.
Commencement Rxereisea at tbe

Morgan school In Clinton.
Clinton, June 18. Graduation exer-

cises were held in the Morgan hall this
afternoon at 2:30, the hall being orowded.
The music by Thomas' orchestra' of New
Haven wae of an excellent order. The ex-

ercises passed off in a most satisfactory
manner. The following took part in the
prize rhetorical contest: r

Mrsio. . .

Declamation Justice and Liberty
Charles A. Felton, Clinton.

Selection The Monk's Magnificat
Eleanor M. Woodhull, East River.

Declamation Sergeant Prentiss' First Plea. .
J. Morgan Lord, Saybrook.

Selection -- The Ascent to the Eagle's Nest... .

Mary P. Andrews, Clinton.

I
Declamation-Conservat- ism in England
seiectibn-T- he L

Tiou-ThsiLn-o.
Robert Chapman, jr., Saybrook.

Selection Burning of the Lexington
. . . juaoei w . iieisey, uunton.

UUSIC
Declamation Reverence for Law

Bemamin 11. Chancer, bayDrooK.
Selection Mona's waters

Charlotte 51. Smith, Clinton.
Declamation Puritan Principle and Puritan

Pluck John E. Chataeld, Clinton.
Selection The Swan Song

Susan p. Biuptt, Clinton.
irusic.

The judges were Hon. John Porter,
Eev. E. B. Sanford, Eev. A. Ooodenongh,
Major T. Attwater Barnes, New Haven;
James W. Qnintard, Esq. The following
prizes were awarded after the close of the
afternoon exercises: -

rook no. 1.

Spelling (missed no word during the entire
year) Sadie Bacon, Elsie Bliss, Bessie Bueu,
uunTora uueu ana tiowara jones.

: roov no. 2.

Spelling First, Clara Buell; second, Chauncy
Kelsey.

writing iirst, urace uoane: secona, josepn
Williams.

Greatest imorovement First. Clara Buell:
second. Walker Hoamer.

rooh no. 3.

Fractions First, George Dudley; second,
Harry Ward. Honorable mention, Burdette
Johnson.

Writing First, Jenny Lewis; secona, Aiirea
Stannard.

Greatest improvement George Bailey and
George Wellman.

Spelling First, Ernest Dudley; second, Lucile
Eelsey.

Drawing First, Emily Fausch; second, James
Wilcox.

boom no. 4.

Percentage First, Willie Hilliard: secend,
John Goode.

Drawing First, Mabel Curtiss; second, David
Fox.

Writing First, Lena Treadway: second, David
Fox.

Greatest Improvement First, ' Daniel Hill;
second, Bessie Buell.

Spelling First, Maggie Fletcher; second,
Daisy Fox.

Prizes for declamation First, John E. Chat-fiel-

second, Benjamin H. Chalker.
Prizes for readings First, Susan P. Elliott;

second, Charlotte M. Smith.

To-D- ay Is tbe Day
Ladies to buy the verbenas; a rery

choice and large lot at Dickerman's, the
florists. Also bedding plants, all kinds,
at an immense redaction to close them ont.
Shore cottage and hotel people take no-

tice; and old people.

BROOKS' SPOOL COTTON AT ' SC.

Great Special Sale of Brooks' Spool
Cotton, Equal to the Best in tbe
World 10,000 Dozen only for This
Week, at 2c a Spool or 22c a Dozen.
We call the attention of every lady to

this sale of spool cotton, as we guarantee
every spool, quality equal to Coats'. We
have it in all shades to match any color of
dress goods, besides black and white, in
all numbers.

MENDEL ic FREED9IA1.
jel6 tf

Afraid.
Most dealers are afraid to buy russet

foods. We closed a contract yesterday for
pairs. Sixteen hundred pairs of

ladies', missses' and children's russet Ox-

fords, button and polish, at about 30 per
cent, less than the regular price. Russet
goods wear better than black for summer
wear. By buying these goods from us you
can have the advantage of tnis large dis-
count. D. W. Cosgbovx & Co.

The Paris Kid Glove company have re-
moved to 160 Orange street, between Chapel
and Court streets. my7 tf

We are as we always hve been head-
quarters for men's, boys' and youth's ten-
nis goods. The best goods and the lowest
prices. D. W. Cosobove & Co.

jel8 8t

Pretty Japanese Jans,
For decorating;, with H pound of Tea any day
this week. Six different patterns. We have a
iarpe assortment of Granite ware in Tea Pots.
Coffee Pots 75c, No. 6 Tea Kettles 85c, No. 7 $1.20,
No. R ftt ml No. 10 2. Saucemns and Kettles 76c.
Pails, 12 quart 50c, 18 quart 90c. Just the thing
for water. Bread Pans that are worth $2 you can
buy for $1.85. Foot Baths for $1.75, and other ar--

ticles too numerous to mention. These goods are
seconds, but just as good as firsts for use, and you
can buy them for about half price. We are still
giving away watches, velocipedes, tricycles and
several other articles witn crao oraera.

GILSOM AMERICAN TEA COKPOT,
IMPORTERS OF FINE TEAS, i

405 State Street,
NEAR COURT. '

fit II

TETOS AKD BICYCLE
COATS,.

pants,
SHIRTS,

A SPECIALTY. :

GEORGE E. DUDLEY,
799 Chapel Street.

my g Spar , j "

The Chamber of Commerce commit
tee , laeetimg Tfesterday The , Co-

operation
'of All Citizen Desired.

The committee on new enterprises ox the
chamber of commerce held a regular week-

ly meeting at the Merchants' National
bank yesterday afternoon, all the members
of the oommlttee being present, and, as

usual, much interest being manifested in
the work of the committee. Various mat
ters of interest were considered and satis

factory vroeress made, though the oom
mlttee is considerably hampered in its en
deavors and work on account of the non
resDonse on the Dart of uroperty owners to
impart information to them concerning
properties, either improved or unim- -

provea, as tney may De, w men are suuuuw
for manufacturine sites and which they
desire to either sell or rent, ins commit-
tee must have this Information to assist
them in their work and it hopes that here-
after these reanests will be responded to
more liberally. The committee has a most
important work to do in their efforts to
build ud the manufacturine and commer
cial interests of the city and desire the
hearty of every citizen who
hag the interests of the city at heart. .

Work of Tramps.
Mkbiden, June 18. Tramps burned

Mrs. S. H. Peck's barn in the southern
part of the town this morning. Loss,
$1,200; insured.

New Hares Lawn Club.
The tea! which was to have been given at

the grounds of the New Haven Lawn club

yesterday afternoon was postponed on ac
count of the weather. - It will be " given
this afternoon. Flay in the tennis tourn
ament will be continued as the weather
permits.

Their Friends Anxious. .

Dxbbt, June 18. Considerable anxiety
is felt over the absence of Principal O.T.
Gilbert of the first district school, his wife,
child and Mrs. Dickerman and Mrs.iaving
ston ol Meriden. They went down the
Housatonie river Wednesday afternoon in
a sailboat and nothing has been heard of
them since.

More Barn Burning; In Kiddle Bad--

dam.
Middlktown, June 18. The barn of

Lyman Strong of Middle Haddam was de
stroyed by fire on Wednesday night to-

gether with its contents, consisting of
farming tools and about five tons of hay,
which had been put in dunne the dav,
The loss is about $1,000, Firebugs again.

The Elderaee School.
The Elderage school, 136 Sherman ave

nue, Misses Bangs, principals, closed on

Wednesday, the 17th inst., without the
public exercises:

The following pupils received testimo
nials:

Era A. Gorham, Westville, Conn.
Hattie L. Cooper, Ansonia, Conn.
Mabel Merrill, New Haven, Conn.
Daisy J. Conklln, Dayton, Ohio.
Sara J. Hawkea, Benington, Vt.
ueien l. wooarun, jnt. uarmei, uonn.
Mamie O. Hamilton, New Haven, Conn.

A Pleasant Occasion.
Mr. William H. Robinson, the genial

book-keep- at the New Haven gas works,
entertained a party of friends, members of
Quinnipiac lodge, No. 1, 1. O. O. F., of
which he is a member, at his beautiful and
commodious home in East Haven, last
evening. An elaborate supper was served
and a most enjoyable evening was spent by
ail present. Among those from the oity
were: James Bishop, W. a. Cos, m. if.
Hitchcock, D. R. Ailing, S. L. Doble. L.
Moses, J. L. Hungerford, L. H. Stannard,
ueorge V. Lambert, George D. Stevens, T.
a.. Robinson, Theodore Keller, U. Hi. Ben-
net, H. R. Goodwin and F. J. Crocker.

A Token of Esteem.
From far off Florida comes a tribute of

friendship for our popular foreman, John
E. Skinner. It is a staff of orange wood
beautifully polished and decorated and
suggestive of balmy air and orange groves,
while as a still further reminder of this
far southern state, the staff's head is
mounted with a fine representation carved
in ebony of an alligator, whose recumbent
position on the arm of the cane and easy
attitude speaks of contentment and a life
of ease for the time being. The gift is from
an printer, Mr. Arthur-Signer- ,

who is now engaged upon the Florida
Times-Unio- The staff speaks of old
pleasant associations in New Haven among
his daily or the craft, ana re
calls the fact that absence is not always
successful in weakening old friendships.

SCRIIHMAGB AT THE STATION.
Police Officers Have Lively Times

With ' Two Young Touehs Last
Nights
The police headquarters was the scene

of lively times last evening when Officers

Powers, Coalfield and Dippold, brought in
Michael Luby and John Ryland for drunk
enness. The men did not resist until they
were in the patrol wagon andtheir fight
ing qualities were then displayed to an

admiring public. When they were landed
at the station one of them, Luby, was con
siderably the werse for wear, having come
in contact with a policeman's club, which
made a scalp wound. Blood flowed pro-
fusely and his appearance was not the most
prepossessing. Ryland seemed to lose his
head at this sight and made a violent
break for the side door and liberty, and
it took several officers to prevent him. He
claims a relationship with Bridgeport's
chief of police. The two arrested were
certainly a tough looking pair, and their
dialect was of the same nature. They
were arrested on Meadow street near
Church street.

ANNUAL REUNION.
The Eleventh Connecticut Volun

teers Hold Their Thirteenth Re
union Testerday.
Watkbbubt, June 18. The gallant old

Eleventh C. V., which served through the
war mostly in Burnside's command, un
expectedly (to Waterbury) held its thir
teenth annual reunion in Grand Army
hall, this city, The business meet
ing was held before dinner and the foilow- -

lowing officers were elected:
President: M. T. Hollister. Comnanv D.

uiasronoury.
neoretary and treasurer William N.

Ballard, Company A. Danbury.
executive committee Drank Clark.

Company A, Danbury; Edward Andrews,
company a., ueep Jttiver; Andrew George,
company w, aieriaen.

The next meeting will be held in Hart
ford.

The visiting veterans with their ladies
partook of dinner at Music hall at 2 p. nr.,
E. L. Bolster catering. After this they
returned to G. A. R. hall and had a season
of speechmaking and general reunion.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
The Bnlldins; of the Workhouse Re

ferred to the Next Town Meeting.
The adjourned meeting of the selectmen

from last Tuesday night for opening the
bids for the proposed workhouse was held
last evening. The following were the bid
ders: For the mason work: T. D. Bohan
$18,650, John Hogan $15,925, L. P. Sperry
$17,392, William O'Brien & Co. $17,925,
Hubert F. Wamer $16,000,. Joseph H.
Brennan $17,000.

Carpenter work: James A. Fogarty
$66,-- Coyne Bros. $112, Elihu Larkins &
Soji$3',50, L. A. Huntley $7,940.

Plumbing: Rourke - Bros. $1,044, New
Haven Steam Heating company $1,316,
Daniel F.'Kclley $l,295,'Sheehan&Groark
S1.1W, Foskett ot uishop f i,olV.

Steam heating apparatus: Foskett &
Bishop $2,032, New Haven Steam Heating
company $1,650, Sheehan & Groark $1,750.

The lowest bids together come to $250
in excess of the S2o,0U0 appropriation.

Selectman t or bee made a motion that
the whole matter be tabled for a year.

This was opposed by Selectmen Strong
and Fleischner. who thought it would not
be the right thing to do. - The latter gen-
tleman aaid if the board took that sterj it
would be acting contrary to the good faith
or tne contractors who had sent in their
bids, and also the signers of that big pe-
tition..

Mr. Forbes withdrew his motion - and it
was voted to refer it to the next town meet
ing with instructions. With this the meet
ing adjourned and Attorney A. B. Wright,
who was present, had no opportunity to
offer any remonstrances against the award
ing of contracts, which he would have
done had the board taken a different ac
tion. It will be remembered he appeared
some months earlier in the interest of the
Martin company before the board to oddom
1L. 11 ...... ...... .m
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TbC List of June Weddings Materi
ally - Increased Loving ' Hearts
Which Will now Beat as One. -

One of the prettiest weddings of the
season took place yesterday afternoon at

Alden avenue, the contracting parties
being Miss Elida Henrie, only daughter of
Mr.' and Mrs: Burton Dickerman, and Mr.

George Edwin French. . .

The spacious parlors were prettily deco
rated with roses and field flowers. At half- -

past 4 o'clock the bridal party entered to
the strains of Lohengrin' wedding march
and took their station beneath a canopy of
pink and white rosea, the Rev. Dr. Willard
performing the ceremony. ,

The bride was attired in a princess'
robe, en train, of white faille frrncais,
trimmed with Duchess', lace over a petti-
coat richly embroidered with moss rose-
buds in gold and silver. She wore a veil
and carried a large- - bouquet of daisies.
Miss Nellie French of Ansonia, sister of
the eroom. as maid of honor, was charm
ing is a gown of white China silk, trimmed
with cmrxon. jar. wiinam nelson also or
Ansonia and Mr. George Hemingway
of Westville acted as ushers. The cater
ing was by Bradley, and after refresh-
ments were served many of the guests in
dulged in dancing, Robinson's orchestra
furnishing music. The presents were
varied and costly, including a check for
a large amount, and antique clock, cham
ber furnishings, sterling silver ware, and
unique ana elegant articles of bric-a-bra-

Guests from Brooklyn, Ansonia, Hartford,
Bridgeport and New Haven to the number
of 200 or more were present.' . Mr. and
Mrs. Frenoh left at '7:30 o'clock amid
shower of rioe and old shoes, for a short
wedding tour. They will reBide with Mr,
Dickerman at 68 Alden avenue upon their
return.

BKCBPTJOS IN THIS CITY..
Mr. William Sherman Hoag of Sherman

was united in marriage Wednesday morn
ing, June 17, to Miss Nellie Sophia Tred-
wellof New Fairfield, Conn., -- the Rev,
Mr. Herriek, pastor of the Sherman
church and formerly of this city, officiat-
ing. The bride is a daughter of Mr. Ed
ward Tredwell and the ceremony took
place at the Sherman parsonage. The
presents were numerous and beautiful.
The happV pair left on a wedding trip and
on their return will reside in Sherman at
the old Hoag homestead.. The groom is
son of the late William W. Hoag, who
represented the town in the house several
times and was also a senator. The happy
pair were given a reception Wednesday
evening at the home of the groom s sister,
Mrs. Wolcott Miller, this city.

BALDWIN GAT.T.TOAN.

Yesterday afternoon at 5 p. m. the mar
riage of Miss Grace Baldwin, daughter of
George Baldwin of this city, to Mr. James
Gailigan of Hartford took place at St. Pat
rick's ohuroh. In spite of the stormy
weather the church was well filled and at
the moment of five the bride leaning on
the arm of the groom's brother, Frank J.
entered the church to the tune of the
march rendered by Professor Brennan
then came the groom with Miss Kearne,
who was the bridesmaid and attired
cream satin with train" and veil and carried
a bouquet of white roses tied with white
satin. After the ceremony a nuptial sup-
per was served at the bride's home at 122
St. John street. The presents were many
and beautiful. After a trip through the
north they will reside in this city.

AT SACRED HXABT CHURCH.

James W. Gannon of Patchogue, L. I.,
and Miss Rose Egan of 61 Adeline street
were married Wednesday at the Sacred
Heart church, this city, by the Rev. Father
McKeon. Following the ceremony a very
pleasant reception was held at the home of
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gannon
will spend their honeymoon in Long island,
Philadelphia and Washington, and will re-
side in this city.

a poetess' poetic wedding.
Miss Elaine Goodell, the poetess, was

united in marriage at the Church of the
Ascension in New York yesterday noon to
Dr. Charles Alexander Eastman, an Indian
of the Sioux tribe and who has been iden
tified to some extent with the work of his
Wide as government inspector of the In-
dian schools in North and South Dakota.
New Haveners who have visited that sec-
tion of the country speak very highly of
the personal appearance and intellectual
qualities of the groom, and say the happy
pair now united were very devoted to each
other.
AN INTBBESTINO SOCIAL EVENT IN PLAIN--

VILLE, CONN.
To the Editor of the Joubnai. and Courier:

One of the largest weddings ever sol-

emnized in our town was that of Miss Bes-

sie Sanford Moody of Plainville and Mr.
George A. Scott of Terryville at the Con
gregational church Tuesday, 16th, at 5 p.
m. Rev. Dr. Backus and the clergyman
from Terryville officiated in a very im

pressive service. Some OW or bw were
invited, who largely responded by nearly
nuing tne commodious eaince. The con-

tracting parties were well known and uni-
versally popular among a large circle of ac
quaintances. One of the moBt impressive
parts of the ceremony to many was the
entrance of the young leaning
on the arm of her widowed mother. Ex
cellent organ music was rendered. Direct
ly after the service at the church a recep
tion was held at the home of Mrs. Ueorge
A. Moody, mother of the bride, at which
a bountiful collation was served
to a hundred or more immediate connec
tions of the contracting parties. We
noticed among the hundreds of handsome.
valuable and useful presents, five $20 gold
pieces, two thousand pennies (a joke), a
very fine antique Turkish rug, besides a
large variety of elegant pictures, litho-
graphy, etchings, etc., a large array of tea
and souvenir spoons, two piano lamps, a
very lovely epergne, also a magnificent
secretary of sixteenth century Btyle, an ex-

pensive family Bible, etc., many of which
were donated by out of town parties,
.Bridgeport, waterbury, New Haven.Terry
ville, Hartford and adjacent towns fur-
nishing their quota. The ushers and maids
of honor were from New Haven, Hartford
and Terryville. Plenty of rice, slippers,
etc., marked the exit of the happy pair.

Umnia Vinoit Amor." O. Jr.
June 18, 1891.

FENN HTT.T.ABP.

Hartford, June 18. Miss Millie B. Hil- -

lard of Conway, Mass., and Mr. J. Lincoln
Fenn, of the law office of Hyde & Joslyn,
Hartford, were married yesterday after-
noon by the Rev. E. B. Hillard, father of
the bride, at the Congregational church in
Conway ,Mass. John Roberts Fenn of this
city was the best man, and Miss Sarah
Larned of New London was the maid of
honor. The bridesmaids were Miss Fannie
Hillard, Miss Fannie Coit of New London
and the Misses May and Fannie Seymouror IN orthampton. The ushers were Messrs.
William L. Ledg6r of Hartford, Fred
W. Hillard of New York. Charles W.
WhitUeBey of New Haven, John H. Kirk-ha- m

of New Britain, George H. Wing of
sprmgheld ana r red isastman of Conway.
The church was beautifully decorated
with mountain laurel, maiden-hai- r ferns.
daisies, etc. Among the large number
present were Dr. and Mrs. Seymour and
the two Misses Seymour, Northampton,
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. William Bull, Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Fenn and Miss Lizzie
Wells of Plymouth, Conn.; Miss Emma
Kelsey, Waterbury; Miss Maria Johnson,
Haverhill, Mass. ; Attorney Robert E. Hall
of wateroury, uiss Mary Hall of Morris,
Attorney Charles E. Hoadley,
Mrs. E. A. Whittlesey, Miss
Mable Whittlesey, Mr. Charles W.
Whittlesey, Miss Bradley of New Haven,
Mies .rope or. ooucnington, miss Lizzie U.
Whittlesey of Southington. Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick R.Whittlesey of New York, Miss
Lasell of Orange, N. J., and Mrs. IfcLeish
of Chicago. The wedding was followed by
a most enjoyable reception at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Hillard. Among the wed-

ding gifts, which were very elaborate, was
a deed to the groom of a tract of land in
Plymouth from his father, who is a resi
dent of that place. Mr. and Mrs. Fenn
after a short wedding trip will reside in
this city.

CUPID IN 8TAMT0BD.

Stamford, June 18. A wedding cere-

mony of great social importance took place
to-da-y at St. John's Episcopal church, the
rector of the ohuroh, Rev.Dr. Tatlock, off-

iciating, when Miss Lilian Skiddy, daugh-
ter of General W. W. Skiddy, was wedded
tef "Willard Parker, jr., son of Willard
Parker of New York. It was the most
brilliant affair of the kind that has ever
taken place in this section. The brides-
maids were Miss Rogers, Miss Willetts,
Miss Stimaon, Mies Marden, Miss Gawtry,
Miss Ruth, Miss Lambert and Miss Will-
iams, all of New York, and Miss Skelding
of Stamford. Mr. Louis Gawtry of New
York was best man. Among the prominent
guests were ex --President and Mrs. Cleve-bs- d,

; Dolwmioo foraUhed, tht wadding

College Base Ball Note The Exami
nations for Yale Another ciauBoy
Heard Prom Qllclcman and Bartly
Oktain Honoris Pirat Annual Be-po- rt

of the Alnsnnl University V and
Association. ti- . f ,e 'v-i- S 6$About base ball matters. The niiie play

Staten Island on Friday, and Saturday toy
with the Orange Athletic olubi The fol-

lowing Tuesday the last garntein New Bfa- -

ven is played and is to bej with the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania. ;

Now in regard to the examinations and
those' who will go to the several-towns- , the
following is nearly complete, the places
being named first and then the professors
or tutors who will hold the examinations
New York, Professors Eaton and Phillips;
Chicago, Professors C. H. Smith and Mix-te- r;

Andover, Professors Wright and
Penfield; Exeter,. Professor Ladd: East- -

hampton, Mr; Oomstock: Concord. N. H.
jrrocessor Adams; JNorwlcn, iTofessor ver- -
rui; AiDany, Air. m. smith: Uanandalgua.
Mr. Sent; Bnffalo, Professor Wells; Potts-tow- n,

Pa., Professor S I. Smith; Pitts-
burg, Mr. Duncan; Cleveland, Mr. Schwab;
Uolumtius, Mr. Colton; St. Louis, Profes-
sor. McLaughlin; St. Paul, Mr. Kitohel;
southoorougn, Mr. Bliss.

Joe Wipper, the college postman, is
again on duty, having been laid off a few
days on account of a severe attack of chol
era morbus, probably brought on by the
intense beat. During these few days he
was probably the most missed man about
town, as every Doay on the campus Knows
Joe and inquires about' his whereabouts
daily; and. more than- - that, Joe' knows
everybody, full name, home, residence,
class and all. .s v..tS

The valedictorian and salntatorian Of
the graduating class of the academic de
partment have been officially announced.
Nathan Uuckman of Chippewa aiis,
Wis., was chosen valedictorian, as was
expected, but the salutatorianship lay be-
tween about five men. William Tenney
Bartlev of Bridgeport.' Conn., won it
through his superiority in Latin.

The other commencement speakers are
the six men who have received the Town- -

Bend essay prizes and are as follows: Lu
ther H. Tucker, ir.. or AiDany, in. x.
Howard T. Kingsbury of New York oity;
Bav B. Smith of Lincklaen. N. Y.: Her
bert K. Smith of Hartford, Conn.; Gros-ven-

Atterbury of New York city; Ed
ward N. Loomis of Krooklyn. .

They will deliver essays in competition
for the S1UU Def orest prize meaai.

In addition to the above there wiu oe one
other oration on the commencement pro
gram, which will be delivered by William
N. Thatcher of Pueblo. Col.

The first annual report of the Yale
Alumni University Fund association has
been issued by the directors. The fund,
which was established last commencement
in accordance with resolutions of the New
York alumni, is managed by nine directors
ohosen by the president of the college from
among the alumni. The object of thajund
is to further the interests of the university
in all of the departments.

The tangible results shown by the report
of the directors are as follows;
Cash received into the fund $11,015 08
Subscriptions navahle Januarv 1. 1891.

unpaid 115 00
oecona annual payments assurea on

suoscnDuons oe low. oavaDie .Janu
ary 1. 1882 4.200 00

New subscriptions payable on or before
January i, isws i,sw uu

Total assured Januarv 1. 1893 18.630 08
Subscriptions to be continued annu

ally $0,(1111 w
A CLASS BOY.

To the Editor of the Journal and Cookies:
The class of '88 S. S. S., will hold its

triennial on Tuesday, the 23d. There
have been several boys born to the class
since its graduation, so that '88 S. is not
lacking in the "class boy" on this grand
occasion. But the question was, which was
the rightful claimant, of the class cup?
Baby Woodruff was born' nearly, and 'he
had been regarded by many as the one
until a tew aaya ago, when it came out
that Baby Wilcox had the lead of him by
eight hoursl That settled the matter;
Wilcox, fils, will take possession of the
big, massive silver cup with his small
chubby hands, with none other to inter
fere with him. C. G. Miller of the com-
mittee has been in town making prepara
tions.
ANNUAL EXAMINATION FOB ADMISSION TO

THE BAR.

The examinations for admission to the
bar were held in the law school rooms yes
terday morning, and thirty-on- e candidates
presented themselves for the ordeal. ' Fif
teen of the number were candidates from
the senior class of the Law school, and the
rest were from various parts of the state,
The examinations will be concluded to
day. The board appointed from the' bar
to conduct these examinations consists of
Judge Prentice, Judge W. C. Robinson,
Attorney Gager of Birmingham and Judge
firewater of Danbury.

The candidates from the Law school
were: George yv. Adams, George tx. xj
ms, Frank E. Hawes, Paul R; Jarboe,
George A. Kellogg, R. J. Lewis, R. H. Mc- -

Creary, R. W. Miller, Joseph R. Morgan,
Allen Jr. .Nichols, Frank: L. uwen, ttya
cinthe A. Ringrose, Paul Russo,Charles H,
Shernll, jr., J. Birney Tutue.

Becker Threatens Snit.
E. Harry Decker, who has been placed

under the ban of suspension for the bal
ance of the season by the New Haven
Amusement company, it was reported last
evening threatens to bring suit against the
company on the charge of depriving him
of an opportunity to finish his engagement
with the club. He claims that he is in
perfect condition to play ball and to carry
out in every respect the terms of his con-
tract and that he will in accordance with
the stipulations of his contract report at
the grounds daily and then bring suit for
his salary.

OBITUARY NOTES.

Death of Mrs. John Peck of Wood-
bridge.

Mrs. Louisa B. Baldwin, who died in
Woodbridge on Tuesday last, was a very
estimable woman who had resided many
years in the central part-- of the town.
She was the widow of the late John Peck
of Woodbridge, who was a prominent
mason and builder in this city before he
retired from business. The sad funeral
obsequies will be held from her late
residence in Woodbridge this afternoon
at 2:30.
DEATH or WILLIAM A. PECK OF WEST

HAVEN.

The death of William A. Peck in West
Haven yesterday removes from that bor
ough one of the oldest and best known
citizens. He was born in Fair Haven
eighty-seve- n years ago and when quite a
young man removed to West Haven when
that place was bnt a email settlement
many years ago and was at one time one
of the largest owners in acreage of real
estate in the borough, chiefly at and near
Savin Rock shore, where now stands many
fine cottages. He had been for the past
five or six years suffering from the infir-
mities of old age to which ' he
finally succumbed. He was the father of
Deputy Sheriff James Peck and W. A. Peck
of West Haven, who with four daughtersand another son, a druggist in Jamaica, L.
I., survive him. His funeral will take
place from his late residence on Washing-
ton avenue Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
and will probably be conducted by the
pastor of the Congregational church, of
which the deceased and his family have
been for many years members.

'DKATH OF A FLORIST.

Ferdinand N. Eehbein of No. 115 Wash
ington street,.; the well known gardener
and florist, died at 6 o'clock last evening
quite suddenly at his home. He had been
seriously ill but a few hours, being taken
with a violent attack of vomiting and dys-
entery. About 6 o'clock Dr. Bellosa, his
physioian, was called, but before his arri-
val the man was dead. He' had been
troubled for some time with rheumatism.
He with two of his sons,Frank and Charles
W., successfully ran greenhouses, one on
Howard avenue and another on State
street. He had been in this business for
the last twenty-fiv- e years, chiefly pn How-
ard avenue, where he was the owner of the
premises he occupied. He was about sixty-fo-ur

yean of age. Mr.Rehbein was a mem-
ber of the German Lutheran church, now
on George street, and had been for twenty
vears. He leaves to mourn the Ion of k
kind husband and father a wife, five eons"
and three daughters. .Beside the two sons
named there are the following: - Theodore,
who is a .salesman for Hubinger Brothers
and lives in New York;- - another eon- - who
is a machinist- - at the Belden company's,
and one who is a bookkeeper for the Hi--

bingers. - The daughters are Mrs: C.Krioek
and Miss Louisa of this city, and Mrs.
Pflneger of Bridgeport, whose hatband to

Munwtor is thai city,

ANOTHER
Invoice received of Boys' and
Children's Suits. In this last lot
was a fine line of Sailor Suits.
Prices $1 50,$2.00. $2.50, $3.

We think, we are showing the
finest assortment of Boys' and
Children's Clothing to be found
anywhere. Why not see our line
before purchasing ?

Men's and Young Men's Clothes
for summer wear, rail styles and
prices. Notice our line of White
and Fancy Vests; Fancy Worsted
Tests, lierht check. Stripe and
solid colors in Coats and Vests

Outing Shirts of every descrip-
tion and price from ' 25 cents to
$3.00 each.

Our store is headquarters for
Gentlemen's Furnishings at pop
ular prices. , j'Jf

offHUB"- -

nvrnni 'i i ri'u i an ussiim i.jiuj x i.1.1.1.1 vjt . iA j u uu,
HO-11- 2 Church Street,

NearChapel street.

Dr. H. A. SPANG,
(Late Demonstrator In the New York Gollege of

Is Now Located. Permanently
AT

817 Chanel Street.
I

AH Dental work executed in the most approTed
manner.

SOLS AGENCY FOE

WILSON'S VAPOR,
Recognized by the profession as the most safe
and reliable anaesthetic now in use for tbe psin- -

leea extraction of Teeth. je6 2pjq

A Safe luvestmeu 1

Stylish, Well made Furniture,
bought at a low price, is a good
inyestment, as you have the use
of it for years and it makes
your Home pleasant and attrac
tive. Our well earned reputa
tion for 67 years of selling good
Furniture at a low price is
something we are proud of, and
shall continue, as in the past.
to stand at the head of the Fur
niture Trade iu the State.

THE

B0VD1TCH & PRUDDEN

00.
104 and 106 ORANGE ST.

IN PEACE,
PREPARE FOR WAR.

IN HOT WEATHER,
Get Ready, for Cold.
It Will Be Safe to Buy your Goal Now.

Prices and quality right A good stock at

TOWNSEND'S,
114 Cbnrclt Street,

je!8 8m 2p x a hong wjari.

PPAPF & SON.

Do Your
Marketing

WITH US.
Reliable Goods,

Largest Stock,
Greatest Variety.

Squabs.
We have" a large quantity of

choice white birds to offer, at re
duced price.

7 and? Church st., 152 Portsea si

"BELOW THE BRIDGE,"
yOU CAN FIND

The Newest Things in the Line of

Silk, Lace and Muslin

CURTAINS,
Velour and Chenille

PORTIERES,
Silks, Silkalines, Laces and-Masli- ns

FOB SASH CUETAIK8,

Fringes and Drapery Goods.

J.M. CRAMPT0N,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

FINE LEMONS 26cDOZEN.
We make a special sale ot Lemons daring this

hot Week. -

Bananas 20cDozen
Uedlum size Oranges 0c do28ii. .r.

I Fine Salmon--1

Acanof rood Balaton served on a feat of let
tuce with sliced lemoa wUl m&k a& appetizing
supper or dinner duBf ao weather f .

- ?rtnk-Te-A- :' '

In hot weaater amfcswiB e ia Mr year cup the
juice of half of ofj$A vutJafge lemons omit
sugar ana miic. r-

Finest Tea 35c lb. - -

Hills' Triumph Baking Powder c lb bow.
New Haven Tea and Coffee Co.,

R. W. Mills. 882 State st.

REMOVAL
BEERS' PHOTO --PARLORS

- - WQl in a few days remove tor 798 Chapel Street,
(Hear uty sanK,;

Where has been built for us one of the FINEST
LIGHTS IN THE BTATE, and with our new and
modern facilities we propose to make the finest
work at - v.

races the IiCwmi la tne city.We shall oommence operations with a Grand
Benefit Giving to our patrons with every dozen
Cabinet Photos one in a nice Bronze or Gilt
Frame. 'ABSOLUTELY FREE. As usual we also
propose to take tdne lead In LARGE PORTRAIT
work at low prices ; three-quarte- life else

Crayons and India Ink or Water Colors for lees
than one-ha- lf the price at other gallery in
HUM?. awlfTMrMtad, . V

ENLARGEMENT,
ALTERATIONS,

REPAIRS,
STOCK SALE,

THE GEORGE H.FORD COMPANY.

DO TOI MATE

Mean temperature. 54.
Max. temp., 50; min. temp., 51.
Precipitation, .43 Inches.
Mat. vAlocitv of wind. 16--

Total excess or deficiency ot temperature since
January 1, x3.56 degrees.

Total excess or deficiency of precipltationsinoe
Jan. 1, .as in.

H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sim prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below sero.

A "TT" In connection with rainfall indicates a
trARA Af TirAcinitAtlon too smaU to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting; depth of water
not known.

NOTICE.
Daring the summer the Journal and

Courier will be sent to any address,
changed as often as desired, at the regular
subscription rates, postage paid.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief mention.

The comfort Royal shoe only at 21

Church street, Harry N. Hughes, proprie
tor.

Rev. A. McNicoll will address the tem

perance meeting at Fair Haven, Sunday at
3 p. m. Recitations by William I. Bellew.

Harry Bradshaw of Bristol, aged seven
teen, son of Edward Bradshaw, was
drowned in Birge's pond Wednesday after
noon.

Professor A. M. Loomis of this city will
soon leave for Cape May where he will
azain officiate as master of oeremocies at
Congress Hall.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union of Fair Haven will hold a flower
service at the jail next Sunday morning at
9 o'clock. Public invited.

Benjamin Noyes of this city, who has
been for several months at the hospital
suffering from kidney and bladder troubles,
is but slowly improving in health.

Miss Mabel S. Stiles, daughter of Dr. G.
L. Stiles, returned yesterday to her new
home in West Haven from Freehold, N.

J., where she has been at school for the
past two years.

Among the New Haven delegation pres
ent at the hanging in Bridgeport jester- -

day were Deputy Sheriffs Warren, Spiegel,
Superintendent Sanford of Springside
almshouse and John Carney.

A lawn ice cream festival and parlor en
tertainment will be given at the Howard
avenue church parsonage and grounds
Wednesday evening, June 24. The Bay
View Banjo' club will be present.

Sunday excursions, steamer Sunshine,
three trips from Belle Dock, first at 10:80

a. m. to Pawson Park and Pot Island, sec

ond at 2 p. m. to Pawson Park only, third
at 4 p. m. to Pawson Park and Pot Island,

The Orpheus orchestra will give a grand
concert at the Qunnipiao rink next Thurs
day evening for the benefit of the building
fund of the Grand avenue Baptist church.
Other entertainments for the same object
will be given during the summer season.

Mrs. Arohibald arrived from Davenport,
Iowa, this week with her children for a
visit of a few weeks at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Warsen,
on State street. Her husband, Rev. Mr.
Archibald, will join her here later in the
season.

Workmen began yesterday tearing down
St. John's German Lutheran church in
Meriden. A new one, to cost $25,000, will
be erected on its site. The contractor, who
will build the church is C. Beverf orden of
Kansas City. He expects to have it finish
ed by New Year's. In the interim the
congregation, Rev. William Koepchen, late
of New Haven, pastor, will worship in the
town hall.

Killed toy Hi Ball.
Winstkd, June 18. Edward Hurlburt,

aged sixty years, a well known and re-

spected resident of Norfolk, was killed by
his bull this morning. The animal was of
a vicious disposition, and when Mr. Hurl- -

but, at 6:30 o'clock this morning went to
the stable to take the animal out to pas
ture, the brute attacked him, knocked him
down, stripped his clothing off, and broke
one or ms ribs, the norn or tne duu pene-
trating seven inches into Mr. Hurlbut'a
body, and causing death in a short time.
Mr. Hurlbut was deaf, and dumb, and
hence was unable to attract attention
from other parties, or to make any out-
cry for assistance. His sad and sadden
death has cast a gloom over the commun- -

ity.
Cheshire Academy.

The ninety-sevent- h anniversary of the
Cheshire Episcopal academy was celebrat-

ed yesterday and notwithstanding the rain

many friends and former pupils attended.
The military exercises were somewhat in-

terfered with by the wet weather, and um
brellas were numerous among the throng
of distinguished men that wended their way
at 10:30 to the town hall, where the exer
cises of the graduating class took place.
The venerable Dr. Horton, the revered
principal of .the academy, well bears his
years and keeps the institution's affairs up
to a high standard.

The promenade concert on Wednesday
night was highly enjoyed by a brilliant
society gathering. Among those from
Meriden who attended were Misses Neva
Cannon, May Higby, "Elvetia Lnoohini,'
Zula Rogers, Daisy Barnard, Mrs. J. E.
Durand, Mrs. W. F. Rogers and Messrs.
William Rule, Charles Gallagher and Ed- -
ward rugby.

FIELD DAT,

The Second Annnal or the IT. M. C,
A. Athletic Union.

Arrangements have been completed for
the second annual field day of the Y. M.
O. A. Athletic Union of Connecticut, to
be held at Charter Oak park, ' Hartford,
June 20. Seven associations have sent in
over 200 entries to the fifteen events. A

gold and silver .medal will be given for
each event and a silk banner to the asso-
ciation receiving the greatest number of
points. Thirty-tw- o entries have been sent
from New Haven and great interest is tak-
en this vear. and everything possible is
being done to make it a success. The 12:06
n. m. train from here and the 5:36 p. m.
tntin from Hartford will ston at the Dark.
Fare for round trip, inoluding admission
to the park, will be $1.40. .

.. ; f r, Diamonds are as good as cash- - when

A' Chamber Suite this Spring ?
We bare over 100 different styles to select from In Antique, XVI. Century and

Old English. Oak, from the most reliable manufacturers in the country ; workmanship
and finish excelled by none in the market. We are selling them as low aa f 15.00. Call
and see what value we can give yon in Suites for (35.00, $40.00 and (45-0- 0 they are
beauties and are being sold at way down price to ensure their speedy sale. We have
a ntimber of carloads that moat be sold before the close of the season. With them
goee a Woven Wire or Koll-U- p Spring for (3.47, Husk and Cotton top Mattress for
(3.35, or, if yon wish all Cotton, the very tst for (3 00. Look at onr Oak Arm
Rocker with Silk Plush Seat, plush padded on the back and trimmed with fringe, for
(6.33. The regular price of this Chair is (10.00 ; not more than 50 left they are go-

ing rapidly. Those for (3.93, (3.93 and (4.87 are bargaina. Wa manufacture all oar
own Parlor Suites, and can show yon a great assortment at rery low prices. No need
to speak to yon about Carpets. Ton know we are the Carpet house. Credit extended

H. B. ARMSTRONG & COM
POPULAR OUTFITTERS,

89 9T Orange Street.

CLOSING -

Ms mm
89 Graii Aran. -.

Special Bargains, Special Bargains.
STRAW MATTINGS.

50O rolls of tbe different grades of Straw Slatting-t- be sold at once.
- Good quality Straw Mattinjr 1c a yard, worth 15c' Good quality Fancy Straw Matting- 15c yard, worth 25c

Heavy Jointless Mattines 25c yard, worth 40c.
Best quality Jointless Mat tirips 35c yard, worth GOc

Bayers about to furnish cottages will find lt to their advantage to
look at oar stock --Straw Mattings before purchasing elsewhere

CARPETS.
SO pieces best quality all wool Ingrain Carpets will be sold at

2 1--2 cents a yard, worth 75c
75 pieces best quality Tapestry Brussels 80c yard, worth $1.00.
BO pieces best quality Body Brussels $1.10ayard, worth 91.25.
Moquette, Wilton, Axminster, Velvet Carpets, etc, equally low.

"WALIi
500,000 rolls of Wall PapersITannsame OUt faDCra B( OCS

Silk Papers, White Blanks and Satins, 5c a roll.
Embossed Gold Papers 10c a roll. -

Tnirrnin Paners. Velours. Velvet Pacers. Dressed Paners and
Borders, at unheard-o- f low prices.

Take aavantage oi mis ureai aie ana oe sure you getthe right place.

Louis Rothchild & Brother,
683-685-687-6-

89 GHOD AYEFUE.
OPSai EVEONOS. . r.H.&W.H.&R.pmooot. '

bought born SirexQvf, 7- -0 OUpd t.



KILBOtlBRK-CHOFIl- U..- gUral, Estate. . MESXA.TTJRE ALMANAC
'

. ' JUNE 10.- -
STATSPU VITAL STATISTICS. Stents.;. rKBii ok Memrrt. 0

Vavaa-er-a Saina la Spaea WltkoatIIE17S BY TELEGRAPH.CMPITERmm &
tlHPOHABT 910 CHAPEL STREET.

Entirely Fresh
press styles in Ginghams at

oca yard. .

- "Bargains in White Goods,
Plaids . arid - Checks, nc a yd.

Boys' Vaction Hose, Fast
Black. 2a nair.

Hemstitched Towels 25c
each sale limited.

Torkish Bath Towels, two
for 25c.

Bleached Sheeting. 24 yds
wide, at 22c a yard.

Storm Serges in navy, black
and white, $1.25 and $1.50 yd.

"Very desirable and scarce.
MONSON & CARPENTER, 910 Chapel St. Temporary Store.

BUTTER!!
are now receiving, fresh; twice every week tne famous"

Rprf Hnnt Prpamcrv Rdtfgr irf nnnrrri alrps and in 5C' 10 and
5 Ib'ijS'xpi.' The pouncTprints we offer for 30c per pound and
the'solfd packed in boxes for 25c lb. We believe it to be
equal to any made. A'trial is earnestly solicited.

We are bottling rich California Burgundy and Claret which
we'riffe'Ffor $3.50 per dozen quarts and $2.25 per dozen pints.

Our sales of "LIEBOTSCHANER LAGER" are con-

stantly increasing $1.00 per dozen. The leading Lager beer
of America. We are sole agents for its sale in New Haven.

Hires' Root Beer Extract, 25c per bottle; one bottle will
make 5 gallons of beer. A splendid summer drink.

Champagnes sold Very Close. A fresh lot of Pedro Mu-ria- 's

Concha Especial Cigars for $13. 5 casks McEwan's
Scotch Pale Ale at $2.00 per dozen.

411 and 413 State Street, comer ofCourt.

FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY
STRAWBERRIES, PINEAPPLES,

BANANAS, ORANGES, LEMONS.
: FMOT CREAMERY BUTTER.

Every roll guaranteed to be as fine as can be produced.
Try it.

COFFEE, COFFEE.
The best quality Mocha and Java at 35c per pound,

Best Peaberry Java, Best Old Gov't Java, Best Mara-caib- o,

Best Rio, fresh roasted and guaranteed to suit
or money refunded, at tne

BOSTON1 GROCERY,
926 Chapel Street, cor Temple

N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.
IT IS POSITIVELY UNHEALTHY

To Put Away for the Summer Your Blankets, Without HavingThem Thoroughly

a
av eata a ward far a fall
laevea rtas.l

AVANTED.
"lIRLBtofoW printed work. O. A. DORWAjr,

SOS Chapel all lal.
WANTED.ULLafor . elty aad eunBlry places,

lilt it '

CHAPEL STRfcKT.

WASTED,
A SlSTION T eoaipeteat and esparl- -

nadlO years'experience and can furaUh best of
address UBUU.KI I LERK,

jel 1U Courier Ofllea.

WANTED,
WOM AX for noosawarfc, American or

Apply Friday and Saturday at
JelSltt 1H6 QONQRBS8 AV KNTJE.

WANTED.
UU. rer reaeral

613 GEORGE STREET.

WANTED.
"I LBL8 to make paper boxes. Apply to

19 3t cor. Bradley and William streets.

WANTED.
BE8T servants are supplied bare ; wlta our

offics and private room for ladies,we have fnest facilities any place in New Bar-lan-

- EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Jel9 It 775 CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED.
A WAITRESS, bnmediaiels. at the Home
a inning Room,

jel8 2t Wt HEADOW STREET.

' WANTED.
rubber boot and shoe makers.EXPERIENCED L. CAXDEE A CO.

WANTED.
"irAITRESSE8 and cooks for good wages at

T T snore ; also two colored rirla.
jel? lit 41 tLM STREET.

- WANTED.
OKE carriage trimmer, one Tarnish rubber.at 7 JOHN STREET.

nnogeport. Conn.

WANTED.
"DORSET bands boenaiers, steel stitchers andJ closers ; steady work.
JeWtl MATER, 8TROUBE CO., SO Court St.

WANTED.
A OEKT8 for tbe grandest selling Fourth ot

UTX- - jmy woveny. i samples 15 cents. Tea
Fifty Dollars easily made. Investigate before

jeiaiot M KRNPT. Cleveland. O.

WANTED.
EOR families and hotels, ail good female help;to supply everybody wi(b such ser--

iw. jes 1 BICi. bahs. tin tnvet

pxtscttlancous
DR. W. H. MINOR,

DENTIST,
818 Chapel Street,

Graduate of the mnVersny of New York.
All operations carefully and skilfully per--

formed Hours a a m. to a p. m. apt lyr
Book and Job Compositors

WANTED on Directory work.
PRICK, LEE ADKTN8 CO..

jeijTt aw Meadow street.
FOR SALE,

6BOOND-- AND baby carriage, naarly as
J-- a. gooa Inquire at Freeman's
Auction Rooms. QnyTtf) 48 STATE.

TTpbolsterine and Repairinc
CUSTOM mads Couches and Lounges $10 up.

cut to order. C M. EAO AS,
li s Caapel street,

elt 7t formerly with Chamberua A Co.

H. F. BL0GG,
Successor to Georfre D. Lamb,

699 Chapel Street.
Housekeeping Goods,
Furniture, Bedding,
Refrigerators.
Baby Carriages. Tinware,t arpeta. Oilcloth,
Stores. Baskets,
Couches and Parlor Seta.

SPRING STOCK NOW OX HAXD.
Xo Interruption to Bnstnina Come as of Old, it

uoes on as asuai.
Character is Credit.

Goods Sold on Weekly Payments
JelOSp

ffe Han Got flu Best

Child's Patent Tip, Spring Heal, Futtou Shoe,
tor au centa.

In the City.
Ko tiambaff and ao mfcatalre.

Wc Hare Got the Best
Boy a Solid Leather School Sboe, sires 1 1)

for $1.00,

In the Counlry.
Selling Uke hot cakes.

We Hare Got the Best
Line of Men's Lace and Congress la H tbe lead

ing styles, for $.00,

In the World.
And nearly everybody osss them.

AT

ROBERT JL BENHAM'S,

69 BROADWAY.

DooH ran a --ray witli the idea that roa can pos
sibly be vHI dressed if you donl wear rood
StxMW. If they doot contribute to tbe wearer
comfort. tH iMko&rr they ar discarded the b
trr. We make a epmsaity of ea-- y. nnu. snarly
fitting and ervicvitt Shot-a- . and wf rftamrre bo
mora ior inem wan you voum nave ro pyror a
rough and cJuitMty arUrlo etstm bere. For

It would be difficult to improve upus oor
line of

Ladies' Oxford Ties,
In Bright Doogola wilh Patent Leather Tips, at

$ 1, g 1.25, 1.35, $1.50, $2,
$2.25 and $2.50.

Also flna styles In Misses' and Children Oxfords
tn uongota ana juiasef.

For Comfort, Style and Service,
There la g to compare with oar an.

Canvas Lace Shoes
For Lad lea. Misses and CfcCktrea, Just the thingtor vacauoa.

$2, tl.50 and $1.25.
Fine use of Oeata Teasis sad Btcycle Shoes.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

Hottiouse
Grapes.

garcurstrms.
EXCURSIONS

BT

Steamer MessengerOa Friday aad Baumtay. Juaa lu and SO.
This aww and fast alea mar will '

caret oas oa the ahovs days to
liniIRT npim8topping both wars at Harris Cave, Lighthouas

Point and South End. Steamer will lean Bella
Dock at 10 am. sad p.m. u--" leavaSnort Beach at 11 :S0 and 4 p.m.Fare for taaroaad trfep... soeeam
Booth Bad SSeaua
Ugnlhouse Paint and Morris Oove Si cants

at

We clean Blankets perfectly, without them a particle.
Lace Curtains cleaned by our new process look just like new ones.

THE NIAGARA LAUNDRY CO., - ---- State Street.

Btnt Risks, 4:181 Mooa'Sna, Hum Wats
Sun Sets, 7.S8V :17 I 8:55 t

DEATHS.
PECK In West Haven, June 18th," WUttam A.

reck, aged w years. . . - .
Funeral services at his late residence. Washintr- -

ton avenue, on June 20th at 8 p. m. Relatives
and friends are respecuuuy invited to attend
wiwoutlurtoer notion.

REHBEIN In this city, Ferdinand N. Rehbeln,
aged-6- years.

Funeral from his late residence, 115 Washington
street, on Saturday, June 20th, at 8:00 p.m. , stt

PEOK In Woodbridge, on tbe 16th inst., Louisa
is. Baldwin, widow ot jonn reca, aged 70 years,
A mnnrho. 11 davs.' r-

-

The funeral will take place from her late resi- -
dence Friday afternoon at 8:30 o'eloek. Friends
and relatives are utikq ui at ina. '

MARINE LIST.
PORT Or NEW HAVEN.

ABBTVBD.

Sch Wm. H. Lewis, Hammond, Chatham, cod--

Sch Lawrence Haines. Tlbblts, WIscasset. lunt
ber.

Sch Leonora, Haiaty, Augusta, lumber.

Sch James B. Ogden, Cole, Newport News.
Sch Hiram, Winters, NY.
Sch Gamecock, Qulnley, NT. ' ...
Below A large fleet of Teasels in lower harbor

awaiting favorable winds.

FOB BENT,
House 48 Prince street, six rooms en first

floor with attic rooms ; modern conveni-
ences. Inquire ot GEORGE BALDWIN.

je!8 8t ---
. 87 Lafayette street.

COAL.
ALBERT H. TOTOCr,

25 Center Street.
" - Telephone MS.- - ' "

NOTICE.
annual meeting of the stockholders ofTHE Derby Turnpike Company will be held

the store of The John E. Bassett & Co. on
Wednesday, July 1, 1891, at 10 o'clock a. m.

jeiv atT junn Ji. nAoanrrr, Treasurer.

FOB SALE.
FINE building lot on Beers street, near Chapel50x150 feet. One of the finest bund

lots on Fountain street, Westville, 83x850 feet.
The above will be sold at reasonable prices to
close an estate. 'JOHN O. FUNDERFORD,lel7t - , 416 church street.

Lawn Mowers
GROUND by special patented machinery, as

when newt also repaired: satisfac
tion guaranteed. Will call for and deliver. Tele-
phone 437-1- MACKENZIE MAC ARTHUR,

so urange street.
ap9 tf Successors to F. C. Cannon Mfg. Co.

II. Ailing, ISeal Estate Agency.
Houses and building lots for sale on

ChapeL York, Park, Dwight, George, Or-
chard. Beers. Elm. Nort.n. Elliot. Oranere.

Henry. Edwards. Greenwood. Oak. Wooster
streets; Sherman, Winthrop, Gilbert, Judson,
ueroy, wnauey, wmcnester, Howard, Kige- - of

ood. Grand. Dixwell avenues. House for sale.
Savin Rock. Farms for sale. Rents. Loans. Fire
insurance.

A. H. AlUner. 708 Chapel street. Masonic Build- -
lng, Room i, or 71 Church street.

FOR SALE,
At Milford, Conn.

The residence of the late Ool. Rogers.
Frame house, 15 rooms. Improvements.
Billiard room.

Four acres well stocked with choice fruits.
Large hennery. Bath and boat house.
Fine water view. Five minutes walk to depot.
This property will be sold low and on easy

terms if sold soon.

JOHN C. PUNDEBFOBD,
j2tf lie Church Street. If

FOB SALE,In the southwestern part of the city.nearHoward avenue, a good two family house,
havine 9 rooms.lareeoDenattic.city water. beconnected with sewer, lot 80x100. House recent

painted and is in good order inside, is rented
goou paying tenants, we want an oner, terms

easy.

Ward, Asylum, Prospect, William, Daggett,
View, Orchard streets, Sylvan and Dixwell aves.

Uood shore cottage at stony creek.
Call at 82 Church Street.Room No. 8, Benedict's Bulldog. f

Ii. F.- COMSTOCK & tJO.
Open Evenings.

IjELlCSOUS MINCE PIES
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

NON E SUCH
CONDENSED

J.
HIGHEST
AWARD

at all Pure
JSxpotUiona for

Superior Quality,
Cleanliness,

and convenience to
hoUBekee tiers.

Each Package contain material for tivo large pie.
Grocers oftensnbetitute cheep Imitations, to make

a better profit. Refuse such articles, and insist on
having NONE SUCH brand tbe best.
MERRELL & SOULE, SYRACUSE. N.Y.
ap30eodnr

LARGE SALE
OF

OXFORDS.
We offer, together --with

our own stock, a large lot
of Summer Shoes and the
balance of E. S. Gibbons'
stock at extremely low
prices.

Kid Oxfords, patent leather
tips, 70c, Gibbons' price $1.00,

Fine Bronze Kid Oxfords
$1.20, Gibbons' price 2.50.

Patent Leatber Oxfords $1.25,
worth $1.75.

Fine Dongola Oxfords, patent
leather trimmed and patent tips,
$2.00, Gibbons' price $2.50.

Fine Dongola, French finish
with patent tips, $1.75, worth
$2.50.

Victoria Oxfords at $2, worth
$2.50.

Our Tan, Russet and Chocolate
Oxfords at the very lowest prices.

1 Bristol &M
854 Chapel Street.

JT 'as. ail

. THE- . - -

TEHPIE OF FDRHITORB,

Orange and Center Streets.

The War Continues.
i DOWH WITH HIGH PRICES.

Goods Harked in Plain figures.

ipesial Atteatica Paid to Shorn Ordsrs

Cottage Suits, Reed and Rattan
Rockers, Straw Mattings, Re--.
frigerators, Window Screens.

Small Profits. - Quick Sales.
X.KA.VE YOUR ORDERS.

BROWN & DURHAM,
"

OOMPLBTE HOUSE rUUNlSHKBS,
. - - CASH or CREDIT. ; ."

T ' onnanndar-lBVliI- er . t tne
United Statea Army HarrleaWMlaa
witl SODfin. or Keoknk, Isu,
Becomes Bis Brlae The Otty
Ilaadsomely Tecormtea ICa HlUtarr
uisplay.
Exokuk, Iowa, Jane 18. The marriage

of General John If. Scho&eld, commander- -

of the army of the United States,
to Miss Georgia Kilbonrae of this city, was
solemnized at St. John's Episcopal ehnroh
here at noon y, the officiating olergy- -
man being B. C. Molllwalne, the rector of
the church. Sinoe the announcement of
the general's engagement to the fair daugh-
ter of the Hawkeye state, about the first
of the present month, nothing else has
been the topio of conversation in social
circles of Keokuk. As far as consistent
with the high rank of General Schofield
and the social prominence of his bride, the
wedding was devoid of display.

The only military features were the ap
pearance of the general and his staff in full
uniform. Only the intimate friends and
relatives of the oontraotine narties wit
nessed the ceremony, which was performed
according to the beautiful Episcopal ritual.

special train bearing the wedding partyarrived at the new union deoot ahortlv
after 8 o'clock this morning and was, met
oj a reception committee and escorted to Itthe Keokuk hotel amid the waving of flags
and bands of mnsio. The city was hand-
somely

a
decorated for the occasion, the na-

tional colors predominating. At ten min-
utes to 12 o'clock Che wedding party left inthe house of Miss Eilbourne's mother.

Inside the church was beautifully deco
rated with festoons of oak leaves and ever-
greens,' studded with roses. A canopy
covered with silk flags extended from the
entrance to the carriages. Arriving at the
door, six ushers A.W.Kilbourne of Cleve-
land, brother of the bride; David Bnell,
her cousin; Colin and William FySe of
Chicago, Howard Elliott of St. Louis and
J.H.Lewia of St.Louis preceded the party
down the aisle. B. A. Schofield came next
and was followed by the bride's mother
and her son Will, General Schofield
and lliss Kilbourne, Lieutenants Bliss
and Andrews - bringing up the
rear. The bride wore a superb cos
tume of white corded silk with demi-trai- n

Louis Quinze jacket trimmed with crystal
gimp and vest of lnouselene de soie. A 8t.

beautiful white bonnet trimmed with
duchesse lace crowned the costume. Her
hands were encassed in white glove and
she carried a silver prayer book. Wagner's
beautiful bridal chorus from "Lohengrin"
was played during the march up the aisle.
Mrs. Kilbourne, mother of the bride, gave
her away. During the ceremony the or-

ganist played the "Prayer of Elizabeth,"
from "Xannhauser.".

At precisely 12 o'clock the prelate. B. C.
Mcllwaine, pronounced them man and
wife, the service being according to the
rites of the Episcopal church. Rt. Rev.
Bishop Perry of the diocese of Iowa as-
sisted in the ceremony. The audience in
attendance was probably the most exclusive
and fashionable ever in attendance at a
wedding west of the Mississippi river.
The prominent persons in attendance from
abroad included General Sco&eld's sister,
Mrs. Wise, Miss Caroline Wise, Mrs. How-
ard Kilbourne and her daughter, Jennie,
Colin and Edith Williams Fiffe of Chi-

cago, Captain C. B. Schofield of Washing-
ton, D. C.; Lieutenant A. D. Andrews,
Lieutenant T. N. Bliss and Mrs. Andrews

New York; Eev. James Schofield and
his two daughters of Independence, la.,
and Bishop Perry of the Episcopal diocese if

Iowa; U. B. Schofield of Washington,
son of the general; Mrs. C. J. Ball of St.
Louis, George H. Deval, Kansas City; W.

Poe, John Squires and B. F. Bradford
St. Louis.

At the conclusion of the ceremony the
bridal party left the ohurch in positions
reversed from those when entering. The
stately form of the distinguished soldier,
decorated with the Order of the Cincin
nati, the Loyal Lesion. Grand Army
badges, etc., towered fully a head and
shoulders above the young and fashiona-
ble appearing lady, who was now the wife

the commander-in-chie- f of the army of
the United States. Everyone looked in
the direction of the retiring couple.
Immediately after the ceremony
the wedding party repaired to the residence

the bride's mother, where a receptionwas given to the invited guests. A sump-
tuous repast was served. After the recep-
tion at 4he mansion there was a general re-

ception by General Schofield at the Hotel
Keokuk, and thousands of old soldiers and
citizens shook hands with him.

Late this afternoon General Schofield
and his bride, together with Lieutenants
Andrews and Bliss, left in a special car for
ban r rancisco and other western points.
When the bride appeared attired for the
wedding journey she wore a plain travel

ing costume of blue flannel and a hat of
black chip, trimmed with velvet and this-
tles.

A MASON'S WILL,
Bequests af General Albert Pik-e-

Uncle Sam Remembered.
Washington, D, C, June 18. The will

of the late General Albert Pike, grand
a

commander of the Scottish Bite Order of
Masonry, was filed He leaves all
articles of personalty to trustees for the
benefit of the order of which he was grand
commander, and directs that if any of his
children attempt to prevent carrying out
this bequest they shall forfeit what is de-
vised to them. The fee to which he is en-
titled in the famous Choctaw award he
leaves to his two sons and daughter, and
all his real estate in Arkansas to his son,
Yvon Pike. The moneys in the treasury
of the Unised States arising from the sale
under process of confiscation of his prop-
erty in Little Rock, Ark., $1,950, he wills
to the United States "that they may have
an honest title thereto and no longer hold
them as the proceeds of plundering nnder
the form of law, and also the indebted
ness of the United States to me for four
horses lost by me in the military service of
the United states in Mexico."

Horribly Braised and Killed.
Attlkboro, Mass., June 18. A man

named Michael Smith in the employ of
A. H. Sweet, box manufacturer of Nor
ton, met an awful death this afternoon.
He was at work in the basement lacing a
beltrwhen in some way he was caught in
the shafting . -- d whirled around fully
five hundred times before the engine
could be stopped, being crushed into
mass ot bruised nesn and Dronen pones.
Charles Briggs, a shop-mat-e, in attempting
to rescue him, received quite severe in-

juries. Smith was sixty years of age and
leaves aeon and daughter.

TO ENFORCE THE AGREEMENT.
British Warabtas Ordered teBelirins;

Sea ta Look After Poachers.
Victoria, B. C.,- June 18. The news re

ceived from Washington in regard to the
agreement between the British and Ameri
can governments aa to the close season in
Behring sea during the present year has
been' confirmed from British sources.
Captain Turner of H. M. S. Nymphe haa
received a telegram instructing him to
proceed north and there to carry out his
instructions, which are understood to be
of the same character as those given to the
commanders of the United States cutters.
H. M. S. Porpoise, now on the China sta
tion. Has been ordered to tne same pu
the two ships to meet at a point In rtehnng
sea previously agreed open. The Nymphe's
orders are for three months' cruise ana
she will be ready to sail In about ten days.
It is also believed that the warship Peas-
ant will go north on the same mission,
making three British war vessels to co
operate with American cruisers In enforc
ing the agreement.

TVRNEB ITT BN MASSB.
Tfae Townspeople af Snlllvaa Snbdoe

a Forest Fire.
Sullivan, Me., June 18. A rery de--

strnctive forest fire has been subdued in
Sullivan by the townspeople, who turned
ont en masse to Bave the village. It
started from a burning fnse thrown oat
by A quarry blast and spread over hun
dreds of acres, burning the old Inman
house in its coarse.

SB1BRIGHTS CALAIS IT IT.

Staron Adds ta tbe Saflerlac af tlte
Homeless Families Rebuilding Be
gan.
Skabriobt, N. J., Jane 18. The storm

of last night caused much soffering among
the families rendered homeless by the fire
of Tuesday night. Many were obliged to
camp ont in the rain. The relief quarters
are inadeouate to meet the demands made
npen them. ' At 6 o'clock this morning
hundreds were waiting to get in anor secure
warm food and shelter from the rain. A
number of daughters of millionaire bank
ers were on the Kround early oaring; for
the wants of the needy. The rebuilding
of the burned portion of the village has

The Baalh Bate hUarher In the Cenar
try Than In the City.

Front the report of Dr. C. A. LLadaley,
secretary of the state board of health, facts
are obtained aa follows: la towns In the
state ot over 5,000 inhabitants deaths oc
curred in May aa follows: Anaonia 13,
Bridgeport S0, Bristol 15, Danbury 89,
Derby 15, Enfield 9, Greenwich 18, Gro- -
ton 7, Hartford 95, KHlingly 14, Meriden
25, Manchester 10, Middletown 26, New
Britain 25, Naugetuck 0, New Haven 150,
New London IS, Norwalk 23, Norwich
87, Putnam 8, Southington 3, Stratford 32,
Stonington 9, Thompson 9, Terriagton

Vernon 18, WalUngford 13, Winch ea-
ter 10, Waterbury 54, Windham 23. The
total deaths in the 13tf towns of less than
5,000 inhabitants was 855. Total deaths

the state 1,171.
The following towns are reported as hav

ing no deaths in May: Beacon Falls. Ber
lin, Bethlehem, Bridge water, Burlington,
Chaplin, Cheshire, Chester, East Haven,
Hampton, Ledyard, Lisbon, Lyme, Marl-
borough, Morris, North Haven, Prospect,
Boxbury, Sherman. Thomaston, Wolcott
21.

The death rata of the lam towns was
15.5, for the small towns 17.4 and 18.8 for
the whole state. '

The deaths from zvmotid ware
184, being 15.7 per cent, of the total mor-
tality, against 12.4 per cent, in April.

La grippe is still prevalent in all esetions
the state, bnt is generally spoken of as

auaung in xrequency ana severity.It is to be observed that the death rate
the rural towns is again higher than in

the cities and towns of over 5,000 inhabi-
tants. It illustrates the value of attention

public higiene, which now receives
greater consideration in the cities than In
the country.

Down Thirty-Seve- n Degrees.
That was the tumble the mercury took

during the last twenty-fou- r hours.

Nates From tbe DUmind.
Cudworta will join the Providence team
New York this morning. to
The players of the local team yesterday

received their salaries in full to June 15.
Eddie Sales is not to be released after

all, but will continue with the team and
play in right field.

The Buffalo team seems to have struck
the toboggan and is now going down the
slide at a pretty rapid rate.

"Snap" Lang will play with the New
Haven team in Troy this afternoon and
Doran will join the team at Lebanon Mon-

day.
Manager William Sarnie is said to be

going around among the - cities of the
Eastern association endeavoring to se-
cure pitchers to help his team out in the
box.

The rumor to the effect that Manager
Bnrnham would sever his connection
with the local team, is authoritatively de-
nied and he will remain here during the
season.

Thai sen, the new catcher, has arrived
the city and will accompany the team
the trip. He will probably catch his

share of the games. Cranks in other cities
speak very highly of his playing.

The local team leaves on their second
western trip this morning. One of the
players was heard to remark yesterday,
that when they arrived home again the
club would be in the lead In the race for
the pennant.

The game scheduled to be played yester
day between the New Haven and Troy
teams was postponed on account of rein,
and late in the afternoon the Troy team
left for home, where they open with the
New Havens this afternoon.

fttsceUnneous.
HAVE YOU SEEN IT ?

We refer to the full and

comprehensive treatise on the

Blood and Skin.
Whether you are sick or well,
every home should have a copy.

you are well,
It tells you how to keep so.

you are sick,
It tells you how to regain yonr health.'

This valuable pamphlet will be mailed
free to applicants.

Thx Swift Specoto Co.,

Atlanta, Qa,

AND T&MOWi
KEMPS BALSAM

Crarea Colds. Cmrt. Sore Throat, Croup, Iafl ninio,
Vhoopatiy . BroocbiUa mm ol hmt. Aomaua
car kr CoUUiptiOB 1 tnt . 4 a rrUcf la
YOV&aoed aXtaVreS. Cm at M. YoU Will SCO tbo CX- -
oelleat offect after takinf tko first dose. 8w kf

TllT- -t T T" Lift tmtltS, M tla SSHi fljOO.

furniture, tc

."YOU DARLING CHILD,
How much yon look ta that pretty car.

riaga taat Papa oougnt lor you at
feck A Fariwra."

THE MOTHER WAS BIGHT.
We'll rive a tS rotd piece to the child that

cant be made to look Ml per cent. Handsomer is
one of our waaeneMLarnages toan in any ower.

Brine Your Children In
jsd boy a carrlagw that fit them and yoa'D al

ways be please tl,

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT.
Dinner 8eta In great variety at bottom limit

pneee.bm. i,n..itiriiHT dMmted and contain
ing ao pteeea. oaur

Another style Decorated Tea Seta, 56 pieces.
Handsome Decorated Lamp, 1

Fine Daeorated 10 Piece Toilet Sets. 3

Florence Oil Stoves, 75c
Just the time for tbeae goods If they are ever

Refriererators.
fYUaat annita to talk about at this time

we sent out a great many last week, but hope to
sell more this. Ana it pnoen uu u waua.
will. Dost fail to call If you want one.

PECK & PARKER,
OOITfLXTX HOUBK FT7RNTSHXB8, FOB CASH

VA tflMaVils

755 to 763 Chapel Street.
SIS and 818 Grand aveaoe.

Open Bvenlnga

FOR 8AXE.
LARGE, Brat quality French plate pier-glas- s,A suitable for a taUortng or dress-

making establishment or private house ; will be
SOMl cneap.' uhiuuvm

ani.i nin rii.'K
Freeinu's New Audio. Boose,

446 State Street,
rthe Place for bargams, both at private and

sale. We snail sell at the Saturday
nigra Mcnon : uon ox ear giamea. Daosteaas.
pictures, straw and fur hats, and a lan?e atoefcof
tmaU, mis' u.1 Wares. Don't tad to be there.

FOBKENT.J- -

House No. 157 Bradley street, sear Ob--

mhatf 801 CHAPEL STREET.

For Bent or Sale. -

House, East Pearl street; 9 rooms, best
ropw , luHMu kkmhh: targe lot.

apgBtf . ENQUIRE 78,

FOR BENT, JA few rooms, with board, " '

for commencement, at
)e!3tf , 83 WALL STREET.

For Bent In Insurance Bnildinsr.
, i uuo cwui muhhw tor ciuo or omce

i: a purposes, inquire at omce of -

myiatr .. r. a. BKOWH4 CO.

FOB BENT. : .

Two desirable shore- -
cottages at Short

Beach, Conn. Address A. J. HU1TH,
jeisst Totoket, Conn.

FOB BENT,Premises No. 404 Crown street ; posses-sion given July 1st.' Apply to
Jel6tf J. GIBB 8MITH, 186 Water st.

FOB BENT.
Oak Grove, the most desirable residence

in North Haven, five minutes from depot.12 rooms, 6 acres in the grove, barn andfruit hji bbowmi or luDEtsr. Address
Jel7 7t W. HIKE, New Haven, Conn.

FOB BENT,BIvwAMma . a nni -

wniung; terms reasonable to a good ton-ant- .

Inauireof - J JTAISlSR
mvltf -

, 780 Chapel street.

Country Board. '
Healthful location, well furnishad moms

anu guou ooara at moderate prices: cityreferences. Address J. W. CRAMV.R.
je!57t ' Prospect Hill, Clinton, Conn.

- TO XET,Brick house No. Ill York street,', twelve
rooms, all modern conveniences: location
and neighborhood first class. Inquire at

, BJSJEK8' PHOTO. PARLORS,
mlgtf 76a Chapel street.

Suburban Fruit Farm."
FOR SALE ! On the beautiful Lake Whitney,minutes easy drive from Tale uni-
versity and city halL Income large with small
outlay. Address,
my4tf BOX 1406, New Haven, Conn.

FOB BENT,
A bulldinr three ($) stories and base at

ment, centrally located, well lighted, suit-
able for any manufacturing business.

Apply to S. B. OVIATT,
mhSOtf 87 Church street.

FOB SALE, ing
A farm in the town of New Haven for

One Hundred dollars tier acre, buildinzs
thrown in.

George A. Isbell,
, 787 Chapel street.

FARM FOR SALE.
One of tbe Best Farms for the A.

Money in New Haven County.
CALL AT

B. E. BALDWIN'S
dAw Beat Estate Agency. 818 Chanel at.

FOR SALE,
brick house,tNew all improvements, cheap.

JOHN. T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings. Jell

Shore Cottages
For Sale and to Bent

Cin flavin PratVahnr.
'? pars. All have pood barns and water

iront.
JOHN C. FUNDERFORD,

Rooms, Glebe Building,
my 12 (Open evenings.) 116 Church street.

FOB BENT.
No. 41 Summer street, 2d floor, 4 rooms,

rent $10 to a small family.
No. 52 Pearl street. 1st floor. 7 rooms. 817.

No. 54 Pearl street, 1st floor, $15. ly
Also for sale, lot on Leonard street. 40 feet to

front; will be sold cheap.
MEBWTN'8 REAL ESTATE OFFICE, On

je6 759 Chapel 8treet.

FOB SALE,
Handsome two family house and barn on

leading avenue, ten minutes1 walk from
.nostomce: will be sold at a barerain.

Also several other houses and lots in different
parts of the city.

Building lots near Savin Rock at $5 and $6 per
foot. Call and see.

J. H. KEEFE. Exchange Building.
royl Office open evenings.

Lot on Exchange Street
FOR SALE, $32 per foot. Size to suit.

Wolcott street, $30 per foot. .,.

Apply to
CHARLES H. WEBB,

el3 890 Chapel Street.

JOHN C. BRADLEY.
No. 798 Chapel Street.

Desirable Cottages for Rent

MORRIS COVE AND DESIRABLE LOTS
F R SALE.

Valuable Properties All Over tbe
City tor sale.

SOME VERY DESIRABLE RENTS.

Money to Lioaii.
Fire Insurance in Best Companies.

Oak Cottage, Branford Point.
now open lor uiu setujuu. j? irei-uit- u i

board by the day or week; terms reason-
able. P. O. address. Box 45, Branford, Ct.

je!6 eodtf W. H. PECK, Prop.
Snrinir Ronm. Block Island. R. I.

-- as peneuuy iwupemimg an 111.0 uu
shipboard." Pioneer hotel on island;I 20 acres beautiful

.
lawn ; good fishing.

m uuntuiK niiu Ui v we oaudiicuu uuhuuie
two concerts daily ; owns the celebrated mineral I

spring which first attracted visitors to the island;
oeiong co inis notei. xteier w nuruetb ctirv,
D. D. Descnpuv circular tree.

je!5 80t is. p. Ml'XXJlliCluJU rrop.

THE PEMBROKE,
Woodmont, on tlte Sound, Conn.

Remodeled, enlarged and newly fur-l- a

nished throughout.
Good boa tine, bathing and Ashing.

M Under new management and first-clas- s

m every respect.r or rerms anu circulars auunmi
H s. Lawrence,

je!6 2m MANAGER.

THE SEA VIEW HOTEL,
SA.TIN ROCK.

This favorite summer resort now open
for the reception of guests, under new
management. It will be conducted Under
the nersonal supervision of the under

signed and no effort will be spared to maintain
and still further its enviable reputation as a first- -

class and select ramiiy notei.
The house is deiigntiuLiy situated on the south-

ern snore of Connecticut-- commanding a mag-
nificent view of the entrance to New Haven har-
bor and Long Island Sound.

a nrftt-cias- s scaoie accommoaauon is connect
ed with the hotel, and conveyances of all kinds
can be secured if desired.

The rooms are large, comfortable and perfect-
ly ventilated.

r ismng, ooaiing, oauung ana au me oujer in-
versions which tend to enhance a model shore
resort, as well as romantic drive, for which New
Haven and its environs are noted, combine to
make it a model summer nome. .

Board bv the day or week. Rooms may be en
gaged in advance. For further particulars address

jeve lm a. sv. pihu w , west laavea.

RAILROAD 6R0VE RESTAURANT,

Now open for tne season of 1891'unaer new manaeemeni.f Evei-- y thine new and first-clas- .
The onlv orivate dininer room for ladies and chil
dren and select parties on the shore. Special I

rates made with picnic parties and the L. A. W. I

The famous Narragansett Lager Beer on draught I

ana oottiea lor iamuy use. epeciai attractions
for Decoration day. (mXyVm) . M. CARD, Prop.

HILL'S HOMESTEAD,
SATIN BOCK.

tl A l?Ue Place to Get a Course
ska Dinner.

mySbtaul J. HILL, Proprietor.

TWITCHELL HOUSE

J Savin Rools.,Now Open for Boarders.
Everything- - in its season will be nerved to order j

fn flnbclaw Htvle for transient narties.
Telephone 103--8. i. jb. miivimuu,Proprietor.

THE BONSILENE.
A First-ma- ss Family Hotel,- IN WOODMONT, CONN.Wl OPEN MAY SOt-h- .

"Booms for season can be encased now.
mm Shore Dinner a SneclaJt v.

A delightful Dlaoe to spend the dav: eleven min
utes from New Haven: 'bus connects with trains.
Come in the lovely month of June, before we are
crowded, (mas am.) oian h. ulakk, rrop.

On like Saltonstall.
II . The steamer Cvenet will com--

BMMaWMli ""M Hay 87 wtth mcreased facill- -
les to convey lanre narties to Qlen Grove Park.

leavuiK rauroaa stauun iu a. m, ana e p. m.
After June otn tne via a. m. and S:98 p.m. trams
from Union di t and the 11:88 a. m. and 4:45
n. m. trains west wju stop at the lake. Buyf j.k Baltonatall excursion tickets to and from
tne lake. wmtueseys carnaeea will connect
at lake with the regular 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. up
and return boat trip. For further particulars
Booress .

. mr7 lm U. H BALDWIN, East Haven, Ot

NEW ROUTE
: To Lake Saltonstall.
TTTBTTTLESEY'S wagonette will leave
XY. Church and Chapel streets at 9 a. m and

S p. m. to connect with Steamer Cygnet at the
lake. Kecorn irora ijase tsaitonstau iv:4U ana
6:30 p. m. arues may enarter by ad--
dressing;.

lraetar Alaraalaa; ReanI af a Brail
j tram tbe Car Prespeet afa Harrlbla
- Paris, Jons 13. A balloon trip, result

ing almost to a oertainty in the loss of
three lives, occurred at La Vfflette yeates-da- y

afternoon. A balloon containing a
professional eronaut and two other per-
sons made an asoent about mid-da- y from
La VOlette, in the presence of crowds of
people. When the balloon had reached a
height of not mora than sixty feet, the
aeronaut, who had been busily engaged
about the outside of the car. was n my,A.
denly to lose his balance, make a desper-ate effort to regain it, and then fall whirl-
ing

5,
to the earth. He was picked nn so

terribly injured that it la said th. it. nn
prospect of saving Us life.

in tne meanwhile the balloon and ita twn In
remaining occupants, both af wham van.
utterly ignorant of the manner in which a
balloon is handled, mounted higher and
higher, growing to the sight smaller and
smaller, until it was finally lost sight of
entirely among the clouds.

The government officials hava iolamnl,.
ed to the prefects in the outlying depart-ments to make all the inquiries poesiblein
regard to the fate of the two occupants of
the balloon, but up to this morning noth-
ing has been heard of their whereabouts.

la feared that the balloon will ascend to
height that will cause ita unfortunate oc

cupants to be frozen to death, and that It
will finally collapse and, with the bodies of of
the two unfortunates, find a resting place

the ocean.
Later. The balloon descended at Ver in

sailles.
Saae Ball bamei Yesterday. to.- BASTKBK ASSOCIATtOX.

At Svraenae
Syracuse. lOOOOOOOO 1
muiaio 00001900 x B

RATIONAL LKA0VS. ' '

At Cleveland
Cleveland! 10308001 18
Chicago... 5 1 0 1 0 0 6 0 x IS

AtPittsbunr
Pittsburg 1 0 0 0 0 X o a
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 X 4 in

AHTOCAir ABSOCTATIOII.
At Louisville

Columbus 0 0 0 0 0 0 t 0 t
IvOulsrule 0 0 0 0 0 6 S X

At Cincinnati
Cincinnati 1 0 0 0 0 0 2-- t

Louis S 8 1 0 0 0 x-- e
Rsln prevented games omitted.

OFF FOR ALASKA.

United States Vessels On Xnetr Wayto tbe Seallnc Granada.
San Francisco, June 18. The Alert

and Mohican sailed to-da-y for the Alaska
sealing grounds. The revenue steamers
Bear and Rush are already north and the
Thetis and Corwin sailed yesterday. The
Marion is to go up shortly and take the
latest orders. It only became known to
day just what the orders are. No vessels
seized this season are to be sent away as
was the Black Diamond laat summer.
Every vessel encountered is to be warned
once and a memorandum of the date and
place will be entered in the log of the in
revenue steamers. If after having been on
warned the vessel is caught sealing she
will be seized and escorted to Onnalaska.
There the skins will be removed and
stored and the ofilcars and crew will be
taken to a naval transport steamer
which is to be sent up for this special
purpose. A force of navy marines will
guard all poachers and there will be few,

any, cases pnt into the courts.

APPALLING BRUTALITY.

Hlppolyte's Venreanee on His Lock
less Captives Terrible Scenes In tbe
Public Square ot Jacmel Haytl
Ripe far Another Revalutlen.
New York, June 18. The stories of

wholesale slaughter of maloontenta in
were supplemented yester

day by others of an even more atrocious
nature. In Hayti's capital the alleged in-

surrectionists were killed outright; in the
otlying towns they were subjected to linger-

ing torture. Jacmel, a little town on the
southwestern coast, furnished six of the
viotims.

The steamship Alvo, of the Atlas mail
line, which arrived'yesterday, sailed from
Jacmel June 4. The repert that fiippolyte
had been assassinated at Port-au-Piin-

reached Jacmel just aa the Alvo was de

porting but it was not known whether it
was a true report.

Two days before the Alva left Jacmel a
force of Hippolyte's soldiery came into
Jacmel. Six persons were shot in the
public square. The mode of their execu-
tion, as related by the Alvo's officers, was
one of appalling brutality. Three of the
victims ot mppoiyte s displeasure were
chained together, the others were fastened
singly to stakes placed a few feet apart.

file of sixteen soldiers acted as execu
tioners. They were drawn up in a line
facing the condemned wretches and about

dozen paces distant from them. At a
given signal a volley rang out, followed
instantly Dy tne annexe and groans ot tne
sufferers lashed to the stakes.

It appears that an order had been given
directing that aim be taken at the arms and
legs of the victims and not at a vital spot.
Amid frantic appeals for mercy the guns
were leisurely reloaded and deliberately
brought to the position of aim. The sec-
ond volley of bullets, directed at the knees
and arms, brought fresh cries from the
victims. The third and last volley was
aimed at vital spots, and after it the ap-

peals for mercy gave place to dying
moans.

One man endeavored to raise himself
upon his bullet-shattere- d arm. Two sol-

diers observe! the movement and stepped
forward to finish him. One placed tbe
muzzle of his rifle over the dying man's
heart, the other pressed his rifle against
temple. Both soldiers bred together.

The bodies were allowed to lie wnere
they had fallen until sundown, exposed to
the fieree rays of the sun and the gaze ox
the populace. A soldier of Hippolyte
passing by happened to recognize in one a
former enemy, and immediately proceeded
to empty the contents of his repeating
rifle into the body.

The condition of tne island Is described
as similar to that of a charged mine, and it
is thought that the explosion cannot much
longer be delayed. Hippolyte, it is said,
haa managed to estrange everyone from
him but the army, and is ruling simply by
force of arms.

Hippolyte looks upon Manigat as the
principal instigator of disorder. i ne lat
ter is at present in Kingston and when the
Alto amveu at uauinei mc paaavugoia
subjected to sn examination, aa it was re
ported that some of them were emissaries
of Manigat.

A DBCTRTJCTIVB STORM.
Dam see to Craps, Cattle and Feaees

la Illlaole TJiree nsaya Drowned.
Fkoria, HI., Jane 18. A terrible rain

storm swept through the Illinois river
valley last night, doing great damage to
crops, cattle, gardens and fence. In Cop
peras creek valley, just across the line in
Fulton county, a family named Gray bad
a cabin. When the flood left the banks
the father with his three boys started to the
hills;the mother refused to leave the hoose.
When half way across tbe valley a floating
log struck Gray and stunned him. The
rushing water drowned the three boys.
The father narrowly eaeaped by clinging
to the log. His wife climbed to the roof
of the hoose and wi rescued this after
noon.

Kansas City. Jane 18. The repot
from Kansas to the grain men of this city
are very discouraging. The wet weather
is making the outlook very gloomy. Z.
0. Smith, one of the best known grain
men of the city, said this morning that if
the board reports were confirm d tbe es-
timate for Tfansas wheat would have to be
cat to 37,000,000 instead of the 60,000,000
bushels.

Walla tfallh Soldiers aa "Trial.
Walla Walla, Wash., Jane 18. The

trial of the seven soldiers charged with
the killing of A. J. Hunt April 24, began
in the superior court yesterday. Six of
the soldiers will be tried together. The
jury waa scoured in thevafternooa and the
trial began.

TBLECRAFHIO JOTTIlfCS. .

It is aimouced that General da Fonae
ca, president of Bradl, will shortly pay a
vims to aiUropB. -

Tne Craaa Bssats,
The fire commissioners accompanied by

Chief Hendrick, Fire Marshall A. J. Ken
nedy and Superintendent of fire Alarm
Telegraph Smith ' visited engine honase
No. 1, 2, 8, 4 and 8 last evening to take
the time of the men in responding to an
alarm oi nre. Tne Dest time made was
twenty seconds and the slowest thirty-fiv- e

seconds. Prior to the visitation President
Blakealee entertained the party at Treagei's

FromAll Quarters.

BUMOB OF ANNEXATION.

Story of a Plan Discovered

: in Guatemala. " :
'

MARRIAGE 8F GENERAL SCHOFIELD.

Further Details of the Hayti

Massacres.

PERIL OF THREE FRENCH R0MUTS.

United States Vessels Off A

for Alaska. -

GUATEMALA'S IilTTLK SCHEME.
Rumor That Prominent Gaatema- -

lana Want Tbelr Country Annexed
to tbe CXnlted . States Annexatlen
Plana Satd to Have Been Discover
ed.
City of Mexico, June 18. A. special

dispatch from Guatemala bats, a plan has
been discovered to annex Guatemala to
the United States. Some of the most
prominent officials of that country and the
principal coffee planters are interested. .

Guatemala, Jane 18. of
Foreign Affairs Angniano left for Qnesal-tenang- o

yesterday.
Before soiner he said that he has resiim- -

ed his cabinet office on account of ill
health and added: "I will retire to pri-
vate life. I am not an omoe-seek- and
never have been. I will not be a candi-
date for the presidency next January."On being asked whether he was in ac-
cord with President Barrillas, he replied
affirmatively and aaid he believed Presi
dent Barrillas was conscientiously work-
ing for the welfare of Guatemala. He
said he did not believe rumors as to the
annexation of Guatemala to the United
States, and referring to the probabilities

another war he stated that President
Barrillas was consulting the interests of
all the Central American republics and
was trying to maintain peace.

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.
Demand on Salisbury for a Definite

Statement Press Views.
London, June 18. The general feeling

among politicians is that Lord Salisbury
ought to make a definite statement

to the deputation on imperial federa-
tion. The interest in the report is in-

creasing.
The St. James Gazette (Tory) says that

the demand for a conference is reasonable.
there is to be federation, it would be of

necessary to form a league of war or a
league of commence. The former would

the easier to organize. There is no evi-
dence

of
that the colonies are in the least in-

clined to meet the tariff policy of England.
There might be mutual arrangements R.

whereby England would tax the raw ma of
terials in tne oolomes In favor of manu
facturers. It believes the time has arrived
orthe Imperial Federation league either to

decide to act or vanish.
The Pall Hall Gazette (liberal) remarks

that each of the three erouos
among the colonies is in the melting-po- t.

Australia is in the heat of federation. In
Canada there is political chaos, intensified
by Maedonald's death. Changes are im-

pending
of

in south Africa Under these
circumstances it would be unwise to sum-
mon a federation conference at present;
better let the elements stew for a while.

of
Stricken With Berl-Ber- l.

Boston, June 18. The bark Uresent
from Punta Arenas, which arrived
having sailed from Punta Arenas Decem-
ber 24 last. On Hay 10 she put in at
Barbadoes for medical assistance, the en
tire crew being stricken with beri-ber- i.

Before the vessel had reached Barbadoes
three of the crew had already died from
the disease and were buried at sea. Cap-
tain Bartlett and the cook were for several
days the only ones able to be about and
navigated the ship into that port. She
proceeded irom tsar Dadoes June 1, having
taken eight extra men on board and had
fair weather, excepting a fog in the south
channel, until her arrival in this port.

ANANIAS OUTDONE.

Slgnor Carte's Terslon of tbe New
Orleans Massacre.

Rome, June 18. The Fanfulla states
that Signor Corte, late Italian consul at
New Orleans, at the request of Premier
Rudini, has prepared a report on the New
Orleans affair. Signor Corte affirms that
the victims belonged to no particular so-

ciety, but were murdered simply because
they were Italians and were competing in
the labor market against the natives; that
immediately alter the murder of the Ital
ian prisoners his American servants ran
away, and that he himself and his secre
tary barricaded the consulate and armed
themselves with revolvers, the lynchers
having threatened to attack the consulate
and being prevented only by influential
citizens intervening.

THE CHILIAN DISORDER.
Drastic Financial Measures Severe

Orders In Santiago.
Washington, June 18. Official mails

from Chili received here bring exciting
news from that republic. The house of
deputies has passed a bill authorizing the
president to levy a forced loan of $20,000.-00- 0

to carry on the war. The measure has
not yet passed the senate, however.

under an order irom the executive, car
riages are not permitted to drive on the
streets of Santiago after midnight, under
a penalty ot ntty aouars for the tarst of
fence and two hundred dollars for the
second. A decree has also been issued
prohibiting groups of more then three per
sons Branding together in the streets,
squares of public places of Santiago. Per
sons guilty of an infringement .of this de-
cree will be liable to a fine of twenty-fiv- e

dollars to one hundred dollars. By an-
other decree all the theaters of Santiago
are closed until rurtner notice.

Under the authority of congress all the
gold and silver in the treasury ot Unlit,
composing what is known as the metallic
reserve, was sold at auction on the loth ot
May. The coined silver was sold in lots
of five thousand dollars and upwards, and
the bar silver in lots- - of two thousand tol
egrammes and upwards.

NEW YORK'S COO I. WAVE.

A Fall of Forty Degress la Tblrteea
Honrs A Cold Drizzling Rain.

Nzw York, June 18. A . remarkable
change in the weather here has occurred
within the past eighteen hours. To-d-ay

people are wearing overcoats.-- ' is the
result of the cool wave which passed over
the citj Testerday afternoon. At 3 o'clock
this morning the thermometer- - registered
63, a fall of forty degress in thirteen
hours. Cold, drizzling rain was experi
enced during the early hours.

Nicaragua Canal Officers.
Dxkveb, CoL, June 18. The annua

meeting of the Nicaragua Canal Construc-
tion company was held In this city
and the following directors were elected
for the enBuingyear: Warner Miller of New
York, Samuel Thomas of New xork, stuy- -

vesant Fish of Chicago, W. Seward Webb
of New York. Smith M. Weed of Platts--
burgh, N.K. Fairbanks of Chicago, George
w. Davis, n. a. siavin ana J. w. Miller
of New York,Henry B. Hoyt of NewYork,
11. A. farr of Baltimore, uoraon McDon
nell of New York.

Xlte Slxxln-Kllra- la right.
New York, June 18. Jere Dunn, the

referee In the SUvin-Kilr&i- n fight, render
ed hie formal decision He awards
the fight to Siavin. but declares that Kil
rain was not knocked out. Bets that the
contest would not last ten rounds are won.
because the . winner is declared after less
than nine rounds had been contested.

' More Bodies Fonsid.
Baslb. June 18. Many more bodies

have been recovered at the scene, of Sun

day's railroad disaster near Moenchen- -

stein. Some of the bodies are headless
and rtftiara ara witHnnt arms or leoa. To
day the dismembered body of a beaatiral

New Haven Steam Heatinff Co.

OPPOSITE
THE GREEN- -

Stock Goods.
Extra Fine Ginghams i24c

a yard.
Special in Corset Covers at

25c each.
Men's Seamless Hose at 12c

a pair,
- A job in Dinner Napkins at
$ 1.60 a dozen
- Special in White Damask
Table Linen, 65c a yard.

Bargain in 14 inch Black
Uhantillv flounce at 11.42 a
yard.

Fresh case of China Cloths
i24cA yard, silk styles.

AT

or ail swas.
and Thoroughly Done.
FittuES. Valves. Pumps, enven wens, etc

Steam and Water Heating, Plumbing, Gas Fitting.

BREAD.

Cluoiiios or Bicycles,
Tea.

BANK BUILDING.

IN MY STORE.
.T 4WZ irA.nlauweiuug numes, vsiuwb, uvitu

Stores. Factories, Schools, and
for drinking and other purposes.

GILBERT,

89 Railroad Iran
Jlcal Estate.

FOR TtKJPT.
Store No. 710 Chapel street. Masonic

Building, from Hay 1st. Apply to
&CO..

mh31tf 708 Chapel street

FOB SALE CHEAP.
The cottaM house, recently built. No,

1416 State street, near Bishop's Gate, East
kocie raric: contains 6 rooms, city water.

bathroom, etc This honaa was built for service.
not for sale; a good. honesMrailt house and in
good condition; any size lot, 80, 40 or 50 feetrit: and IRA tat- ilaani aa. Ka oailrl sA A ivnm Tvl fh

date purchaser. Property in this locality is be
ing sow at aarancea prices. Appiv

mh30 700 Cbtpel gtreet.

A Few Hundred Dollars "Will Se
cure a Good Home. -

HOUSE. 900 AtwatarHi House and bam, 29 Aubura street. .

house. No. 11 CSav street.
Two-fami-ly house, 460 Orchard street. AH to be
sold low u sold within ten days. Also lor rent,
first floer, 78 Woolsey street: first floor, 10 New-ha-

street: 116 Portaea street: 121 PoiUiiia streets
ate Congress avenue, and seeond Boor S8 Anbnra

riUK Bl UH UKUH BTHJUCT. nolo

FOB SALE.
Three houses on Winchester

avenue. Re&kLeace on Dwight street.
mod farm in Oranre. one In Woodbridre,

Building lote on West Chipel and Oak street,
winfhrYirv WhAlev and Judson avenues. Lot in
Ejvergreen ixuivwrj. sua act a bw bwu iwui
In Woodbridge. Bents in various sections of the
citr. Care of property a specialty. Bents
promptly coUected. Fire and life insurance.

Hoadley Bnildinc, Boom &.

I HAVE BARGAINS

Real Estate for Sale or to Exchange.
Vlata of S rnomavDtato street.-- -

l; y Five rooIn first floor, 558 Elm (treat.
Five rooms, first... floor,.. 44 Wolcott st.
f ivo j, r.n.iiT m.
Five " second " TO Perkins street.
Wlu.1. mn.n .VAH.U
Whole house and barn, West Haves, low price

to right party .
Good building lot on Clay street tor sale at

bargain.mr

The "Gold" Boilers for Low Pressure Steam. Tbe Mercer" Boiler
for Hot Water Heating. Direct and Indirect Radiation.

Sanitary Plumbing by most approved methods, and Gas FitttJng.
Steam and Hot water Haaiators

Repairing Promptly
Mne.

Plans. Specifications and Estimates for all kinds of

Factory and Office, 83 Court st. Telephone 259-2- .

DELICIOUS
ROOT'S BREAD has justly maintained its superiority

for many years. Made from pure materials, always
baked properly, always renders satisfaction.

A single trial will prove its superiority.
Boot's Home-Mad- e Bread, Vienna Bread, Cottage Bread.

Be Sure and Ask your Grocer for it.

ITo --"Watches, Stewpans,
Tn Tnnnce Peonle to Pay an Exorbitant Price for a Pound ot

dinar
We will sell you a better quality of Tea for 35 cents a pound, or 3 pounds for $1, than you are

retting for 50 and 60 cints with a chromo. We make a specialty of the finest grades of Teas and
Coffees imported, and cater to that class of trade that appreciates Pure Teas and Coffees and not a

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 State Street,
VALE NATIONAL

NO NEED OF DRINKING FISHY WATER I

BUY THE PASTEUR GERM PROOF FILTER,
ON EXHIBITION

. .. f r
Adapted to every necessity ui

nAatA.nra.ntR. Saloons. Banks.
wherever Pure Water is required
T. W. CORBEXT,29and 31 Broadway
K W. F.

O 65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P.O.

. 79to

jcal Estate
Country Woperty Wanted.
sa. Parties wishing to sell their farms or
fjjl country resldencesshould consuu LWitn

Hlnman's Beat Estate and Loan
Agency. -

Establlsned fn 18T1.
l. OVER two millions invested without a

single aouars ios.menu always on hand. Fire and Life
Insurance. Bents ana collections.
loan at 6 per cent, on city property.

Sole agent lor tne Aioan a r" t, :

pmnyt established in 1811.

UOhureh Btrcct. Boom 1.

Bargains in Seal Estate.
''msa T7 I, all narrn nf ftt,V.

I j Desirable homes atjprices ranging from

North's Agency,
street.

Bargains in Real Estate
A centrally located brick house, twelve

rooms, all modern improvements, steam
heat, nice neignoornooo, horse cars

alw, nn mit terms.
- Two family hoose near KB. shops, 8 rooms,

?amiIyouse, 10 rooms, Asylum St., i8,50O.
a 'iM " Sylvan av., $4,700.
m , u ' IS . Prince st- - 4S.800.
a "11 Howard av.. S6.000.

' Nice lots on Linden, Cedar and Stevens streets,. riata Rt - Si20 to X50 Der foot.
Ytottave S rooms. West Raven, short distance
wm shore, horse cars pass the door, l.ssu.o.l ahAHi cottjurea to rent.
Kooerto tow. Beats coUected promptly.

Horace P. Hoadley,
40 Onorch St., Boom S, .Hoadley Building.

tajlt - Open evenings.

MOSE LEY'S
New Haven House,

VtoBtmc tl WT Otuea ia Opposlto tto
universitx, .

tr.. inst, added a dining room convenient J
narties of from ten to tlfty persons.

aaOaly HoUi in UM dlty

Pawson Park
EXCURSIONS.

The Beautiful Side-Whe-

Steamer Margaret
jJL ,ja WH1 commence her repTilar trtps

XaaaaaGaaCtO the Iark. etc about fair IsC
Dates for the Boat and Pawsoa Park shonld be

arranged nor as ositf as piiailliUi. Applytoor
adorsas S. H. MABTOt. SupC,

eUsta UBaoatBuUdl&g,gm was rouna, , ausaay oegaa.Cast Haven, Osna, OeXO, '

jajH TM CBAtbtnXMt!X, pJtF
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Jacob Scheele Satisfies the Law by
Forfeiting His IiUis-Hl- a NeeK,

Broken by tbe Fall He Had a Knife
for ivlore Thu a Year rtiekere
Son Present.
Bridgeport, June 18. The murderer of

Constable Douis Drucker of New Canaan

paid the penalty of-h- is crime this morn

ing in the jail yard at 10:38 o'clock. - lxng
before that time those who ware permitted
to witness the execution began to arrive
and crowds to collect on the steep bank at
the rear of the jail enclosure and about the
fences. Scheele's nerve as the fatal hour
drew nearer and nearer was something
marvellous and he was apparently the least
affected of all. Nearly all of hut night he
spent in playing pinochle, leaving only a
four-ho- margin for sleep.

He enjoved a hearty breakfast of ham
and eras, rolls and coffee, etc. It was 8
o'clock when snenn uiamson came to nis
cell to read the death warrant, which was
the only thing in the whole tragedy to
cause him a tremor. But this was only a
momentary exhibition Only a little later
than this Undertaker Sieberum drove up
and left the hearse back of the boner
house. In it was the casket, covered with
black broadcloth, which was soon to have
an ocoupant. On the casket was a silver
plate bearing the inscription

jacob scnrsLS,
Died June 18, 181,

Aged 61 Years.

The large ante-roo- m of the jail was
crowded with two hundred or more sheriffs
deputies, physioians and others, who had
Deen allowed to attend, it was lust twenty-
two minutes past ten o'clock when the
heaw iron-srate- d door was swung back,
allowing them to cross the corridor and
descend to the little enclosure, where tne
last and most solemn act of all was to be
performed. This place is surrounded by
the jail buildings and is about fifty feet
square, xne Doner house on tne norm
end is not of sufficient height to prevent
those on the high rock just outside of the
yard from looking, so a oanvas was spread
to keep out the gaze of the outside world.
In the center of the well kept little grass
plot stood the gallows, waiting for its
victim.

Promptly at 10:30 o'clock the final prepa- -
tions were completed and the procession
to the scaffold begun, the deputies having
hrmly pinioned his arms, acneeie led tne
wav. accompanied bv Eev. Beverly E.
Warner, his spiritual adviser, and behind
him came Sheriff Clarkson and Jailor
Wells, while following them came Deputy
sheriffs Pike, Ulover and Curtis, scneeie,
aside from Bev. B. E. Warner, was unao
companied and was without aid.

As soon as Scheele came out into the
open air from the jail he cast one look
around at the assembled people, seemed
rather interested than nervous, and then
started on a quick pace for the scaffold.
He mounted the steps firmly and on reach
ing the platform quiokly took his place.
Deputy Sheriff Curtis speedily began pin
ioning his legs, and while doing it Scheele
spoke briefly in broken uerman. lie said
"Gentlemen yes, that is right; there are
no ladies around here. I was feeling that
I would not do this, and that I would not
be here, but I talked with Mr. Warner and
I am going to do it. That is all I have to
say. Mr. Warner will tell you all I have
to say. He will tell you my story. I wish
you all good bye. I hope our Father will
bless all who have been good to me."

He had hardly finished when Deputy
Sheriff Glover adjusted the noose, and
here Scheele displayed the most remarka-
ble by not even moving a mus
cle or betraying the slightest emotion.
The black cap hastily placed on his head,
Sheriff Clarkson touched the spring which
launched the victim into eternity. This
was done in the midst of Bev. Mr. Warner's
prayer. The drop fell at 10:36, and eight
minutes and a half more the last spark of
life had been extinguished.

As far as executions go it was a perfect
success. The neck was broken between
the second and third vertebrae, and all
sensation must have ceased instantly, for
there was not the slightest trace of a strug
gle.

A shudder ran through the spectators,
and then most of them summoned courage
to look at the swinging form. It was at
once surrounded by the doctors to tbe
number of fifteen or twenty. Dr. Lauder,
the jail physician, Medical Examiner
Downs, and Drs. Lynch, Garlick, Martin
Osborne, Hoyt and Phillips of Bridgeport
Medical Examiners Beardsley of Derby and
Stevens of Monroe; Ore. May of Jtsethel,
Uronson of New Canaan, smith ot JNew
town, and Secretary Taylor of the State
Prison association, noted the pulsations
and heart beats, and Dr. Porter of Bridge-
port jotted them down. Four and one-ha- lf

minutes after the drop the wrist pulse
had ceased to beat. The heart pulsations
ceased in eight minutes and exactly ten
minutes from the time of the fatal drop
the doctors officially declared that the law's
decree had been satisfied and that Jacob
Scheele had expiated his crime.

The body was lowered in about twenty
minutes and in the afternoon was buried
in the Park cemetery, Kev. Mr. Warner
conducting the funeral services.

It seems that Scheele's frequent state-
ments, he would never die on the scaffold,
had a good foundation, w nen ms spirit.
ual adviser, Bev. Mr. Warner, arrived in
the morning Scheele gave him a five-inc- h

knife blade, which he had successfully
concealed for a year between the soles of
his slipper and the covers of his morocco
Bible for the past year. He had given
Mr. Warner his promise not to commit
suicide, and that was the way he proved
the strength of his promise.

Among the spectators at the execution
was the eighteen year old son of Scheele's
victim.

Yale Glee Clnb Concert.
Yesterday afternoon the sale of seats for

the annual concert of the Tale Glee and
Banjo clubs, to be given June 23, took
place at the Hyperion. The choices for
seats and boxes were auctioned off and
sold much more reasonably than in former
years. The results of the sale so far is
very satisfactory. The bonus derived
from the sale of seats will be turned over
to the Yale navy.

TIIK COURT RECORD.
Superior Conrt Civil Side Judee

Prentice.
The closing chapters in the well known divorce

suit of Camp vs. Camp were revealed in this
court yesterday. The court room as usual was
crowded to its utmost capacity and the interest
In the proceedings seemed just as Intense as upon
any previous days of the trial. Judge Prentice
opened court promptly at 10 o'clock, and after
only a few moments' delay, Attorney O'Neill, of
Waterbury, counsel for Mrs. Camp, opened the
arguments, it having been previously agreed that
each side should have the privilege of arguing
for an hour and a half. Ex Congressman Kellogg
and Judge Cole were present in behalf of Mr.

Camp and Mrs. PearsaU.
After Attorney O'Neill had completed his argu-

ment, Judge Cole argued his side of the case and
was in time followed by Kel-

logg. At the conclusion of the arguments, both
sides rested, and Judge Prentice took tbe case
unaer consideration.

City Conr Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

Matthew McCarthy, begging. $2 and $5.24costs:
same, drunk, 15 days in jail; Philip Smith, takingnorse wunout peruiusiuu, uonunueu vo June zu:
same, drunk, same; Thomas Graham, breach of
peace, 93 ana 9v.o costs; same, orunK, 91;
Thomas McFarlane, breach of peace, discharged :

same, drunk, same; Charles Boots ley, tres
pass on Yals college grounds, continued to
June 22; same, breacn of peace against N.Simon,
same; micnaei ouu, carrying conceaieu weapon,
continued to June sk; same, burglary, same;
same, attempt, m Muooj luomu leaner,
burglary from New Haven rolling mill, discharg
Ad ITrank Bradlev. theft from New Ens-lan- Tel
ephone company, continued to June 19; John
DriscoU, lascivious carriage, discharged; Mary
Ilyland, same, discharged; same, keeping disor
derly house, $15 aaa $0.24 costs; Delia Co: las--
dvious carriage, discbarged; John DriscoU,
drunk, $2 and costs.

Co art Motes.
Suit has been brought against John F. Moore

by Thompson & Belden to recover on a claim of
$70, and the defendant's property situated on
Mansfield street has been attached for $100. Tbe
case will be heard before Justice W L. Green next
Thursday, Attorney David Callahan appearing
for the plaintiffs. Another suit has been brought
against the same defendant oy Mary A.Donnelly,

to recover $50, and his property has been attached
by Deputy Sheriff Fredericks. J. P. Goodhart is
attorney for tne piamtirr and tne Hearing will
take place before Justice Siegwart Spier next
Friday.

A suit has been brought by the American Pin
company of Waterbury against E. J. Downes &
Co. of this city,aUeglng infringement of a patent
on a strap. The suit is practically against a New
York firm which sells the strap to Downes & Co.
To keep the matter within Connecticut jurisdic-
tion Downes & Co. were named as defendants.
The New York firm will defend the suit.

Mrs. Duncan, whose husband attempted
to murder her several weeks ago at

in Wales; has had a relapse
and is unconscious.

Tjrtr Seasickness
- Use Horsford's Aeld Phosphate.
Dr. W. W. Blackman, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

says: "1 am very mucn pieasea witn 11 in
seasickness. Several cases have been
hrnncht to mv attention where it afforded
protrrpt and entire relief ."

n Imteresttnff medley of Reminis--..'i-.- S

ceacea.
OTTMBEB72.

This history has now reached a point
within the memory of many of the citizens
and before qnite taking leave of the ' old

days dwelt upon so long, the writer has
concluded to add a chapter of odds and
ends of history and tradition, which have
accumulated in his researches, but sustain
no connected relation to the narrative.

.BABTHQUAKIS.
In the fall of 1755 a severe earthquake

shock was felt in New England. Hannah
Heaton of Muddy River says of it in her
"journali" "Now. about this time in Sep
tember there was a great earthquake in the
night. I heard it. It was terrible." This
visitation was so alarming that the gen
eral association of ministers of the colony
of Connecticut at their meeting the follow
ing June took this action:

"In consideration of the threatening Aspect of
'Divine Providence at this dav Darticularlv in

"the frequent and amazing Earthquakes &c
tnis Association tainc h aavisauie inac some
'time should be SDent in humble and earnest
Prayer and Supplication to God to avert the

--wiea or ma aispieasuro ana save us irom Bin
ana num.
Another noted shock was felt in North

Haven, May 7, 1784, and a very heavy one
May 10, 1751.

SIGN POSTS.

It early was the custom to make the
meeting house door the sign post of the
parish. Notices of town meetings, train
mgs, auctions, ayKe meaaow and nsnery
meetings, singing schools, etc., etc., were
all posted there. So obnoxious did this
become that it finally was made lawful for
any person, and especially the duty of the
tithinsmen. to remove every such notice.
and if the offender posting the same could
be found, a hne ot ten shillings was lm
posed. The only exceptions to this rule
was in the case of "intention of marriage."

CBOWS.

In 1752 if the North Havener killed an
old orow" he was entitled to a bounty of

one shilling for every such head shown the
town authorities, ana sixpence tor eacn
"youne crow." A year or two later on ac
count of threatened bankruptcy to the
treasury by such munificence, the bounty
was reduced to an all round sum of tour-
pence.

MINING.

In 1721 the "Blue Hills" were leased to
New York city parties for the privilege of
mining thereon for copper and all metals
but iron, in loyu rcocert jjrocKett, a na
tive of the town and mining expert of the
Black Hills, Colorado, made a partial sur
vey ot this ridge, several blasts of dyna
mite were discharged and veins of copper
found, out in no paying quantity.

AN OLD ACCOUNT BOOK.

In an old account - book are found the
following samples of orthography in 1775:

"Shugar," "flacks," "chridit" (credit),
"deator" (debtor), "puter" (pewter), "seat- -
en" (setting), "quartos" (quarts), "shurte,"
"shues," "bnches" (breeches), "taters'
(potatoes), "storks" (stalks), "parseh
(pasturing;, etc., etc.

SAMUEL MOULTHROP.

In May, 1785, one Samuel Moulthrop, to
quote his words, "went on a frolic." To
enjoy himself he bought a "beever hatt
and 7 quarts of rhum." Now Samuel
made carts by trade,but none of them ever
carried the "jag" that he did on this occa
sion.

SQUATTERS.
One would imagine that in the early

days of the parish land would have been in
plenty for all and at cheap rates, but it is
found that in 1768 some of the settlers at
tempted to squat on the unused highways
of the community. The grand jury and
constaoieB were called out and the tres
passers summarily ejected.

In 1771 Daniel Pierpont charged the
town three shillings for writing "three
papers on

DROUTH.

In 1782 a great drouth prevailed in the
parish. Springs, brooks and wells dried
up, crops were cut off, vegetation shrivel-
ed and, even many large trees died.
Great distress was felt in all quarters.

A FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION.

On July 4, 1800, one Joel Barnes was of
the opinion that the day was not being
kept as it Bhould be, at least that there
was not that spirit of independence mani-
fested suitable to such an occasion. Ac
cordingly he bought of Daniel Pierpont
one quart "old rum" and two quarts
".null-devil- ," and sallied forth to show
how in his opinion it should be observed,
Besult: Ignominious landing of Joel on
his back drunk in the oounty goal.

REAL ESTATE CLAIMS.
In 1788 Amos and Philemon Blakeslee

claimed discovery of an island in East
river. A stake was driven thereon and
their names affixed --to it. This proceed
ing was neid as good title. In 1828 Jevi
Cooper made and held a similar claim.

A MEDALLION PORTRAIT.

In 1784 Mary, wife of Joel Ives, died
and was buried in the Muddy river ceme
tery. A fine profile of her face is cut in
relief on her gravestone, the only instance
ox tne Kind in the town.

BRIDGE.

In 1793 the first bridge near the resi
dence of Willis Hull, was constructed by
Thomas Pierpont for "13 lawful money.
This was a "swing bridge" and the cost
covered both wood and etone work.

LAWSUIT.

In 1814 the town was defendant in
lawsuit brought by the town of New Ha
ven to compel payment of support of one
- usance AraDUs," a pauper. Judgment
was rendered against North Haven for
$065.00.

FOREIGNERS.
In 1837, Philemon Blakeslee, "Ward Peck

and Levi Bigelow, being selectmen, warned
ail insnmen out ot town.

PEST HOUSES.

During the smallpox excitement succeed
ing the revolutionary war one of the pest
houses was located near the present resi
dence of Henry Hull. Another was on the
ridge between the town and Hmden and
below Elihn Diokerman's.

"PROX1N.
In 1808 at "proxin" the vote of the town

was 87 democrat and 37 whig.
PAUPERS.

In 1806 Jonathan Ralph kept one Dan
Todd (a pauper) thirteen weeks for nine
teen cents per week. This was the lowest
sum ever reached for the support of the
town poor.

THE EAGLE BANE.

The town lost 96 in bank bills on this
defunct institution.

- LARGE FAMILIES.

Benjamin Doolittle, 1717, had twelve children.
Joel Todd had ten children.
Samuel Brooks, had nine children.
Oliver Blakeslee, had twelve children.
Jotham Allen, had eight children.
Oliver Todd, had nine children.
Isaiah Tuttle, had twelve children.
Asa Thorpe, had ten children.
Obed Bassett, had eleven children.
James Bradley, had eleven children.
Obed Bradley, had ten children.

Jones, had eight children.
Daniel Doolittle, had twenty children.
The latter six families lived in the Fifth

district, now nearly depopulated.
MORTGAGES.

In 1733 the governor and colony of Con
necticut loaned money on mortgage 'of
their farms to Samuel Brockett and Sam-
uel Thorp.

CONCLUDED

To Try Grand Opera Next Fall.
It was definitely decided yesterday by

the management of the Dessauer - Onera
company to pro duce "H. M. S. Pinafore'
in New London, June 29, the evening pre-
vious to the Yale-Harva- boat race. The
company will go and return on a special
train, and will carry iheir own sceneryand equipments. The companv will also
produce the opera in Norwich this even-
ing. .

The Dessaner Opera company will re-
main in existence next season, and it is to
produce operas of a high order of merit
than they nave this season. It is very
probably that the company will appear in
a repertoire of popular operas, and mar
also produce during the season one or
more grand operas.

fby It Ts Popular.
Becanse it has proven its absolute merit

over and over again, because it has an un-

equalled record of cures, becanse its busi-
ness is conducted in a thoroughly honest
manner, and because it combines economy
and strength, being the only medioine of
which "100 doses one dollar" is true
these strong points have made Hood's
Sarsaparilla the moss anooesafnl medioine

For the July Race at Kim City Para
Well Filled Classes teieDraiea

Bersea. ' ".

Following is the list of ehferlea Tor the
races to be held at Elm City park on July
1, 2, 3 and 4. The olasses are well filled

with entries which include the names of

well known horses, whioh Is a- - guarantee
that the races will be well contested. The
3:24 class, which has not filled at several

meetings, has a good number of nomina

tions in this case.

Judging from the names of the cele
brated flyers'in the "Free-for-a- ll pacers"
class the race will be one of the best that
was ever offered to the patrons of the
track.

List of entries, Kim City park, New Haven,
onn:

FIRST DAV WEDNESDAY, JULY I.
8:00 Class Trotting Purse $300.

W. J. Sutton, Newburgh, N. Y., to s, Elsmoat
jsim uity btoca farm, d s,
James Bader, jr., Norwich, Conn., ch m. Tot.

blk Mink.james i$aaer, jr., rtorwwu, win e.
James Camenter. Cranston, R. 1- - b K,iSeBator

eprague.
uoaries caKer, fusions, v., j'E. C. Hall, Fostoria, O., Dandy Edtal.
New Haven stables, b g, J. J- - T.
New Haven stables, de, Ben Bolt.
J. Sanborn, Danbury, Conn., r g, Harry HcNair.
J. Sanborn, Danbury, Conn., b g, Doctor S.

2:20 Class Trotting Purse $400.
A. Mayo, jr., Springfield, Mas?., eg Zahn.
Pirn AtnMr Farm eh e C. T. L.
M. Demarest. Philadelphia, b g Frank Mc- -

- c , i Tl T 1.1V TT.,james uaroeniar. urausuMi. xv. ju, a uu--

go H.
. Oak Grove Stock Farm, Mood us, Ct ch
NeUie O.

W. L. Tobey, Providence, K. l., o g joe.
SECOND DAT THURSDAY, JULY 2.

2:40 Class Trotting Purse $300.
J. B. Fleming. New York, brs Carrilon.
W. H. Lockwood, Norwalk, s g Pickett,
ir.1m ritv Ktswir lTarm hr s Persimmons.
James Carpenter, Cranston, K. I , b g Stride- -

away.
T. Oliver, Waterbury, ch m Maud H.
New Haven Stables, d g Ben Bolt.
New Haven Stables, b g J. J. T.
J. Sanborn, Danbury, b g Doctor 8.
J. Sanborn, Danbury, b g Ben Duroc.
John Judd, New Haven, b g Don J.

2:29 Class Pacing Purse $400.
Oak Grove Stock Farm, Moodus, b s Alcyo.
P. Manee, NewYork, br g Mozie.
P. Manee, NewYork, b g Craigsbead.
New Haven Stables, br m Yale Blue.
Elm City Stock Farm, br s Milan.

8AM E DAV.

Local Race Entries Close. July 1, 1891.
THIRD DAY FRIDAY, JULY 3.
2:35 Class Trot Parse $400.

J. B. Robinson, Southington, g g G. W. B.
G. L. Chesebro, Westerly, R. I., b g Happy

Home.
1. B. Fleming, NewYork-- , cb m Cambridge uirl.
Quinnipiac Stables, New Haven, blk g Gerald.
Joseph Bader, jr., Norwich, rj Teddy R.
j ames uarpenter, ranswn. It. i. ch m Lady

oouelass.
Oak Grove Stock Farm, Moodus, br m Susie p.
Charles Smart, Meriden, ch m Ethel.
Charles Smart, Meriden, g g Little Sport.
Charles Smart, Meriden, b s Happy-Go-Luck-

C. D. Smitb, New Haven, b g Star Boy.
T. Oliver, Waterbury, ch m Maud H.

2:29 Class Trotting Purse $400.
J. B. Fleming, New York, br g W.H.P.
G. L. Chesebro, Westerly, R. I., b g Happy

Home.
- William A. Penfield, Meriden, b g Harry
Laird.

W. H. Lockwood, Norwalk, s m Maud.
Elm City Stock Farm, g m Lady Thompson.
Quinnipiac Stables, New Haven, blk g Racket.
Quinnipiac Stables, New Haven, blk g Gerold.
W. L. Tobey, Providence, b g Joe.
James Carpenter, Cranston, B. 1., ch g Archie

B.
James Carpenter, Cranston, R. I., b m Dan-nett- e.

FOURTH DiV SiTUKDaV, JVLY 4.

2:48 Class Trotting Purse $300.
W. J. Sutton, Newburg, N.Y., br s Rismont.
Elm City Stock Farm, b s Cornwalla.
Elm City Stock Farm, br s Persimmons.
W. H. Lockwood, Norwalk, s g Packet.
Joseph Bader, jr., Norwich, cb m Tot.
Joseph Bader, jr., Norwich, blk g Mink.
R. E. Hill. Fostoria. O.. Dandv Edsal.
James Carpenter, Cranston, R. I., b g Senator

Sprague.
Charles Baker, Fostoria, O., Prince Jr.
J. Sanborn, Danbury, b g Doctor S.
J. Sanborn, Danbury, b g Ben Duroc.

Free-for-a- race Purse $400.
Elm City Stock Farm, b m Blanche.
I. B. Fleming, New York, b g Ed Annan.
Quinnipiac Stables, THevr Haven, b g MonkeyRolla.
W. H. Lockwood, Norwalk. Conn,, sp g J. C.
W. H. Lockwood, Norwalk, Conn., 6 g Gossip

jr.W. B. Lowman, Hastings, Neb., b g Tom Por-
ter.

John Ridey, Philadelphia, Pa., g g Grey
riarry.James Carpenter, Cranston, R. I., b g Ilderim,

Oak Grove Stock Farm, Moodus, Conn., b g
iiy winces.

THE BACKS.

At Norwalk Postponement and
Change of Program.

The unfavorable weather for sport
caused another postponement of the races
in the circuit meeting at Norwalk yester-

day afternoon.
The track was not in bad condition, but

as a light rain was falling at the time to
call the horses, and there was a prospect
of more rain, the management announced
thef oliowing program: The 2:37 class is
to be called y at 1 o'clock p. m., to be
followed by the 2:24 and 2:48 classes.

The race by members' double teams is to
be started at the same hour on Saturday,
after which the 2:40 and 2:33 classes and
the free-for-a- ll (trotters and pacers) are to
be decided. All the classes are well hlled.

On Wednesday Wm. Neely's pair won
the first heat of the members' race in
2:41.

E. 0. Boath of Norwich is furnishing
score cards for the meeting.

Many New Haven men went to Norwalk
yesterday to attend the races.

During the week the trotter Nellie C,
that has won in the hands of Charley Swan
nearly every race in which she has con-

tested, has been purchased by Dr. Fowler
of Moodus and will hereafter be one of
Jack Trout's string.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Sonthlneton.

June 18. Mr. and Mrs. Martin A. Fond
of Bristol have removed their household
goods to this town and will reside here.

The A. O. H. society will give their first
annual picnic at Union grove July 3.

The severe shower on Wednesday com-

pletely surrounded Southington, but fail-
ed to give our town the thorough sprink-
ling it was so much in need of.

The annual meeting of the First school
district occurred on Wednesday evening,
when John J. Barnes was appointed com-
mittee for the ensuing year, and E. GK

Lewis, clerk. '

North Haven.
June 18. The rain was very welcome to

"both grass and strawberries.
Arthur woodruff of Mt. Carmel is build-in;- ?

a large barn and expects soon to erect
a house on his grounds. S. F. Ldnsley of
North Haven is doing the work. L. I.
Fowler has recovered from his injuries
and is in the employ of Mr. Linsley.
. Mrs. J. 0. DeVine and daughter of Wa-
terbury are visiting in town.

Strawberry festival at Clinton ville chapel
on Wednesday evening. Everything was
pleasant, the room tastefully decorated,
the young misses dressed in summer cos-
tumes and attentive to the guests of the
evening, and the shortcakeB good, with
plenty of sugar and cream. The treasury
received considerable increase.

North Haven grange was well attended
and a good program given on Tuesday eve-

ning, although delayed on account of the
shower, the same as two weeks before.
The next meeting will be held on July 7.

Several young people at the Center are
trying to tame young crows and have them
for pets. They soon tire of the trial.

Mrs. Sarah Vinton of New Haven is
visiting relatives in town. Mrs. Vinton's
son spent Sundav here and attended chil
dren's service at the Congregational church.

The Scharton farm at North Hill is sold
to Berta Herman of New Jersey.

Q. W. Smith's family anticipates spend
ing a few days and over next Sunday --at
W. E. Brockett's cottage at the shore.

A rose festival, or "An Evening Among
the Hoses," will be (riven at Memorial hall
on Tuesday evening, June 23. Elocution-
ists from New Haven are to be present, J.
W. TutUe's ice cream served, and other at
tractions. Admission ten cents. Chil-
dren nnder ten years, five cents. For the
church improvement fund.

jno deaths in town during tne month ot
May.

Children's day was observed in a very
appropriate manner by the Sunday school
in accordance with a program arranged by
the superintendent, Q. J. Merz. The
children commenced singing in the lecture (

. .3 1 "I 1 1 Alnwm ana marcnea into ouuruu, wuiie uio
choir and audience rising joined in the
chorus. The scholars recited and sang.
their was responsive reading and scripture
reading by Mr. Reynolds, four children
were baptized, and a short address by Mr.
Reynolds closed the exercises. The floral
display of roses, lilies, laurels and daisies
was exceedingly fine.

Mrs. Mary Frudden and Miss frudden.
and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Austin of New
Haven attended the children's day exer
cises on Sunduy. There were ten visitors
at Sunday school.

The cottage prayer meeting " is to be
held at H. F. Tuttle's on Thursday even-
ing.

'
- .

Bndyard Eipland arrived at New York
Wednesday on the City of Paris. . He is
traveling incognito, as his health does not
permit him to see the visitors who would
like to call upon him. He left yesterday
afternoon to spend a few weeks in the
country with wide friends.

BLAINE.
THE IKTEBKATIOKAL CITY.

GATEWAY OV S 6BBAT RATIONS
WHEBE tWHltlKRCK DOTES WITH

TIDE AND BAIL.
Bend to the undersigned for maps and pam

phlets wntcn WUI lnronn yon aooui tsiaine, mm
Bound and the new state of Waahiiurttm. BLaioe
tfae future Metropolis. Population lf9, TS; 1

t,10O. Complete system or electric lights: water
works tea bum; wuvwausi
miles graded streets; has best har-

bor 00 Puget Sound. Four greatest
Railways. The Canadian Pacific aad

Ureat rlortnero tuuiwava jw wwwicpuher. The Northern Pacific is only 15 miles
away ana toe uaw nciac
men and money can buud. Now la the time to
buy lota and blocks and realize oa the great rise
In values.

We are the largest owners. Lots range from
175 to $1.500. I.ota fire to tn blocks from water
front. $75 and $100: choice, f 100 to $350. Terms.
One-thir- down; ealanca, one year, la equal
monthly paymeota. You get exactly the same
terms as given at our offices here aad la Blaine.

letter or telegraph, we will select for you the
beat unsold lota.

p..,uiiiw ir.ei w bank and business firm
la Seattle: Washington National Bank; Hon. K.
O. Graves, President and U. 8.
Treasurer; L. H. Griffith Reality and Banking
Co. and Ex Governor Eugene Sample. Seattle:
First National Bank; Blaine National Bank aad
Chamber of Commerce, Blaine, Washington.

Address

REW ENGLAND LAND AND RIB
BOB IJIPBOVKMKJiT CD.

Oocidestal Btoca. . Seattle, Waab.
apSl gtawarwtf

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICK37 CENTER STREET.
Cash Assets Janul,'l,t722,443. 47

DiaacTOBs

Cbas. S. Lasts, Corn ell us PlerpooL
Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. WUeox.
Daniel Trowbridge, Jool A. B perry,
Jaa. M. Mason, 8. K. Merwtn.
Wm. tt. Tyler, John W. Ailing,H. ltaaosu

CHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,
President. Becretar

J. D. DEWELL. BT. a FULLER,

CALIFORNIA, TEXAS AND KEI1C0.
y Parties, personally coadnctap

combining comfort, low rates, quick time, Pul-ma- n

sleeping cars. Call on or address E. X. CUB-
BIES, New England A peat Southern Pad Bo

Ooaapaav. 'W Wantitostna nmt. ant a.

CRITEFI'L-COMFORTI- NG.

Epps's Cocoa.
BREAICFART- -

'By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has
Srorided our breakfast tables with a delicately

beverage which may save us many
heavy doctors' bills. It is by the Judicious use or
such articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are uoaung arouna us reaay to saaci
wherever there Is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for-
tified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or mua. com
only in hiair nound tins, bv Grocers, labeled thus:

J AMES EPPS & CO., Homoeopathic Chemists,
d31 wedftthlv uwua. Knaiaaa.

How Lost ! How Regained !

1 Great Medical Work for Young-
- and

Middle-Ag-- od Men. Sew Edition.

MOW THYSELF.
Or A new and only
Gold Medal PKIZK ESSAY on NKKVOCS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. ERRORS of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITALITY, E

DECLINE, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. SOO pages, doth.
Kilt; 1X3 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
by mail, double sealed. Descriptive Pnxpect--

with endorsements pnrP I SEND
of the Press snd voluntary t-- t" I
iMtimnniiila of the cured. B I aaa aw A NOW,

Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treat-men- u

INVIOLABLE SECRECY and CER-
TAIN CURE. Addr l)r. W. H. Porfcn-- or
Tbe Peabody Medical
Institute, No. 4 Bul- -
nncn DU,noaujn,jnam. kg - h'SN --ml

or PoatOfflce Box iao B Bl O aT! M2i
The Peabodr Medical losuiuie boa xmiijr uiu- -

XMXon oat no eqiuu. uenua. (uopjriaica.i

NEW HAVEN POSTOFFICL

Opening and Closing of Mails.

money Orders, Registered Letters, etc.
uraoo iioirr April I to November 1. 7 am.

coo p.m. rtsvemuer l to April I, 7:30a.m. to
8 p.m. Sundavs from 12 m. to 1 n.m.

Vestibule open for the accommodation of the
tiowers oi lock boxes: Irom March I to Novem-
ber 1, from 6a.m. to IS midnight; from Novwm--
oer i io jiarcn i. irom a:su am. to lx midnight;
uunuaj uiguui iiwu nuiil p.m.

ARRIVAL AO DEPAamut or MAILS.
New York Open 7. 8:30. 11 am., IS m :80,

S:30. :S0, 7:10. 7:50 n.m. Close 5:1)0. 8. 10. 11:15
a.m., 1:30, 2, 4 (7:15 daily, including Sundays),
It I'.IU.

New York Railroad Way Open 8:30, 12 noon, 8
p.m. Close 5:30. 9 a.m.. 2 D.m.

Baltimoro, Washington. Philadelphia and
Southern Suites Open 7. :, 11 a m. close S:S0,. .u.ua., t.i uimij . iui.1, nini n ounaaysi, 11 p.m.

Chicago and Weslem States Oien 7. 11 am
2:30. 9:30 p.m. Close 5:30, 9 a m., 6 "Fast Mail"
iciauauy, including Sundays), 11 p.m.

Albany and Northern New York Open 7. 10
a.m.. --'::, 8:30 p.m. Close 5:30, a. 12:30 pjn, S,

Springfield Railroad Way Open 10 am 2:30
'ii-- v.n.mj i . i j, iv:duaiD., s:ou. II p.m.Boston and Albany R P. O., West ot Fprinir,unu-v- wu i v.m., i:ou, s, v:3u p.m. uose

10:30 a.m., 2:30, B. H p.m.
Boston Open 7 a.m., 1, :S0. 4, 7, 0:30 p.m.doses. 7:15. lo:30a.m.. 12:39. 2:.-- a. 11 o n.
Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7,

10:30 a m , :30, :3U, 9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:38
am., 5, 11 p.m.

Springflnld-Op- en 7, 10 am., :, 4 and 9:30
p.m. ciose . .is, iu:3t a.m., I2:su, 5, II p.m.Hartford Open. 7, 8:30. 10 a.m 1, 8:30, 5:45,
0:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m., 18:30, 5, 7:15, 11
p.m.

Meriden Open 7:30, 10 a.m 1, 8:30, 6:55, 8:30
p.m. Liose . :ia. io:au am., 1J:30, 5, 11 p.m.

Rewunuun open ,, 10 a.m. 8:30, 8:30 p.m.
vn i .10, iv.wn.ui,, is:ou, x:ai. d, v:ou, ii p.m.

v allmgford Open 10 a.m., 2:30, 5:55 p.m. Close
u, iu:ju a.m., x:,, a p.m.Willimantic Open 7:30. 10 a.m., 8:30, 9:30 pjn.Close 7:13, 111:30a. m., 4:30. 11 p.m.

Kensington Open 10:39 a.m., 2:30 p.m. Close
i.iaa.m., :jin.m.

North Haven Open 10 am., 2:30 pjn. Close
:i.t, iu:. a.m., a, n p.m.
Bridgeport Open 7, 8:30, 12 am., 8:30, 3:30,

0:55, 6p.m. Close 5:30, 9, 11:15 a.m., 12:30,2, 7:15.11
p.m.

NevLondoii Open 7:30. 10 a.m--. 8,
p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m 2:30, 4:30, II p.m.New London Railroad Way Open 10 ., 8:30
p.m. Close 6 a.m., 4:30 p.m.Branford. Guilford, Clinton Open 10 am., 2:30
l.m. unw u, jv:wam., i:au p.m.

Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Open 7:30
o.m., a, 0, V:J p.m. Close 10:30 u, 2:30. 4:30,

Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:30.
10:30 a.in., 3, 5:30, 9:30 Close 6, 11:15 am.:., ii p.m.

Newport, R. L Open 7:80 Am., 3:30 pan. Close
:ia, x:ai. u p.m.
New Haven and. Northampton Way Open 2:30.n.w... - aii. in. v .ii ?m-- u ii. iu, 0 p.m.Collinsvillr-- . Plantsville. Unionviile. Southing.ton Open 10 tt.ru., 2:30, 9:30 pjn. Close 6, 10:30

tt.ni., 6:15 p.m.
Naugatut-- Railroad Way Open 10:30 a.m, 8

p.m. close :.tu am., a p.m.
Watcrhtiry-Oen7:- S0, 10:30 am., :30, 8:30

p.m. Close :;. io:30a.m.. 2. 5. 11 D.m.
BirminKliam, Ausonia and Derby Open 10:30

a.m., o, o:w, o p.m. vioee o, v:ai a.m., 12:90; o
p.m.

Seymour and Oxford Open 10:30 a.m. and 8
p.m. iose o:ou a.m., a:ia p.m.

Tyler City I Open 10:30 a.m.; close 5 p.m.
Oi ange Open 10:30 a.nu, :30 p.m. Close 9:30

am., 5 p.m.
Ilousatonic Railroad Way Open 2,7 p.m. Close

8 a.m., 9 p.m.
Suepaug Railroad Way Open 11:30 a-- 9:30

p.m. Close 6, 9 a.ra., S p.m.
Connecticut Valley Road Way Open 2:80, 9:80

UIW1C V A tl p. 111.
Air Line Railroad Way Open 2:30, 9:30 pjn.Close 7:15 a.m.. 4:30 n.m.
Durham, Clintonvilleand Korthford Open 10

. . . .Hi., n v. ivn- - i o M.U1., p.m.Middletown Open 7, 10:30 am., 2:80. 6:30,
p.m. Close 7:15. 10,90 a.m., 12:80. 6:15 11 o.m.

iwuur vpeu ii. ju a.m., z:w;sp.m. dose
&:WL 9. 10:30 a.m.. 2. 5. 7:15. II n.m.

Mllford Open 8:30, 12 noon, 8:30, 8 p.m. Close
d:ou, v, ii:io am., s, o:io p.m.

Colchester Open 2:30, 9:30 p.m. Close 7:15
am., 5:15 p.m.

West Haven Open 8:30 Am.. 12:30. 7 1 n m
Branch Office Open 9:15, 12 noon, 4, 9:30 tun.

Close 7:15, 9:30, 11 a.m., 5 p.m.Westville Open 9:13 ajn., 1,7:30 p.m. dose
7:15, 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

North Branford and North OuHforvi Om. it
am.; close 1 p.m.

Foreign Open at 7:80 am., 4:30, 7:45 pjn.Close 5:30, 9. 11 :15 a.m., 12:45,4,7:15. 11 p.m.Carriers leave the office at 7:10 and 11:80 aja,2:30, 8:45 and 4 p.m., making four deliveries m
the business section and three, two further oat,
according to distance from the office. Colleo--
tions are made from Bed street boxes hourly
from 7 am. until 10 p.m. From Orange boxes
seven times daily, last collection at 10 p.m.

All Green boxes are opened by the carrier oa
his regular trips, making two and three ooUeo-Uon- s

further out.
Sunday collections from Ken boxes at 4, 7,

p.m. Orange boxes 4, 9 p.m. ureen boxes
njn.Monev order and registered letter windows
open from 8 am. till 8 p--

The fees on orders in the United States are:
Orders not exceeding 810, 8 cents; over $10 aad
not exceeding 815, 10 cents: over $15 and not

830, 15 cents; over $30 aad not exceeding
svai tti cents: 'over 840 aad not exosedimr 850. 25
cents: over $50 and not exceeding $60, 80 cents;
over SCO and not exceeding ,u, as cents: over
KTuand not exceedina- - 880. 40 cents: over aSOaawl
and not exceeding $100, 45 cents.

Postal notes are issued in amounts less than $5.
Fee for same only 3 cent, and they must be pre-
sented for payment within ninety days after the
same are issued.

Letter postage m tne u nnea btataa z cents per
ounce.

"Request to return" will be printed across the
end of stamped enveloSBB furnished by the Post,
office deDartment withoat additional tvmL K
such are ordered in lots not lass than 6ou.

JLIABTJ3ST.P.K.

The Connecticut Music Teachers
Association Featares of the Com-lnt- T

Bit? Fntlnl In This CMy. '
The second annual meeting of the Con- -

nectieut Musio Teachers' assooiation,
which will be held in this oity Jane 29 and
30, and July 1, promises to equal, if not
excel, in brilliancy that held last year in
Hartford which was a notable snoceas.
The only possible drawback which may
possibly occur to lessen the comfort of
those attending is a recurrence of similar
weather to that of last Monday and Tues
day, bat the time for the festival was af
ter much deliberation and the consideration
of all the pros and cons, forced at a late
date than that of last year, as on the
whole the most advisable. The association
will first assemble in Warner haU at 3 p
m. Monday, Jane 20. Mayor Sargent will
deliver an address of welcome. Some of
the musical organizations and performers
to take part in the exercises are as follows

Chorus The uonnod society of .New
Haven, Emilso Agiamonte of New York,
conductor: the Masnrsia society of Hart- -

xord, n. 11. Allen of uarttord, oonauotor.
Unoirs Mouth congregational cuurcn,

Bridgeport; st. Johns church, Bridge
port; St. Mary's church, New Haven; St.
haul's church, JNew Haven; Trinity
church New Haven.

Sopranos M-i- 8 Carrie Allen Baker of
Bridgeport; Miss Carrie N. Doty of Provi
dence, l;. I.; Mrs. hi. b. Dntton or JNew

Haven, Mrs. Nora Bussell-Haesch- e of New
Haven, Miss .Kate Lewis ot JNew Haven,
Miss Mav H. Mansfield of JNew Haven, Mrs.
Francis A. Smith of Hartford, Miss Carrie
Lomae St. John of Hartford, Mrs. s. b.
Thompson of New Haven. Miss Anna F,
Treat of New Haven, Miss Gertrude
Wheatley of Meriden.

Contraltos Miss Hilla M. Belaen or JNew
Haven, Mrs. Edward G. Camp of Middle-
town, Mrs. susan Hawley JJavis of Bridge
port. Mrs. .Louise M. Jiltz of New Haven.
Miss Adelaide Hait of Bridgeport, Mrs. Vir-
ginia P. Marwiok of Hartford, Madame
Evelyn Oertel of New Haven.

Tenors Charles Herbert Clarke of New
York, Jules Jordan of Providenoe, H. I.,
Jdwin s. mcuregor of New Haven.

Baritones Alfred Harrington of Men- -

den, George E. Boyd of Waterbury, Wil
liam A. Howiana ot New xork.

Bass Ericsson F. Bushnell of New
York.

Pianists Mrs. E. A. Parsons of New
Haven, Mrs. Edmund Severn, jr., of
Springfield, S. Monroe Fabian of New
York, E. A. Parsons of New Haven, Sam
uel S. Sanford of Bridgeport.

Organists JohnJ. Bishop of Spring
field, Arthur L. Bristol of New Haven
John S. Camp of Hartford, Alex. G. Gib
son of Waterbury, Harry Johnson of New
Haven, a. T. Percy of New Haven.

Violinists Miss Edna L. Woodruff of
Winsted, Franz Fichtl of New Haven, M.
M. Fonaroff of New Haven, Edward Sev-
ern, jr., of Hartford, Isidor Trostwick of
New Haven.

Viola Albert Malion of New Haven.
Violincello J. Hayden Waud of New

Haven.
Flute Max Dessaner of New Haven
Harp Miss Louise M. Gallagher of New

Haven.
Orchestras The Germania of Boston,

Emil Mollenhaner, concert master; the
New Haven Orchestral club, Arthur H.
Jackson, leader.

Conductors N. H. Allen of Hartford
B. Jepson of New Haven, Biohmond P.
Paine of New Britain.

At 4 p. m., opening day, there will be an
organ recital at St. Mary's church. Those
who will perform are Harry Jepson, John
s. uamp, Mrs. Uarrie Allen Baker, Alex.
s. GlDson and K. r. fercy.At 8 p. m., at the same place, there will
be a choir concert by the choirs of Trinity
and St. Mary's churches of this city, and
tne choirs of St. John's and St. Paul'
churches of this city and the South Con
gregational church of Bridgeport. There
will be solos by Mrs. Nora Bussell-Haesch- e,

soprono; hubs tAia ju. tieiaen, contralto:
Alfred Barrington, baritone, assisted by
Miss Kate Lewis, soprano, and Mrs. Louise
M. udtz, contralto; miss Lionise M. Galla
gher, harpiste; Arthur L. Briston, organ-ist- ;

the New Haven Orchestral club, Ar
thur H. Jackson, leader, t . A. Fowler,con-
auotor.

At 9 a. m. Tuesday, June 30, there will
be a business meeting in Warner hall. In
the Hyperion theater, at 10 a. m., there
will be a lecture by Edmund J. Meyer of
New York, subject, "J. lie .English Lan
guage in song."

At 11 a. m. there will be a piano recital
at the Hyperion. S. Monroe Fabian will
preside at the piano. Miss Carrie L. St.
John and E. G. Camp will render solos.

At 2 p. in., at the same place, ev. H.
N. Kinney ot Wmsted will read a paper
on music in its iteiation to ueugion,
Professor W. I. Knapp of Yale will read
a paper on "The Pronunciation of Italian
in Singing." Professor J. L. Ensign of
this city will read a paper on "The Im
portance of Beginning a Musical Educa-
tion Early in Life." Solos will be sung by
miss Adelaide uaignt and Miss Anna iTreat.

At 4 p.m. Professor B. Jepson of this
city will illustrate the system of instruc
tion in the elements of vocal music from
primary to eighth grade, being assisted by
four hundred pupils from the publio
scnoois.

At 8 p.m. there will be a miscellaneous
concert in the Hyperion, at which the
MuBurgia society will figure prominent
ly, ooiob will De sung oy W.A. Howland,
Jules Jordan and Miss Carrie N. Doty
M. M. Fonaroff will furnish a violin solo
and a string quartette will furnish choice
selections.

At 9 a. m. Wednesday, July 1, N. H. Al
len of Hartford will read a paper on "Cho-
rus Singing." E. A. Parsons of this citywill read a paper entitled "Some Reasons
for Lflect in Certain Pianoforte Composi-
tions." A. J. Blakesley of Waterburywill read a paper on "ChuTch Music."
Miss Gertrude Wheatley of New Haven
will render a solo. This interesting fea
ture of the day will be followed by a piano; j . i , i ti . . . .

leuiuu, wim rranz nummei as pianist.
miss may Mansneld and Mrs. Susan H.
Davis will render solos. At 2 p. m. threwill be performance of compositions se-
lected by the examining committee from
works of Connecticut composers, submitted
for competition. At 4 p.m. there will be a
miscellaneous concert which will include
the following:
Suite No. 1, for violin and Diano

Messrs. Trostwiik And Ranford
8ong Edwia S. Macgregorruwu Guio Airs, rimiinn OWJVens, jr.
Hungarian Fantasie Pastorate For flute. .

, Max Dessauer
oongs w me Dreaming Flowers

yoj oprmg jsong
lure, rrancis a. smttn.

(Miss Harriet Ellis Crane accdmn&niste.)ilano solo Mrs. E. A. Parsons
Concerto for violin Isidor Trostwijk
ouugs (iuj ijiwu Azzun, irom Aiua. .....

(b) He Was a Prince
Mrs. E. D. Dutton.

Trio Das Musicalische Opfer, for violin,flute and pianoMessrs. Trostwijlc, Dessauer and Sanford.
At 8 p. m. July 1 the Gounod society of

this oity, 150 picked voices, will render
Gounod's sacred trilogy. The soloists will
be Mrs. S. S. Thompson, soprano; Mrs. Y,
P. Marwick, contralto; C. H. Clark, tenor:
jLncsson r . rsusnnell, oass. The eel
brated Germania orchestra of Boston will
rurnish the accompaniment. John J.
Bishop will .officiate as organist.' E. P,
raine will act as conductor, it being im
possible for Sig. Agramonte to be present.

OBITUARY.
Death of Mrs. Patty Goodell.

Mrs. Patty Goodell, widow of the late
Joseph.Goodell, died at her residence, No.
12 Hotchkiss street, Thursday evening at

v v. " giiypn nun rw)uiiiuu niter a painful illness of nearly four weeks.
aged nearly eighty-fou- r years. Mrs. Good-
ell was born November 11, 1807, in that
portion ot wood ondge known as Sperry s
Farm. She was next to the youngest of a
family of eleven children born to Job and
Esbecca Sperry, one of the old sturdy New
England families. The father served as a
commissioned officer in the revolutionary
army.

Mrs. Goodell leaves one brother, Deacon
Curtiss Sperry of Harwinton, Conn., and
one daughter, Miss Martha Goodell, who
resided with her mother, and a large circle
of nephews and nieces, to whom she has
always been as a mother, and who will
rise up to call her memory blessed.

Mrs. Goodell has resided in the western
part of this city nearly all her life and was
among the oldest Inhabitants. She was
also one of the oldeBt members of the old
Howe street church and a member of the
Dwight Place at the time of her death.

Mrs. Goodell was filled with that snirit
of patriotism known to but a few of her
generations. At the breaking ont of the
war she was one who, with her own hands,
fitted out several volunteers with needle
books, so necessary for a soldier's comfort,
and whe has to the last, even on her sick
bed, taken a great interest in memorial
and decorating ceremonies. Jder loss will
be mourned by a large circle of neighbors
and acquaintances, among whom she was
well known for the assistance which she
wan aver readv and willing to render in
honra of sickness and bereavement.. Her
funeral will be attended from her late res-

idence tfaia iftfirBOM t 9 o'clock.

Insecticides,
Paris Green,

Slug Shot,
Hellebore,

Grape Dust,

Pyrethrum,
London Purple,

Tobacco and
Sulphur,

Whale Oil Soap,
Fir Tree Oil.

Seeds,
sale and Retail

and 376 State street.
$?tttaucxal.

DIVIDEND DECLARED.

At the regular meeting of the Directors
of the

Bear Yalley Irrigation Co.

Held at Redlands, California, June S, 1891, the
semi-annu- dividend was declared of

4 Per Gent, on Preferred Stock,

5 Per Cent on Common Stock,

Payable July 1st at National Park Bank, New
York, or at First National Bank, Redlands, Cali

fornia, at option of the shareholders.

A CORDIAL ENDORSEMENT

Was given to this Important and remarkably
successful enterprise by the party of brokers
and investors who recently visited Redlands and
made a careful investigation of its property and
management.

For Full Particulars, Address

KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAT,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Or CHAS. XV. GREENE,
Murray Hill Hotel. New York City. Ja88m

JOHN KERLEY & CO.,
Dealers in Choice Western In-

vestment Securities.
estate mortgage bonds a specialty.REAL agents for the Central Kansas Land

Co. Bonds, stocks and other high grade securi-
ties.

I have associated with me In the above, Mr.
John Morse, formerly of the firm of Hinman
Morse. Mr. Morse will also continue his former
business of real estate, rents, insurance, etc,
with myself, under the firm name of John Morse
& Co., offices Benedict building, 82 Church
street. JOHN KERLEY,

ap35 formerly 614 George at

$75,000.
FIRST MORTGAGE FIVE

PER CENT. GOLD BONDS
OF THE

Souta New Enelanft
'
Telephone Go.
OF CONNECTICUT.

Dated March 1, 1891.
Payable March 1, lOOO

Interest payable on tbe first days of March, June
sepiemoer auu liwwuinr ui twu year.

Total Issne $300,000 of which $235
000 nave been sold.

These bonds are secured by a first mortgage
noon all the real and personal property of said
Company, made to the Union Trust company of
New Haven, Oonn., as trustee for tne nonanoia- -
ers. These bonds are fsee 01 taxes to tne noioer.

The capital stock of said company is si.ow.uw,
fully paid.

All the net earnings of the Company for the
past two years, as well as the proceeds of these
bonds, have been and are being used in perfect-
ing the plant and property, including the real es-

tate, underground work, etc
We offer and recommend the bonds as a very

safo home investment, netting- - the investor fire
per cent, free of taxes.

Price Par and Interest

II. C. WAUKEN & CO.
ap8tf

Securities for Sale.
3,000 Northampton BR. 's of 1909.
3,000 Peoria Water Co. 6"s of 1919.
5,000 Mys.ic Valley Water Co., Conn., 5's.!2,000 Denver Water Co. "s.
5,000 New London Northern RR. 4"8, 1910.

J.000 N. Y. & New England RR. 6 s. 1902.
SO sh Consolidated Rolling Stock.
SO sh American Bank Note Co.
20 sh N. Y.. N. H. & Hartford RR. Co.
Small lots Water Co., Boston Electric, Air Line

RR., N. Y. & N. J. Telephone.
Agents Checque Bank, lxmaon.
KIMIIRKIjY. ROOT Ik DAT.

To tie Careful Investor.

? ? ? ? ?
Are you looking for a safe lO

per cent, investment for your
$100, or $500. or $5,000 ?

THE ATKINSON

House Furnishing Company,

OP MAINE,
ORGANIZED 1887, . CAPITAL $1,000,000,

Has paid Its stockholders 5 per cent, every
alx months, January and July, since organ-
Isationv and earned a handsome surplus.

To further Increase the business, with a view
to earn greater dividends, the Directors have au
thorixed the Treasurer to Issue $120,000 of Trea
sury stock at par, $10.00 per share.

The full 5 per cent, dividend will be paid as
usual to all stockholders of record, May 15th.
Write the Company for Pros peotus, s and
list ot stockholders now numbering over 40

Address

The Atkinson House Furnishing Co.,

27 School St., Boston, Mass.,

BURGLARY, FIREDEFY
FOltGEltlES,

BY HIRING A BATE IN THE VAULT OF

Meraie Safe Deposit Go.
Annual rental or safefrem FIVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
and all evidences of value. Access to vault
through the hanking room of the KECHANI X

12 Cnnreh. Cor. Center Street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patroljl All

persons interested are cordially invited to Inavect
the company's premises. Open from ( a m. to
I p.m.
Thomas R. Trowbbuob, President.

Ouvaa 8. Whtts.
Chir H. Tmrwnaina.Sn.an.l mas

National Tradesmen's Bank,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange

Alliance Bank ("Limited), London,
rrovutcuu nan or lreiano, vudub.

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnais, Paris,

And ob All the Principal Cities of Europe.
lasses Olrcwlnr Letters of Credit

Available Tbraughaat Europe.
GEO. A. BUTLER, President.
WK. TTlTELDa. Cashier.

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers In Investment Secnrittea.

16 and 18 Nassau St,
Now Torte. Oity
WILLIAM A.WRIQHTJ

Attermey suad Connaelor n uw.

For Summer Sowing

TUMIP
Of All Kinds.

Hungarian
AND j

German Millet,
Buckwheat,

Japanese. Gray
AND

Silverhull
Lawn Seed.

Grass
All Kinds at Whole- -

FRANK S. PLATT, 374
I was a sufferer from catarrh for fifteen

years, with distressing pain over my eyes.
I used Ely's Cream balm with gratifying
results. Am apparently cured. Z. C.
Warren, Rutland, Vt.

I suffered from a severe cold in my head
for months and could get no relief. Was
advised to use Ely's Cream Balm. It has
worked like magio in its cure. I am free
from my cold after using the balm one
week, and I believe it is the best remedy
known. Samuel J. Harris, wholesale
grocer, 119 Front street, New York.

ju8 eod&w2w

For Over Fifty Years.
Ah Old asd Well-Trib-d Rbhsdt. Mrs

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used for over
fifty years by millions of mothers for their chil-
dren while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by
Druggists In every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is incalcuUYble. Be
sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
and take no other kind. a8 mwf&wly

When Baby was sick, we gava hat Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became mas, she elunf to Castcria.

When thahad Children, she cave these Casters.

The Opening Firmer New England
Prominent for Strength The Close
Firm and Dull.

Nsw Yohi. June 18.

Railroad bonds were very dull, but most issues
are slightly better while Iron Mountain
fives are up H at 83. Chicago, Peoria and St.
Louis firsts, however, lost l?6 at 04. The trans-
actions reached only $446,000, with a fair distri-

bution of the business.
Stocks opened firm, but a reaction followed.

Then there was a slow but steady improvement,
which, however, was scarcely perceptible during
most of the time. New England again became

promicet for strength and its manipulators suc-

ceeded in closing it materially higher on light
transactions. Silver certificates were also stim-
ulated by the meeting of the silver men here.and
after more activity than usual of late it closed 1

cent higher. The final dealings displayed a
stronger tone than at any previous time of the
day, and the market closed firm though dull at
small fractional gains as a rule.

Closing prices: Bid.
AdamB Express 146

Alton & Terra Haute 28

Alton & Terra Haute pf d. . . 125
American Express 113

Canada
Canton..:

Southern it
Central Iowa Si
Central Pacific
Chesapeake & Ohio 17

48

Chesapeake and Ohio 2d pfd 28)4
unicago s Alton '
Chicago & Alton pfd. 15

Chicago, Burl. & Quiucy 89

Consolidated Gas .98
Del. & Hudson Canal 129

Del., Lacs. & Western 1S6J
Denver & Rio Grande If!
East Tenn. Va. & Ga ,JEast Tennessee, 1st pfd ?
East Tennessee, 2d pfd
Erie i J9:
Erie, pfd g
Hocking Valley
TlHnnla 7vnr.rAl 94

Kansas & Texas - 14)4
Kingston & Pembroke 9
Erie & Western 1SH
Erie & Western, pfd 00 . ,
Lake Shore
Long Island
Louisville and Nashville
Louisville, N. Albany 23fs
Manhattan Elevated. 1W51

Memphis & Charleston 34

Michigan Central 89
Mil. L. Shore and Western 71

Mil. L. Shore and W., pfd 101

Minneapolis and St. Louis. . . fii
Minn, and St. Louis, pfd , 8
Missouri Pacific 69H
Mobile & Ohio 424
Nashville and Chattanooga 107

New Jersey Centra) 109J4
Norfolk and Western, pfd 51

Northern Pacific 34W
Northern Pacific, pfd 6fl
Chicago & Northwest 1064
Chicago & Northwest pfd
wew xorit uentrai
N. Y., Chic, and St. Louis 12

N. Y., Chic, and St Louis, pfd 65

Ohio Mississippi '
Ontario and Western 16

Oregon Improvement. 27

Oregon Navigation 71
North American 14
Pacific Mail 36

Peoria, D. & Evansville 18

Pittsburg
Pullman Car Company 180
Reading 31
Richmond and West Point 15
Rock Island J 72
Rome, Wat. & Ogd 109
St. Paul 64

St. Paul pfd 112
St. Paul and Manitoba 103

St Paul & Omaha S&

St Paul& Omaha pref. 84
Tean. Coal and Iron S3
Texas Pacific 13
Toledo Ohio Central, pref 76
Union Pacific 45
United States Express 63
Wabash 1

Wabash, pfd 2
Wells. Fars-- Express 142
Western Union Tel 81

Wheeling and Lake Erie.-- . 75!
SUver Certificates 99
American Cotton Oil 23
New York and New England 36

Chicago & East 111..: 65!

Chicago & East III. pfd 91
Atchison & Toneka S3
Northern & Western 149
union mute, uenver uuix iv
Oreeon Short 25
Riirar 82
Lead Trusts 17H
Denver Rio Grand, pfd 49j
Brunswick 14
Cattle 12

Colorado Coal 35!

Hocking Coal 15'
Homestake 10)
Ontario 89
Quicksilver 5
Quicksilver,pref 86

Southern Pacific 33
0. 0. C. & St. Louis
C. C. O. & St. LouiB.pfd. . . . VI
St Paul and Dututh ........ 81
Wisconsin Central 18
N. Y., N. H. and Hartford. 227

Government Bonds.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call
10:15 a. m.

4Ws, l, Registered 100 04Jis, '91, Coupons 100 a
4s, '07, Reg 1179 118J
4s, '07, ex. Stamped 116 119

4s, W, Coupons 109 &
Currency 6s, 1895 Ill &
Currency 6s, 1896 114
Currency 6s, 1897... 116X0
Currency 6s, 1893 119 &

pXiscellautoxis.

THE ATIiANTIC
Ocean, if drained off. would reveal billions of
hidden wealth. There Is also untold wealth in

good health and long life. The Judicious use of
pure stimulants is not only wise, but profitabl- e-
such as theO. O. Taylor Old Bourbon and G. O.

Taylor Pure Rye Whiskies. They lead the world,
being given high rank because of age and purity.
Druggists and Grocers sell them. Our firm name
is on the label and over the cork. CHESTER H.
GRAVES & SONS, Bole Proprietors, Boston, Ms.

UeXlXooTQQ.
M ELI LOTOS
E 1 HOUSEHOLD REMEDY

fob
I Cuts, Braises, Burns, Scalds,

AND

.WOUNDS AND SORES OF ALL

n KINDS.
It Is clean and perfectly harm-

less, never are ts rancid, and is aT snre and autre core. If Instantlyrelieves the Intolerable itching:soreness which snnerers
Oana piles hare to endnre, and la

remedy ror Kczema or- Salt Uhenm. Try one box.
y For sale by Drnsclats generally,JU and by

C. GOODWIN & CO.,
General Agents, 86 Hanover Street,

BOSTON,

BemaVB 4:80. :Sa, S OO sv sa, S IS,
:10t Silft, : 10 p. as.

FOR WASHT5QTOX VIA Hi BUM KTTXB
1:0I lb. (daily).

FOB, BOSTON VIA 8PBXNQFT1XJ 1st.
11KB a. m.. i:0et Sraxp.a. Btrsaava-- !:

FOR BOSTOIf via WW LOKDOW an FBOV-1DEM.-

1: a. at 146, aad
:Up.m. ScuDavs :la. av, t.St . av.

FOR BOSTON vu HARTFORD an BXW
YORK an NEW KNQLANO B. B !: - m
(daily), i:06 p sa.

FOB BOSTON via AIR UMtun N.Y. am-II- .

E. R. B-- M-J- fi p.av BnraAva 4 pjm.
FOB VEEMDEN, HARTFORD, SPklMJrlKLIj.

Brc 1:99 Bight. 1:M nlrht (to Hartford).S:0. 8:00, tlO:S, ll:u a. au, ISrOS,
1KB COS to Hartford h), A: IS.

ts:ito ttartxoni), :as anal, iv.un p na. Rrn-t- o

da re 1:39 Bight (!: Bight Bartfora),
5:5 p.l

Share Line Dlrialaau
FOB ITKW LOXBOK. Xrc 2:11 alcfat, Tr.A,

. 11:08 a. av, "lS OR, 2 SK, 1-0- I It, If.
:56, (9:05 p. m. Outlford tfrnwawli rhnsQ.

BcunAva 2:11 Bight, p. aa.

Air Line Division.
FOR MTDDLrroWN, WrLLDtANTIO. EtcLeave New Havea for all Stations at 8 a m.,

:25, 4:. 6:04 p.m. Scmdavs 4:&S pjn. Oor
Beet at Middletowa with OocutecUcot Valley BL
B--, aad at Willimantic with N. Y. At . K. aad
N. L. and 14. R.B--; at Turaerville wttk Ooachsalrr
braBch. Trains arrive at New Havsa at 8:09 a.sa
1:21, 7:00, 8:51 pjn.
Naagalack Division.

FOB WATERBURY aad way sxataoas a
Juaetloa 8 00 a m. (Uuourh traia), 11:50

a, m. ecxoATs SM aja.
Rorihaaipten I1 vtaloaL.

FOB SHELBUHNK FALLS. TTJRXEB'a
FALIAWILLIAMBCBa, HOLYOKX as M
HABTFOBD and uteraaediale ataUoas, traia.
leave New Bavea at ?:2a, U.-O-t aad 4
p.m.

FOB NORTHAMPTON, WILLLmMBBUBQ aad
points Uus aide at 5:S p.m.

FROM WTTJJAMHBDRa tram mrttrm at Iia. m--, 1:23 4:21 aad 8:05 p. m., aad (rasa BHEL-BU-

FALLS aad utermediata ataUoas at
1:22,4 aad 8 :05 p m.
Lrcira tittlk.Qea. Manager.

C. T. HE THAWTE AD.
unL rs,

Exprass Trains, tLocal Express.

Ilousatonic Railroad.
Train Arrangement Commencing Jnce 14, 189L

LEAVE KEW HAVEN
At 6:50, 8:10. 9:40. 1OKI0 aad 12:00 aooa, IS,4:15, 6:35, 7:35 and 11:15 p.m.

LEAVE AN SON1A
At 12:15. 8:48, 7:35, 9:08. and 11:38 a. a, 18:58,
2:05, 4:08, 4:45, 6:10, 6:50. 8:20 p.m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:18 a.

8:10 and 11:15 p.m.
Sunday trains laava Anson la T:30 a.m-- , 5:69

p.m.
Trains for Waterbury leave New Ha van 8:59,

10:00, 12:00 Boon, 2:S8, 5:35, 7:35 p.m. Sunday
8:10 a. m.

The 6:50, 9:40 a.m., 4:15 and 6:00 p.m. traias oatot Nes Haven connect at Botsford for all pointson tn Houaatonic R. Rjmts the West.
rsseturers from the Houaatonic B. R. arrive la

New Haven at 8:06 and 9:59 a. nu, 12:42. 5:18 aad
8:55 p.m.

WTLLLM H. 8TEVKNS0N,
Vice Pres. aad Gea. Maaager.

A. W. Praam. Gen. Pass. Agent.
StAvrin's New Haven Transporta-tion Lane.

Kverv Dav Eient HalsirdBS-- .

ieave new naven rrom eiarm-- i

Dock at 10:15 o'clock D m. Taa
STARIN. Captaia McAlister. everv

Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. Tne ERASTC8
COBNlNQ every Monday, Wednesday and FT
day. Returning, leave New York from Pter Is,N. R., foot of Court land t street, at 9 p.m.; ths
Staria every Monday, Wednesday aaa Friday,
the Corning every 8unday, Tuesday aad Thurs-
day. The only Suaday Bight boat from New
York.
I fFare, wfti. .erth in cabin, 7Se--, stateroom fExcursioB tickets $1.25.

Free stage leaves the depot oa arrival o
Hartford train, aad from corner Church aad
Chapel sunsets every half hour, commencing at
8:30 o'clock p.m.

Tickets aad staterooms can be purchased at
the Tontine hotel, at the Downes News Com-Pa- n

VSOB Ctoapelstreet, aad at Peck A Bishop's
H. VAN VALKENBCRO, Agent,

New Haven. Cona.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT C0MP1KT.
STEAMERS leave New Bat ily texceptat 10:15 am aad 12 CAoca
night. ueturamg. leave reck Slip, Hew York, at
1 and 11 p.m. Staterooms for sate at Peck at
Bishop's, No. 762 Chapel street, and at Ktoeka
drug store, Suaday boat leaves New Havea at
10:30 p.m. Staterooms for latter soid at Elliott
House.

Fare 78 cents. Bound trip tickets $1.85 (roodtor six days,. JAMES H WARD. Ar.nf

isccllaucous.
This Is the Oifj

Mas ia Town
That MURPHY

Dost make Shoes for.

Murphy's best soles aad
heels 85c

Hand seared $1.10 to
$1.25.

Shoes soled and heeled at
an hour's Bouoa.

Clias.M. Mnrptay,9 CENTER,
sear Orange atreet.

New Haven Town Taxes.rrMIE subscriber gives notice to all parsons Ua-- 1

ble to pay taxes in New Haven oo list of
lssu, and payable July 1. lwn, for the Town. City.New Haven City School liiatrictaad Westville
School liirtrkt, that be will commence to receive
Uxes on said lists on July 1, lSll.at his offlce.No.
8 City Hall, Church straet.

Regular office hours 9 a m. to 1 m. and 2 to 5
P. m. THEO DORK A. TUTTLE.

Collector of the above ssnnrtl TaxesNew Haven, Oona.. June 10, laWI. dtjyl

MRS. RR. JONES,DENTIST.
743 Cnapel Street, Gorner State.

BOOMS 8 AND A

DR. DANIEL A. JONES,
DENTIST,

74 ('hapol Rtiwot. OnnHw Htate.

"STEAMER rnilRS."
Tbe Best Perch Rocker in tbe World,

Hade In tbree sues
We offer at retail a larre assortment of Faacv

Plush, Reed and Rattan Rockers, Divans, Bofaa,
Foot Stools, Hall Trees.

Over 60 styles of Children's Carriages, all at
low prices. NEW HAVEN RATTAF CO..

myiv :vk nmip wi 1 in.

Tie Great CBntral Draft

"GRAND" OIL RANGE.

Oven same as a coal stove Call and see it at the

Oil, Vapor and Eas Stove Store.
Stove Gasoline and 00 delivered.

C. P. MerrimajrTs,
154 ELK STREET,

mylB Third stars from High.

F.A. CARLTON,
PLUMBIKG, STEAM ARB EASF1TTIK6

Jobbing Promptly Attended taw
OFFICE 1 GEOROE, COR. TEMPLE eTHXET.

BtOBBB Uaatlsix BbiIIsUble.
HTKSTIMATK8 GlVT.K. mm

REFRIGERATORS.
Eddy's Dry Air Uefriger&torg,
rpHE Btandard of the World. W. have then

r row the best Haa af
Refrigerator to be found ia the city. Wa aaasea specialty of the Eddy and would lavita taa at
tention of buyers.suaa car air3Lru

ap'.S Swotats stuasa.

First--OIam m
IDMmGuGAS-FITTIH- G

Ask your jrrocer for
The Cleveland. Cook Book,

(Tree), containing over 850 proved receipts, If
ha dona not have it. send stamp and adores
the Cleveland Baking Powder Co., 81 Fulton St.,
New York, and a copy will be mailed you.

nease mention tnis paper.

Camjivr lit

V

You simply cannot understand
how near we come to the point
when we say that it is almost im-

possible to estimate in money the
value of Street's Wheatine. It
represents a new era in the pur
suit of health ; for, when nothing
else can be tolerated by the pal
ate, it is most acceptable. Ask
your grocer tor it ; he will be just
as emphatic in his testimony as
we are.

FOR DELICIOUS MUFFINS

BE SURE TO TRY IT

I took Cold,
I took Sick,
I TOOK

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

result:
I take My Meals,

I take My Rest.
AND 1 AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN LAV MY HANDS ON ;

fat too, for Scott'sfetting of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hvpophosphitesof Lime and
Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY IllOip--
ient Consumption but built
ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
at the rate of a pound a day. i
take it just as easily as i do milk."
such testimony is nothing new.
scott's emulsion is doing wonders
daily. Take no other.

HAVE YOU TRIED

IT WILL SURPRISE YOU.
Trial Quantity Bent Without Charge.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

THE ELECTRO SILICON CO., 72 JOHN ST., N.Y.

ELY'S CatarrhCBEAIU IlALIrl
Cleanses the

7rVi!rNasal Passages, wis;Allays iain and

Inflammation, WFEVER
Heals the Sores,

Restores the
Senses of Taste;

and Smell.
TRTTHE

CURE. HAY-E-E VER
SSTticle la applied into each nostril and is

agreeaDie. race duo at arupri Qsta1; bymaiLreg-tRtarad. 60c. EjJLa X BO.KJ 1 JtHLKCS
mh 3 eodAw 66 Warren St.. New York- -

tv v 'vi s.

Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, Orange
Rose, Nutmeg, ranger,

Peach, etc.
Prepared by a new and original process.
ABSOLUTELY PURE,

UtJIFORM, RELIABLE,
AND FULL WEIGHT.

fffennMaa C!m BMnBth of Ordlnarv Extracts
old at same price. To be had of any Grocer by

long on wis nrana ana """g no omen
MAURICE BAKER CO.

Laboratory. Pqrtlakd. Mains.

COMFORT FOR
HOT WEATHER.

We are the agents ler the celebrated

KNICKERBOCKER SHOULDER BRACE,

Which is the most comfortable Brace ever worn.
' take the chest measure In fitting and war-

rant them to fit perfectly. They are especially
for young peope, as uieyaeep im

Shoulders upright and will prevent round shoul- -

den.
. HEWITT & CO.,

744 Chapel Street,
jel APOTHECARIES.

R. G. BUSSELL,
Architect.

of tha day, .


